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Convenience store robbery ends in m.urder 
Employees deal 
with loss and a 
'ghoulish' public 

BY TONI K. LAXSON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFf WRITER 

Donna Brazeal says she normal
ly tries to greet customers who walk 
into the Allsup's store she manages 
at Mechem and Sudderth drives. 

Since the brutal stabbing death 
of John Detbler Saturday morning 
at the Allsup's on Highway 70, she 
and her employees are even more 
aware of who is opening the door. 

"I wouldn't say they are scared 
-just jumpy," Brazeal said. 

The impact of the crime has 
affected other Allsup's employees as 
well as many members of this typi
cally pe~:~ceful tourism community. 

Bert Brunnell, who manages 
the midtown clothing store 
Brunnell's, said the crime, when he 
heard about it, shocked him. 

"And I feel let down that this 
sort of crime has come to Ruidoso," 
Brunnell said. "It's just a crying 
shame that it happens anywhere. I 
think it will affect a lot of people." 
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Suspects may 
have recently 
moved to area 
BY SANDY SUGGTIT 
RVIVOSO NEWS STAFF WRIT£.R 

Police are looking for two suspects 
who are believed to be involved in the 
stabbing death of an Allsup's 
Convenience Store clerk at 127 
Highway 70 West in Ruidoso early 
Saturday morning. 

John Deibler, 48, of 
106 Skylane, was 
stabbed more than a 
dozen times during the 
robbery; $4 78 and four 
cases of beer were 
taken from the store at 
around 3:30 a.m. police 
reported. 

Suspect No. I Police arrived at 
(add 20 pounds) the store after receiv-

ing a call about suspi
cious activity and 

found Deibler in the men's restroom in 
a pool of blood, dead from multiple stab 
wounds on the front and back of his 
upper torso. 

Witnesses described one suspect as 

"I moved here from L.A.," said 
Bonnie Cunningham, a co-worker of 
Deibler's. "I thought, 'I could go to 
LA for this. m 

Cunningham, speaking 

Tono K Laxsotv'Rwdoso News 

Flowers were placed at the doors of the Allsup's Store on Highway 70 Saturday morning to remember John Derbler, a clerk who was murdered 
there at about 3 a.m. that day. Police are looking for two suspects believed to have commrtted the cnme. 

a male Hispanic of 
medium build, in his 
thirties, about 5 feet 9 
inches, 196 pounds, 
with short black hair 
(above the ears), and a 
mole on the lower part 
of the right cheek; and 
the other suspect as a 
white female in her 
late twenties, 5 feet 4 

Saturday afternoon from the store's 
doorway behind a barrier of yellow 
police tape, wondered about the 
incident and what may have hap
pened if the store hadn't been short
handed and the work schedules 
switched. 

Graveyard \Vas 'the only shift he \Vanted' Suspect No. 2 

"I would have been working )ast 
night if we hadn't been short-hand
ed," Cunningham said. 

Kim Bradd worked the grave
yard shift the night of the murder 
at the Mechem and Sudderth store. 
She also worked the night after 
Deibler was killed. The only differ
ence between one night and the 
next was that the manager from the 
store at the 'Y' called every few 
hours to check on her, Bradd said. 

Sec IMPACT. p.tgc .!.A 

BY TONI LAXSON AND SANDY SUGGITT 
Rt:/CJ0.\0 NEU'!o IT All WRIT I R ~~~-- --~~ 

John Deibler preferred working 
the graveyard shift, a former 
coworker said. 

fohn Deibler 

"That's the only 
shift he wanted. He 
didn't like working 
days, he didn't like 
working 4 to 12," said 
Deborah O'Reilly, 
manager at the 
Allsup's store where 
Deibler worked for 
several years. "T even 

tried to make him assistant manag
er one time and he dirln't want that, 
he wanted to keep working grav(•
yards," O'Reilly said_ 

Deibler, a 48-year-old Arizona 
transplant, was repeatedly stabbed 
by robbers earlier Saturday morning 
while working the graveyard shift at 
the Allsup's convenience store near 
U.S. Highway 70 and Sudderth 
Drive. 

When he died, Deibler became 
Ruidoso's first casualty of a crime 
associated more with inner city bru
tality than Ruidoso'e1 peaceful, 
tourism community. 

Man killed in accident at school 
TularosJ plun1her dies \vhen ditch bank collapses on top of hin1 
R I II>< J\(J '>I \1: \ \ T ~If 

A construction worker was 
killed when a sf'wer ditch collapsed 
around him at around 9 a.m. 
1\Jpsday at the White Mountain 
Elementary School. 

Alex ,Josl:'ph Romero, 24, of 
Thlarosa, died in the PmPrgr>ncy 
room of Lincoln County Medical 
CPnWr Rt 10:10 a.m., according to 
emergpncy room pC'rsonnel. 

H.omf'ro was a mPmber of a con
stniction crPw from Lane Plumbing 
of Alamngurdo, a sub contractor 
working on a Ruidoso Municipal 
Schools project that included laying 
5<'WPr pl pe. 

Mike GladdPn, superintf'ndent 
of Ruidoso Municipal Schools. said 
Romero apparently wpnt mto an H
to J 0-foot ditch and the Parth col-

'Yt'? 

lapsed around him. 
"] don·t know this for sure, but 

from whal I heard, he was covered 
for 15 to 20 minutf>s before they 
were able to get him out," Gladdf'n 
said. 

Rescue workf>rs from the 
Ruidoso Fire Department, the 
Ruidoflo Police Department and 
New MPxico StlJte Polin' arrivPd at 
thf' scenE', extractPd Romero from 
the ditch, and transported him to 
Lincoln County Medical CPntf'r. 

The supe~int<•ndent said that 
counRelors werC' brought in immC'
diately in case any of the students 
hnd sPC'n the incident and needf'"d 
hf'lp. 

Gladden said none of thP chil
dren sPemPd afTPCted by it hut somP 
of the stafTwere shakr;n up. 

liP said llbaldo Skmn(•r, a 
counselor, was shaken up after 

attempting to help unearth 
Romero. 

"] just want the parents to 
know that at no time were the chil
dren in ~my dangPr," Gladden said_ 

He .said that during construc
tion, he haR bPPn meeting with 
architectR, contractors and other,; 
involved in ongoing projects to see 
what work is heing dnnP and safety 
precautionR that will be taken dur
ing the constnu.:tion. 

Th kPep pan•nt.s illform('d of thP 
incident, the school s<'nt IPttprs 
homP with the childrPn explaining 
what had happPnPd Tuesday. 

"I know that you join mP in 
Pxpre.s.sing sorrow to the- fnmily of 
the workman," th0 )ptter, which 
was f'ih'Tled by Frank Cannella, 
principal of WhitP Mountain 
Elf'mentary School, stated. 
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RVs have hccome 
n1orc than 
recreational. They 
are a way of life. 
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The divorced father of two boys 
in their early teens, Deibler lived 
alone at the Ruidoso Downs Motel. 
He was a private man and didn't 
associate with co-workers much out
side of work, O'Reilly said. His best 
friend was Dave Jones, a retired 
man who lived next door and whom 
he would take shopping once a week, 
she said. 

Deibler was known by coworkers 
and people in the community as an 
affable man, with a sometimes "off
color" sense of humor a!ld a generous 

Sec DEIBLER. page .2:\ 

inches, 115 pounds, 
with medium-length brown hair. 
Both were wearing blue jeans. The 
vehicle driven by tbe suspects was 
described as mid-size with round head
lights, according to Ruidoso Police 
Chief Lanny Maddox. 

'We got notification from a cus
tomer who witneSsed people exiting the 
store," he said. 'The witness outside 
the store at 3:25a.m. saw people exit
ing the store in a furtive manner ... car
rying out cases of beer." The witness 
then drove to Allsup's on Mechem 

See CRIME. page ZA 

State leaves fate of DWI program 
in hands of county and Ruidoso 
BY DIANN!-. STA! UNC.~ A.'\ID TONI LAX~ON 
R.l"l/)(1\r> '\1\t"\ IIMf \t'RIIJR\ 

~tate officials who oversee Lincoln County's D.Wl program say it's up to the 
county and the village of Ruidoso to decidt> if the village should take over man
agement. 

The Ruido:-;o VillagP Council will look at the issue during its 6:30p.m. meet-
ing Sept. R in villagP hall. · 

County Commis.sionprs dPcided in a special session last month to end their 
involvPment with the $117,000 f..'Tant and ask the village to take over the 
responsibility. 

"As we told both, it'fl really a local govprnment dPCisiop," said Nick Mandell, 
who supf'rvises the grant for the local government division of the state 
DPpartmPnt of FinancP and Administration. "If the city ai-,rrees, it will sign a 
memorandum of at,:rrl•enwnt _with the county to sPrvP a.s the fiscal agent. The 
munt.y t!'chnically still is thC' administrativp body and has the resJ><msibility to 
provide the sprvice. That kind of situation is not unique to Lincoln County. 
ThPrP arP .sevpra} otherR in thf' state that havf' de-cidE'd a municipality can per
form t hf' joh b<>ttPr." 

"OncP we are approached by tht' (state) people, the odds arP ... WP may very 
well find value in the proi-,:rram and pick up it," said Ruidoso Mayor Robert 
Donnld::-;on. "Rut until Wf' Sf'f' what the prot,:rrarn is and what it d(){"s .... I mean, I 
can·t makP that commitmPnt lit's a council dPcisionL" 

...... SPOHTS 

See what all the 
Hoopla's about 
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Partly 
cloudy 
throughout 
week 
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Rmooso's 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 

WEDNESDAY H;gh ... 80 
Low ... 47 . ' 
Partly cloudy 

'fHUIISDAY High ... 81 fRIDAY H;gh · · · 78 
Low ... 49· Low ... 49 

. 
Partly cloudy ~~ • Thunder&tornlll 

" .. 

.. 

WEAmER ALMANAC 
Rrfldoso Retulhfg& Hlgb lDw Pn!clp. 
Friday 77 49 .12" 
Saturday 77 47 .00" 
Sunday 78 42 . 00" 
Monday 79 44 .00" 

Regional~ Wednesday Hlgb lDw Forecast 
Albuquerque 62 89 Partly cloudY 
El Paso, TX 64 92 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock, 'I'X 63 91 Partly cloudy 
Midland, TX 65 93 Partly cloudy 

~"---
Aua./Sept. phases of the mooo _., 
Ell~uD .-uoro~<>t~oet ·,;. 

mM~ 
~ '. .: .. f '. '· KBIM·TV 

Aug. U Aug. 21 Aug.30 Scpt.6 

STARI>ATE On Mp1. 6 there will be a Full Moon, called the Fruil Moon. 
During moM yo:an.. the full Moon of September is also known 
a•• the HlliVe"' Moon. "ince it is dte tull Moon nearest the 
autumnal equm<lll This year, however, the full Moon of 
(kmber i!. d<N:f IU the equmux, so il will be the Harvest 
Moon. 

A Canizozo baseball team c. 1926. 

SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

Sept. 6, 1900 

Lincoln County has been 
abundantly blessed with copi
ous rains during the last ten 
days. 

The Little Casino is 
putting in gas fixtures. Chas. 
Blanchard and Robt. Taylor 
are setting up the generators. 

W.C. McDonald has pur-

chased .Jose Vega's entire stock 
of cattle, something over 300 
head. 

Vega intends to move his 
family to Mexico where he will 
send his children to school. 

The Compromise strike is 
a bonanza, and the further 
development IS bringing to 
light great quantities of yellow 
gold that make the owners 
feel; even look that very satis
factory degree of independence 
enjoyed by the man who real
izes handsomely on a mmmg 
investment. 

~~~-- -~~---~~~~---, 
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DEIBLER: He enjoyed working the graveyard shift and collecting rare coins 
Continued from page lA 

willingness· to lend a hand, 
she and t;Jthers said. 

"John was a good guy_ 
Everybody liked him - good 
personality," said Donna 
Brazeal, the manager of the 
Allsup's store at Mechem and 
Sudderth drives. "John was 
just <Jne of those people who 
you could not help but like."· 

Since the murder, Allsup's 
.employees have pulled togeth
er "like family," Brazeal said. 
Employees have started a col
lection for Deibler's family to 
help pay for the funeral 
expenses, she said. Collection 
cans are now at all the 

Allsup's stores, and almost 
$200 had been collected from 
just one store by Monday, she 
said. 

Deibler had worked for 
Allsup's for several years in 
Ruidoso. He recently worked 
briefly at Family Dollar, then 
returned to Allsup's abOut two 
weeks ago, co-workers said. 

O'Reilly said Deibler baSi· 
cally lived for his job. Jones 
echoed her comment by saying 
Deibler's work and customers 
meant a lot to him. 

--rak.ins care of CUBtomers 
- that's what he was proud of. 
One of them came up here to 
give his condolences.'' Jones 
said. 

Deibler collected rare 
coins and dollar bills and he 
loved to scan the grocery ads 
on Wednesdays for bargains 
and ·would become excited 
when spotting one, O'Reilly 
said. 

"I would say, 'John, you 
are worse than my mother, .. , 
O'Reilly recalled. . 

O'Reilly descnbed Deibler 
as a "feisty little man," who 
was protective of the people 
he worked with. She recalled 
a time when she Was covering 
an extra · shift because an 
employee didn't show up for 
work. Deibler came in and 
told her to go home and sleep, 
O'Reilly said. 

Wilton Howell, a Lincoln 
County commissioner and a 
local business owner, said he 
often talked with Deibler, who 
had worked at the conve· 
·nilmce stw;e """"'" ttae .. el>'eet 
from Howell's business, One
Stop Auto and Garden Center. 

Howell said he stopped in 
the store · the nigh't before 
Deibler'~ murder. While there, 
he asked Deibler whether he 
had any concerns about work
ing graveyard hours. 

•He said he liked to work 
the late shift.'' Howell said. 
"He said "It don't bother me, 
nobody is goin'g to mess with 
me.""' 

IMPACT: The loss suffered byworkers has been intensified by the curious 
Continued from page 1A 

Otherwise, it was and has 
been pretty. much business as 
usual, she said. 

'1t has to be, there's too 
much work to do," Bradd said. 

Like the other Allsup's 
stores in town, there is no 
security camera where they 
work. 

Employees wear alarms, 
called personal alarm lockets. 
on strings around their necks. 
When the alarms are activat
ed. a signal goes to an alarm 
company working for Allsup's. 
Within a few minutes. police 
are notified, Brazeal said. 

Once, when an alarm was 

accidentally set off, Ruidoso 
police arrived at Brazeal's 
store Within two minutes, she 
said. "And they come in with 
their guns drawn. • she added. 

Despite constant requests 
from customers for informa
tion about the robbery and 
stabbing, Brazeal said she and 
other employees "don't know 
-what happened. We weren't 
officially told." 

She and other coworkers 
say the trauma of losing 
Deibler has only been intensi
f'led by macabre community 
in- in the details of his 
death. 

"They want to know what 
happened and how it hap-

pened. A lot of people are real
ly ghoulish .. .'' Brazeal said . 

Deborah O'Reilly, manager 
at the Allsup's store on 
Mechem Drive, unknowingly 
used the same term to describe 
the curiosity seekers who have 
been questioning employees 
since the murder. 

"They are so ghoulish," 
O'Reilly said, referring to both 
regular customers and tourists 
who grill her for information. 
"'Come on, he just died. Let us 
get over our mourning before 
you have to get down to the 
details." 

Much of what is being dis
cussed in the community is 
erroneous infonnation - such 

as Deibler being gutted by his 
attackers, that his throat had 
been slit or that there was 
another body found in the 
dumpster outside the store. 

According to Ruidoso 
police, none Of that informa
tion is true. 

It was, however, a 
blooded murder, said 
Martinez, owner.~· of 
Chileo's resta~t next 
to the Allsup's .... 

cold· 
Leo 
the 

door 

"One of the off'reers told me 
that in his 22 years of his 
working here that this is the 
fli'st time this has happened in 
an Allsup's store. It was bound 
to happen, it was just a matter 
of time," Martinez said. 

CRIME: Law enforcement agencies ~re following leads 
Officers 

take plunge 
Continued from page IA 

Drive and called the police, he 
said. 

Maddox said that the two 
suspects may have moved to the 
area recently. 

"The are most probably 
local, but they haven't been here 
that long," Maddox said. 

A mf\ior crime unit consist
ing of the Criminal 
Investigation Division of· the 
Ruidoso Police Department, th~ · 
New Mexico State Police and 
the Lincoln County Sheriff's 

Office is following up several 
leado and interviewing possible 
witnesses. 

Deibler's autopsy was oom
pleted Monday, said Tim 
Stepetlc, director of the New 
Mexico Office of the Medical 
Investigator. 

An oflicial autopsy report 
should be available in about 
three weeks, he said. 

Deibler did not activate the 
sii~J:>t •. J!lJII"'lth .\>\'~~nnala~b,~ 
coanter ·or e lJSBO 
locket. said Rich Guffey. director 
of loss prevention for Allsup's at 
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Ne,, Drapery & Bedspread Fabric Samples 
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Are you an investor 
seeking security and 

growth potential? 
Consider Merrill Lynch's 

Market Pa'rticipation Deposits. 

('--~.. Jf you.would like an investment that protects 

,.,~ ~ ~ 100% of your principal and also provides th~ 
........._ ~ opportunity to participate in tltt price performance 

~ 
of broad-based market indexes, you may wish to 

' learn ·more abOut Market Participation Deposits 

'I from Merrill Lynch. 

Thts investment opportunity allows you to benefit from potential 

stuck marker g.gins without the wor~ of losing your principal. Call us 

today for more information. 

PROTEcrED GROWTH'" INVESTING 
Pursuit of Growth, Protection of Principal 

505-258-4444 
Merrill Lynch 

1096 Mechem Drive, Suite 105 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

~Merrill Lynch 

• 

Mark<'! Parncip~tonn lkpn,rrs may be rcckemcd annually hy rhc deposnnry '"'"iturion 
pnnr rq marurity '\1 a prc<ktenntnf'd redemption proce. Tht- principal of the Deposits ito 
FDlC.-1nmred up m $100,000 per depositor. Any apprcriar:ron or m=uicf't premium is not 
msurcd. A1k a Merrill Lynch Financial Comrultant for a C'Opy of rhe offr:tinA Facr Sbef't for 
compku· 1nfonnanon. Not aVl:l<lahl'-" in Cnnncctirut. "Protected Growth" is a service 
mark of Mf'rTilll.ynch & Co., Inc. 

headquarters in Clovis. 
Guftljy said Allsup's would 

not be changing security mea· 
sures because they already have 
strict procedures about robbery. 
and they train effiployees to 
cooperate fully with any 
assailants. "Our attitude is, 
you're to give them all the 
money and ask if they want a 
burrito to go with it." 

Lori Hight, manager of the 
Allsup's where Deibler -.was 
employed, confirmed that he 
was not wearing his personal 
alarm locket. 

'Tm making it a rule that 
everyone on all shifts has to 
wear it," she said. 

Crim.estoppers is offering a 
$1.000 cash reward for informa· 
tion leading to the grand jury 
indictment or magistrate oourt 
bindaver of the perpetrators. 
The phone line (257-4545) is 
operated 24 hours a dey and 
callers need not identifY them· 
selves. 

New Mex:ioo State Police 
Officer Sam Houston was 
airborne for a few minutes 
Friday, but the trip wasn't 
for pleasure. 

Houston apparently hit 
a wa~ puddle about 11:27 
a.m. l''riday while patrolling 
with new officer Paul Bryan 
on U.S, ~,,..,... Indian 
Divide beiwWiJ the vil)agBe 
of Capitan and Carrizozo. 

According to a report 
filed by Officer Robert 
Eshom, the patrol car began 
to hydroplane. Houston 
fought for contro~ but ._ it 
again and went over the 
edge of the road and down a 
40-foot to 50-foot embank· 
ment before the vehicle hit a 
tree. 

Neither man was 
iqjw'ed. Both were · 
seat belts and~~ 
deploy, Eahom . 

RIO PECOS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES, 

LTD. 
RUIDOSO FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC 

(DR. SEIDEL'S OFFICE) 
is pleased to announce 

NEW HOURS FOR fAMILY MEDICINE 

MONDAY - fRIDAY 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
- SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. • 2:00 P.M. -

Rio Pecos' board-cenijied family practitioners will 
meet your family s needs for primary care service. 

WALTER RAY SEIDEL, JR. M.D. 
MARKS. POTZLER, M.D. 
STEVEN W. HAWS, P.A. 

SIERRA PROI'ESSIONAL BUILDING 

159 MESCALERO TRAIL - RUIDOSO 

For appointments call 505-257-3681 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ROSWELL CLINIC 
Open Monday - Friday 8:00a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

- SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. • 2:00 P.M. -

MARK S. POTZLER, M.D. 
WALTER RAY SEIDEL, JR., M.D. 

RICHARD PINON, JR., M.D. 
GARY J. TE'ARE, P.A. 

305 W. COUNTRY CLUB RD. - ROSWELL 

For appointments call 505-622-1410 
or toll free 888-640-4175 

Olft& ... onllll_.,..h,l'lrt«,,..... _,., .................. ~ .......... 11'( l!,.="=========================..dl ---~ ------ -----,--. -~----' L---.....;;..;,;,.;;,..;,;,.;;,...;;.._.....;; ______ .. • . 
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DWI:-Magistrate's criticism of county management brought the commission's deCisive vote 
Conlinued from page !A ing to the coordiD.ator fdr 

Bernalillo Count;y, who has a 
de-in~.·. 

fisoal year. . venience, not diBSatisfaction, deal with people, my clerk and I. 
They offered to wOrk for . Line oaid. He. probably would . We h!>ve the time to .bs more 

two months. without pay to uae the program more if the vii- peraonslly involved with people. 
equal out the money paid and !age. was in charge, because it For sheer oonvenience on OW' 
to keep tll"e PJ"OiP"BIIl going. · ~a.; bs hoUsed in the same p·- we determined we would 

told "Judge Butts W811 that we 
· really didn't ues the J!I'OIII'IID1 
simply because it wasil't COJlV&o 

nisnt: 
If-the village d-tpke over 

the program, it will do a good 
job of ~ it, he said. 
Mandell said the state is not 
involved in the transfer. Ir the 
council approves, the program 

Rick Kloeppel says he and 
Johnny :M;ontes never· were 
given a chance to ahow if they 
could do the job. They were 
willing to learn, he sa.ys. He's 
questioning the legslit;y of the 
county's decision to drop the 

probWbitelem' withssidth~ ha~~ a · ;;:;'rtJpoUce complex as his ~e them~ It was-
.,. -· olllce, Line said. · · n't anything Charlie. Wbi1» did 

and att.empj;ed Y "Wi - 1•• made three fuur or ·-·~'-'~g 1-felt 1··'-'--- m· his on · several occasions to e ..... av- or cu.'ll"..u.&&• .--....o...s 

_"Judge Butts deale with (the 
DWI program) a lot more than I 
do. I'm not ~he's wrong. I 
·told him BB a praetical ~ 
we probably would ues the pro. 
gram mcire iftlie office was here 
instead of. in Csrrizl= or an oll'
Site building &KJIIl8WheM. It waS
n't anythjngto do with personal
ities, qwility of BI!I'Yice or the 
abilities of anybody invoJveCt." 

. will go to the village. . 
Ruidoso Magistra1;e Judge 

William Butts' critlciam of the 
county's lllll08ll'>ment of the 
DWI program prompted the 

·commission vote. Butta has 
been outspoken about ''politics" 
being involved in the hiring of 
former state legislator Rick 
Kloeppel, who has no back
ground in law ~d court proce
dures, to head the DWI P""" 
gram a few months ago. Kloep
pel, in turn, hired Johnny 
Mon1>es, the brother of Cam
missioner Monroy Mon1>es. He 
also bas no background in the 
field. 

grant and his position. _ 
straighten it out with eount;y ,..,t'errale (to Whi1>e), becauee program." . 
11nanos ofticiale. He poin1;ed to what we ran into was ~ We ~ Line BBid he wasn't involved 
a report submitted to commi&- handle 70 DWI cases a Y""" - in the change over and has 
sioners in the lirot ljuarter of not even a tenth of what Judge never met Kloeppel or Jolumy 
the year where he nOted prob- Butts handles," Line said. Montes. 

Mandell · said the state 
views the action as p:Oper. 

'The two were hired as con
tractual Workers to perform a 
responsibilit;y," he said Thea
day. Thet responoibilit;y ended 
when the wunt;y voted to drop 
the program, Mandell said. 

!ems with f"msncial reconcilia- "Because of that, we have a lot .'They may he QU8lii;ed. I 
tion. White, former Carrizozo more time in municipal court to don't know," he said. "What I 

~ 

Monroy Montes has con
tended Butts reacted negative
ly, because they have elaehed 
in the past. Butts claims it's a 
matter of qualilicatione, point-

Kloeppel WBB hirad when 
commissioners decided to open 
the coordinator's position for 
annlications after former coor· 
cfui"ator Charlie Whi1» ran into 
problemo with pay):"O]l. Whi1», 
who helped deve"''> the DWI 
program and rau 1t since its 
inceptiQn, arid his assistant 
were peid too much money; The 
salary portion of the grailt ran 
out with two months left in the 

polioe . chief, applied to be 
rehired and was among fuur 
f"malists. but was not selected 
by acting cOunty manager 
Martha ,Guevara. 

When Butts &iticized the 
hiring of Kloeppel and Jo~ 
Montes, he alao Indicated Rui
doso Municipal Judge Mike 
Line shared his view. But" Line 
said 'fuesdey he was not diessl>
islied with the DWI program. 

His lack of use of the nro
gram under "White's -~ 
tration was based more on con-

~ force to go it alone 

Residents of Arahela who 
wanted to break off &om the 
Hondo Valley Volun1>eer Fire 
Department and start their own 
organization will get that chance. 

'The Uru:oln Count;y Commi&
sinn decided last week to send 
back $10,091 to the State Fire 
Marshal's office, because the 
count;y doesn't own the laod oo 
which theArabela lftJbetation was 
built. 

'We talked to a representa
tive of the volunteers in Arabela 
and they want to start their own 
district,'' Commiesinner Monroy 
Mootes said. 'The ownem (of the 
solhetation land) felt Hoodo hadn't 
lived up to their end (by placing 

enough equipment at the solheta
tion quickly ...... gh). but that 
wasn\ true. It was a matter of 
time and money." 

Property owner Fernando 
Montoya told oommissioners -he 
would ~ sign over the deed if 
Arabela residents were allowed to 
puroue their own fire district for 
the isolated CXJIIIlliWJity about 15 
miles north ofU.S. 70 and the-. 
tlement ofTionie, Montes said. 

'They wanted to keep the 
equipment, but it isn't theUs," 
Montes said. 'We decided to sever 
the relationship and eend back 
the money." 

In a letter to State Fire Mar
shal Gemp Chavez dated Aug. 
13, acting wunt;y manager 
Martha Guevara wrote that oom
missioners will work with the 

Capitatt may try once again· 
to get lower well drilling bid 

Capitan trustees may go 
out for bid again on a con
tract to drill a supplemental 
well for the village as part of 
a water systems improve
ment project. 

Two bids opened during 
a special meeting last week 
exceeded a $115,900· esti
mate put together by city 
employees and a consulting 
engineer. The low bid came 
from H.D. Huey of Alto for 
$156,988. The high bid was 
submitted by Beylik Drilling 
of Rio Rancho for $172,600. 

Although the village has 
enough money. for the well, 

trustees thought some items 
should to be discussed with 
the ailgineer at a special 
meeting late Tuesday. said 
Village Clerk D~borah Cum
mins. 

Trustees then can decide 
if they want to accept the 
low bid or. reject both and 
rebid the project .. 

The board approved a bid 
for Smithco Co. to install 15 
fire hydrants throughout the 
village for $4 7,420 as part of 
a Community Development 
Block Grant project. 

Arabela volunteers in seeking 
approval of a new district. 

"The }:Iondo Valley fire 
Department has already piduld 
up all of their equipment &om 
Arabela and it is now located back 
at the Hoodo Fire Station an 'lin
Die on U.S. 70)," Guevara wrote. · 

Although Donllld KDWwski,. 
who heads the separation move, 
had hoped to be able to bold onto 
SOill<fofthe equipment at the BUb
station. he's glad oommiesioners 
decided to allow Arabela to eeek 
its own district. 

Kotowski said· Commission 
Chsinnan L. R11Y NWlley will 
enter a proclamatioo at the Sep
tember mmmission meeting
ing Arabela is going to be an inde
pendeJ!t district. 

WOfw1an's'COO» ~-to 
open with drama Sept. 9 

Bett;y Bennett, founder and 
active participant in the Rui
doso Little Theater, will present 
a drama titled "Women of Dis
tinction," beginning the fall pro
gram at the Woman's Club, 119 
Evergreen, on Wedneeda,y, Sept. 
9, at 1:30 p.m. 

V1Sitors are welcome to 
attend; a membership tea and 
businees meeting will follow the 
presentation. 

This is the 66th year the 
Ruidoso Federated Woman"s 
Club has been in volun1>eer ser
vice for the communit;y. It estab
lishing the firet library_ and the 
first Women•s Chamber of Com
merce in the 1930s, the only one 
of its kind in the United States. 

Q · Freedom from-¥1Uoking, <Ianing. yart/work ami home mtti~ 

{ 

Cl Schedukd transportation to medit:al appointments anJ ~nal Olltings! 
c:J Having somnme nearby 24-hours to answw !D.ur call in t:iue of emngmcid? 
Cl A lovely privall! apartment filled with your jilrmriu thing.? 
Cl Plnlty of social and .-.crmti,al activities, ~t with at much 

Cl 

Cl 

privacy as you like? . . 
Penonal tupportavailabk. if you need it? (Medication reminders, help 
with bathing. drnsing. mobility. laundry anJ more.) 
Affordable month-to-month rent that covers meals, 
all utilities (except phone and cabk), housekeeping and much more? 

If you checked any of the above, then come see how Villa del Rey 
Retirement Village can make your life easier. 

. Call622-1656 
2801 N. Kentucky Ave. • Roswell, NM 

[J'j ':4 Greenbriar Community" 

,L-----------------------------------~~ 

Antonio Cortez 
Funeral BeJ!viciis for .Anto

nio Cortez, 50, of Ruidoso will . 
he at 10 a.m. Thursday at the 
Iglesia Bautista Vida Eterna 

'Cburcih in Ruidoso Downs. 
Ofticiating will be the Rev. 
Ramon Robledo. Burial will fol
low at F.,..- Lawn Cemetery. 

He died Friday at his home. 
BOm June 19, 1948, lie was a 
maintenance worker for jani~ 

. rial aerviees in Ruidoso. 
He had no known family. A 

close friend, Eunice Landntm 
of Ruidoso, survives.· 

Arrangements ·are. under 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral H_., of Ruidoso. 

Robert A. 'Bobby' McGee 
Robert A- . "Bobby" McGee 

died Sannua~ Au~ 29, 19b8 
after a long battle with throat 
eanosr. 

He was tiorn Sept. _22, 1945 
in August,. Ga., to Juanita 
Audereon McGee and John A. 
McGee. He .grew up in.· bhe 
wes1>ern Kentucky town of Hop
kinsville. He was graduated 
from Utah State· University · 
and served as a captain in the 

. U.S. Army where he worked fbr 
the N at.ional Securit;y Agency. 
He was drawn to the moun
tains and had been a resident 
of Ruidoeo for the last 20 years. 

· SurvivOrs include his 
br"other, John A. ''Butch'~ 
McGee of Spring, Thxas, ~md 
numerous Hopkinsville. Ky. 
relatives. 

The family of suggests 
memorials to the American 
Canosr Societ;y. 

Leroy F. 'Jack' Jennings 
Services foi- Leroy F ... Jack" 

Jennings, 85, ofLBfi"Cruces will 
be held at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at University United Methodist 
Church, 2000 S. Locust, Las 
Cnlces, with Rev. Robert E. 
Whitis ofticiating. 

Mr. Jennings died Satur- retired civilian architect with 
day, Aug. 29, 1998 at Memorial the Navy, died July 11 of a 
Medical Center: heart arrbytqmla at Holy._ 

He Was born in San Jon Cross Hospital in Silver 
Nov. 19, 1912, shortly alj;er Spring, Md., frierids here have 
New Mexico became a state. He learned. He liVed in Lanham, 
graduated &om San Jon High Md. 
School. He wor~ for the A native of Ruidoso, he 
Chevr.on . Oil Company from ~ved a bachelor's degree in 
19115 until .his reth-ement in . civil engineering &om the New 
1978, at which time he mOYe(l Mexico S1»1» UniVersity in Las 
to LBB Cruces &om Ruidoso, Cruoes in 1955. He inoved to 

Survivors include his wife Washington in 1955 and joined 
of54_years, BeaJeonings of the the Naval-BYstems Sea Com- . 
family hQme; .son, Brooks Jen- mand as a naval architect in 
nings and wife, Sue, of Clovis; charge of preliminary ship 
daughter, Mary Ann Constanti- · design. He retired in 1988. 
ni and husband, Lon of Las He was .a member of Toast
Cruces; . .grandchildren, Di8ne masters, the Hockville Cham· 
Dutton. Bubba Jennings, Mitzi ber of Gommerce, and the ElkS. 
EStes,· Rachel Constantini and He . worked part t.im8 as a 
Emily · Constantini; great- Shaklee . health _car<> product 
grandchildren, Courtni Jen- distnbutor. . · , 
nings and Brooks Jennings ill; · Survivors include his wife 
sisters, Esther Jennings of of 87 yearS;. :Judith M. Smith; 
Lubbock, 'Thl<as, and Dorothy deughters Ann Cecilia Smith of 
Woods of Alamogordo. He wps Ceptreville, Md.,, Karen J. 
preceded in death by his par- Olsen of Germantown, Md., 
ents, 'Ibm and "Effie Jennings, a· and Barbm:.~ J. Tash o( 
brother, Walter Jenni.Dgs, and Gaithersburg,· Md.; and one 
sisters, · Lucille Jennings and grao.d!:hild. ·· 
Harriet Witt. . 

· The family sugges~ memo
rials to a church Ol'· charity of 
choice. · 

Melvin Glenn Culver 

JohnW.~amm 
. John Whitfield Duncan ill, 
60, of White Oeks, died Friday, 
Aug. 21, at his home. , 

Born Oct. 21, 19117, in Lae 
YJsitation for Melvin Glenn Angeles, Calif., be moved to 

Colver, 67, of Benbrook, Thxas, . LinllOin Count;y six years ago 
··"11 b"-'!!">m 4 · to 5:30 p.m. from Sim 0~~ • · 
~ay <J<Y'!!dnesdayl at LaGrone · · llli w.is oiD"..rtist, "musi<;l;;n, 
Funeral Chapel. and writer, and a mamber of 

Funeral services will be at Santa Rita's catholic Church. 
· 3 p.m.-Thursday at the funeral He married .Palla Tice on Jul:~: 

chapel, with the Rev. Dick 18, 1997, in Cscrizozo. 
McAnally officiating. Burial Survivors include his wife, 
will follow at Forest Lawn Palla of White Oaks; sons 1bby, 
Cemetery. · Brian and Th~ Du.ncaa; tl 

Mr. Culver died Saturday, daughter, Katie Duncan; Bj;ep
Aug. 29. He WIU\, hom May 29, sons, Francois and George 
1931, at Fairview, Okla. He Ellis; ·and a stepdaughter, 
worked for Montgomety Ward ·Monique FQfl~i a sis~, Bon:. 
Department Store. nie MacKellZle, and a grand-

' · eon, Chri!!topher Duncan. ., 

Lewis. • C S 'th The family reqUests memo-
• Dll riels to Santa Rita's Catholic 

Lewis C. Smith, 66, a Church in Carrizozo. 

WANTED!! REWARD!! 

TO SAVE 

Saveup to 60%on your enegry·bills! 
GAS BUCKS REWARDS 

Conversion irom Electricity: 
Moin.Heat Source 
Each Additional Appliance 
Main Heat Source & NC 
Air Conclitionilig 

New Gas AppHances Installed: 
lor Existing Gas _Customers:. 
Fireplace or Insert ·· 
Gas Lamp 
B=-B-Que Grill 

., 

Natural C s AppHances Replaced: 
Air Conditioning 

$1000.00* 
$ 50.00* 
$1200.00* 
$1000.00* 

$ 250.00* 
$ '15,00* 
s 50.oo• 

. . \ 

$1000.00* 

•Credit not to exceed cost of appliance. Zta Natural Gas CustomerS only. t 

Call ZIA today to get your $ GAS BUCKS $ and save 
with Natural Gas ... "~'1!! 

\\\~ 
ZIA NATURAL ~~~ GAS COMPANY 

707 Short Drive . ~W 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

505-378-4277 
PO. Drawer 888 • 88346 

• 

I 

I 
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OUR OPINION 

Night and murder 
in Ruidoso 

• 

lt'~ such a .~nunon story, murder in ~ con~~. 
store in the wee hours. of the inorning. Such happenings 
have become the sto!'k; in .trade of big-city television:liews· 
casts and of Hollywood script writers. 

But it is not common in Ruidoso. 
Not in this .,xquisite .mountain community where peo

ple come for a few hourS or ·a few days to relax and rid 
themselves of the stress and Presslll"' of those big ·citiea 
where violent death is an everyday event. · · . · 

John Deibler was keeping the Allsup's store on High
way 70 in Ruido8o in the pre-dawn hours last Saturday. 
And there the 48-year-old man 'IJYBS stabbed more than a 
dozen times-and left dead in a pool of his own blood in the 
men"s room. 

· The killer or killers, after taking a life, took $4 78 in 
cash and four cases of beer and left the sctme in a car 
described as "medium" with round headlights: 

A widespread search. is on for two silspects - a male 
Hispanic of medium build, in his 30s, about 5 feet 9 inch
es, 196 pounds, with hair cut above the ears and a mole on 
the lower partt of the right cheek;. and a ·white female in · 
her late 20s, 5 feet 4 inches, 115 pounde, with medium
length brown hair .. 

Somebody nearby saw two people Can-ying cases· of 
beer out of the store and became sugpicious enough to call 
the police, and provide a description. 

And so, the bare bones, sordid outline of a murder for 
little gain on a weekend night in RUidoso. · 

A few other things are known. 
: Deibler did not acUvate the silent alarm Jm_tt&n at the 
f<>unter; he wasn't WUW'ing the personal ala'rli'M6cket ·an 
store emplayees are asked to wear.. • · . 

Beyond that, details must come from intensive investi
gation by a crime unit of Rnidoso police, sheriff's officers 
and State Police. · 

Crimestoppers is offering a $1,000 ·cash. r-eWard, no 
questions asked, for information leading to the indict- · 
ment or magistrate court bindover of those who commit
ted this mlU"Iler and robbery. The phone number is 257· 
4545. 

Meanwhile,' somewhere out there, _a man and a woman 
who took a life are nmning for their .own lives, whether 
they believe it or not. 

Before long they will be afraid of their own shadows, 
and of each other, and the realization of their deeds· will 
begin to haunt them. · · . 

And they will come to remember Ruidoso, not as a joy
ful vacation spot, but as the b<:>ginning of the end,· the 
place where their own lives }Jecame wo~ess. 

FOR REFERENCE 

U. S. SENATOR 
PErrE V. i>OMENICI {It) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg, 

Washington, DC 2!1510-3101 
!202) 224-6621 
U. S. SENATOR 

JEFF BJNGAMA!'I (D) 

GoVBRNOR 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
. STATE SENATOR . 

I'ETJI CAMPOs (D), DlsT. 8 . 
· 901 Douglas_ · 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 

r-An op~ ~~~-t~-~~ citizens. 
· We. at Allsup's Conve- tion in easfug .. our ·pain 

· nience Stores would like· to &QmeW!Jat by not 'aSking us 
express oUr thanks to you too" nJilli¥ qu-mns regard- . 
for your support and under- lng our Joe,s, We have few 
standing during. our tlme or. .answers and wi)l not share 
grief in the loss or our liien<l any iofonniltion that_ might 
and colleague, JOhn Deibler. . i~Dpair -any efforts or the 

Fortunately, tragic and police. Again, we appreciate • 
seDSeless events such as this · any efforts you may make to 
lll'e quite nire, es,_-.iafly in. -help· law enforcement db 'its 1 
our area. We -~extend job; iocl)lding not spreading , · 
our "P'!clal gratitude to all .. rumors that lll'e·often harm- I' 

area law enforcement agen- ful. 
cies for their special .Upport We are in touch with the ' 
an.d theiru"!ending ef!~ to. (victim's) family and all RuiC 

I bnng cnJninalS- to ~usti.Ce. doso stores woUld _be happy 
PI~~ help them. m any to accept donations · · for 

I way ~ ~· to J,oqote ~ . thBp!- . The family knows 
. two ·mdiVldusls now . bftw· . ~{tch John eJ\ioyed his :1' 
sought._ (A very speci&r ~ci.atioD. · · w:ith Allsup~s ' 
thanks to the good citizen . and haw much W.. eiiJoyecf 
who first reported a problem them. 
and was able to give descrip Thank you, agQ.in,, for 

your continuiilg supP@rt-an_d 
.understanding. 

tions or suspects.) . ' 

. JOhn was • ~man, 
i _loved by many. in the· com

munity and valued by all of 
us at -AUBup"s .. -This .tirile ·is 
very difficult for all or us and 
we wish 1j> ask your coo!iera• 

.Tohn Hugghins .

1

_. 
Al!sitps Area s,.J,e,visor 

on behalf of the entire · 1 
corporcinon 1-

.. • : . .1.. 

. ' . 

CALLUS 
Phone. 505-257-4001' 

News Jk>tUne: 505-257-1122 · 

• 

One logkal site . 'Party organ' 
. Rega!"ding tbs propoeeti 'lb the editor: . 

Coonty Detention Center and The Republican traction or 

• 

· court <ixptmsion, I offer the fol- Lincoln <Jouncy, it; seem8 to me, 
lowing:' In the past I have besn must have become awiiJlb' wor
heavily involved with .political ried lately. Because one .must 
issues _relalling to cloomograph- wonder· why the Ruidoso Ne;ws 
ics . and. sove!"J1mental fiscal uses the same dirty tricl<sothat • 
policies. Applying !DY . past : becmne so~ during the 
experience to our present polit,: Nixon adininistration: ''Ba.:il 
ical dilemma, it aPJl!'ats to l!le , voluntee.-c:IUD"J!i>d with _. 
that .based· on ecOnomlcs tb8i'e sion of marijuan&. ... · · / 
should be no doubt as at to When a friend of mine gets 
location. The town or ~0 a tr<dlic tid<et, thet doss not 
bas offered land with· ~or· meim that I got one and I can
capital improVements present. not be blamed that he Yiolated: 
such as psved streets, water the law. Should l •• .dO something 

. and sewer, _etc. ~t is againdt the· laW', morally 
·Further, because of Carri- or whatever; that· does not mean 

zozo's location relative·to High- !!i""~thooewbohave ~~ 
way 64 and. Otero County, any .. b!e" •· - ~ equallythsy~ 
~ c:ociperative endeavors mr the -< that, t have 
betw.een•'coimties 'WW1d ·he like4me,beel:lgyliiell!is- F enluinc:cici It needed riiiilly a siomewhst . 

· · . mean-spirited party-political 
-·Our ClCI1llltY seat, Carrizo- mind to write the above hesd

zo, is the only logical site for line! 
the expansion. (Anl expedi- B-·~·~:-nothing' totosay;with. ~the-
tious deciSion in this direction ~ 1 do • . • whole matter 
will avert protracted mtlZell. _· 1 am ...,.,.;;. to. ·see that. ·. the 
action and anxiety, and save ·f~~ortheRJd-o 
the taxpayers untold ·BUlbs of do8o N.Ws is now downgraded 
money. . . to a Republican_J)arty organ. . · 

.Tosqm S. Ferm . BernlutTil E. F. Reimann 
. -· .. - · (JarriZoziJ · Capitali 

GUEST COMMENTARY 
• . ·. 

Questions about solid waste and wai.:.Mart 
:BY I, A. "AL" jUNG . . assumed a personal responsibii-
E. & 0 .E./ Rumoso R£SJD£NT ity to ~ the Wal~Mart oper

atiori and pressed the council 
The vill,age Mayor io his along with 1cic:a1 · businessmen 

opinion letter or 8-.7-98 did a for bi.Ip in her endeavor, the 
thorough job in detailing wby Wal-Mart move might nave 
the points made in my com- been Stopped. Tl)e move to Rui-
ments or Aug. 5 ... were SODll'- ~- · DciWns by Wal-Mart, in 
what out of line with~ His ~~-was the~ of one opera
~ in two _clays, at:ooinp)isbed tion, but, in doing so, ot.1>eo 
wliat my staff (me ancf a 40- stores ·Jiaw been attracted ... to . 
y<iar-old Under.wOOd ~ter) · build . in !he same 'looationc 

. Will .take many days to ~ . F).lture ssles. taX loSsSs to Rui- .. 
wliat I consider as facte - not dosQ will be enormous, Concert-· 

handling or solid waste. . start up again in Septembei-'1 
As a councilOr, along with . 2. Why is a rate increase 

being a llleDiber or the 11-mem-. ftoui $7.50 to $10.50 per mimth · 
ber LCSWA board or directors ($250,000 - year estimated) 
and. the chairman or the fuur. ' necessary to ~orm the same 
person committee which c1rew service?lthasbeensaidthst
up· the separation agrSement, have more tr-ED~b. If so, we hilve 
the Mawor played a:· prominent more ·customerS and more 
part in the LCSWA operation monthly fees. · 
and partition. . 3. Why did the "sepamtion" 

.703 Hart Senate Bldg, 
Washington, DC 20510-3102 

(202) 224-5621 
U.S.~ATIVE 

.Las Vegas, NM 87701 
. . 425-0508. 

STATE R.i:PRESENTNJ'IVE · 
·Dtm w~ <RI, DisT. 58. 

·ec:ture and"'-~ -"' 'iu- ed elforj; by " kit Qt ~ In •· "?''I . . u•-o•- cone Ruidoso Wliuld have averted this 
"""'t Jack webb u..d t.o .;ay m big misW<e. _ · · 

It is a matter or teconl that cOminittee agree to a -aration 
the Village handled all or th¢r whereby Ruidoso did not receiVe 
trash collections at ·" p!'llfit one penny in return, when the 
bel)Jre joining the LCSWA in a LCSWA is. reported to have 
joint effort. The oollec:l!on rate """"' than $250,000 in cash and 
was $7.50 per_month. IfRuidOS<> asSets? . . 
had not joined the· ~tion 4. Why was the separstion 
·and· had continUed to handle llgleemwlt nQt publiciZed? · · 
thi!ir .own collec:l!ons we would . 6. In. view or the furegoing, 
probsbly sti!l enjc)y .the SSDle wl1y didn't the Ruidoso repre
servi<:e and the same rate. .· .. sentstil(eS tloke "!''ion to ~-

_ JoE SKEEN (R), DIBT. 2 
2302 Rayburn Hou~·Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20515. · 
(202) 225-2365 

. ·. HC66 - Box 1!) . 
Glencoe, NM 86324 
.. 378-4181 •. 

Eiec[ed officials ·wdcome questions and comments. 

VIU.AGE OF RUIDOSO 
·MAYOR RoBERT DONALDSON 

Box 2958 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 . 

258,4046 • 257 2443 . 
COUNCILOR 

RoN ANDERSON 
·Box 1655 

Ruidoso. NM 88355 
. 258-9298 
COUNCILOR . 

FRANK CUMMINS 
Box 892 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-7861 

CO'ONCILOR 
BILL CHANCE 

Box4478 
Ruidoso, NM 88356 

257-7592 • 336-4550 

-COUNciLOR 
LEoN EGGLESToN 

Box 2500 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

. '257-9450 • 257-5121 
COUNCILOR 

LINDA FLACK 
P. 0. Box845 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-5900 • 257-9240 

CotfNCILOR . 
Boa·STERCm 

Box 4305 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258•4418 • 

his· radiQ ~, "Dragnet," many· Now~.. ab_out solid ~~ . 
years &go-· "Facts, ma'am, just . (~) oolleetions, The ~eet cif 
the facts " _. , _ . solid waste collectiOn has 

My ;.,.,ents, Jo date, .are - become ~ enigma_ for the citi, 
related to actions taken by the ;ens or lbJ!do80- . 
Mayor which seem to restrict:. . Questions concerning the 
local citizens from a voice in the .. Lincoh! County. Bond. waste, 
Village government Authonty operation over many 

As 
, ' cilm . monthe have been unanswered. 

8o--'-ifRuldoso wants to just the iJJtetests of.the ~? 
oot).tinue trash c;ollec:l!ons as _in ThiS matter . cart be jrut to 
tha past: . · , . . rest by answerilig these ques-

_1. Why . .is .it. ~Tor" ~' The taxpayers deserve no . 
Rnidc>so to borrow $1 mi1Iion to lesS. · . . · 

. a ,onner -_c;~oun - an On 5-20-98 . the li!Uidoso 
(now called a councilor) !"Y two . News .published . an. article · r---'-'-------'=-'--'-----'---'--------. 

, ven~ _on. the council _were· "''Answers 'needed in Lincoln T~ 'pa· ·1· JCY 
most inten!st1ng and produCtive. nc.~~ty a· lid "'-~- Authority Ll>.l J:I>Oill · · 
Many oJUec:l!ves iocluding the' di~· · 0 mcl,i';,_ h 
ooniitruction or the Grinds~ or qu~ about the :.u:t: 
Dam and a p!'llfitable solid 0 _.,tion iocludio!< the plans 
·waste collection system. We for ~to break away &-om · 
were ~ortunate to have a strong the authority. Apparently there 
council .. The ~ ·!eel bot did was little interest, including the 
not control the actions taken by Ruidoso Mtws In learning the 
the .cOuncil. We wor~ well facts cotit:ernn--:s Ruidoso\i probo-
together. !ems and the need to leave the · 

Dur.iog,thst time I was' the ~tion. Had the operation 
only elected offi.cial to receive been conducted as a "liusiness 

. the Ruidoso "Key to the City," instead or a governmental 
which I have· al"'ays treasured agency, many of those io con1rol . 
as proof thst· bur council did would hsve vanished In short 
something right. order. 

As we look back, facts begin . Perhaps our Mayor will fur. 
to emerge. .Had o11r f6hher nish 80Dle answers to the enig
Mayor, Jerry Shaw, not ma we must face relatiVe ~ the 

The-Ruidmro News encourages letters to the editor, especially 
·abOut local topics and "'""""·· ' · :Each' letter .inUst be· signed and must iliclude the wtiter'e d-Qy~· 
time telephoQe nUJnber 4lld ~B1 ~ _iihone number &lld 
street or mailing address will not.be_printed; however, the authOr~ 
hometoWn will be-inclUded. Th~ tehWhone number will be ~d to 
verify authorship. N~ leiter will be printed without the -ter-. 
name. · · . 
. ~tters should be 500 words ---less in letgth, be of public-inter

eSt and must avoid name-c!allfng and libelous language. The Rui
doso News. reserves the t'lght to edit 1~1 so long Oil viewpoints 
are riot altered. ShOrter letters ad. pnnerrea and &"D81'811y receive 
greater readership. · - ' .. 

Letters rii'!Y be hand-delivered to the News offic» at 104 Park 
·Avenue or uuilled to P.O. Box 128, .Ruidoso. NM 88846, attentiOn 
of the editor. . 

'The News reserves the right to.l'fdect any letter. 

t. 
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· .. -The _Disaster Rlep-_ ort ~ i ' •••. . Rej;tauntteur upset over road construction . 
- The owner of Bentley's 

'.fbla, Ia t.hEo 1~ ~- . ·Bmw Pub at Mechem and 

merit in antmini~J~fedl.cation- ~~~~~~--~~~~~!~::;~~ White Mountain· · drives ·· a1 column to h8lp iJJ1imoa resi- l'I'Cently said road cmistruc-
~-~~-· can·~ 'Grocery stOre know what ·Uon is squeezing his b!miness. 
..,..,... - : Ql .. Cim, frUit '" . ;you 1nay need in "I lop.ve closed for lunches. 

~'a~= 01 can meat* an emergency and how ~":-.,~~~rut!'! ~J. 
io. h4IP ~-for diBaBlera Ql can yegetables* best to assist. . Mike Radziewi~ tOld high" 
befoiii tlulj_~. · Q.l package eating a Practice using way officials at a · weekly 

Vi · · (;lu! tio1endiir. -~•- ~..:., ') a1terna meeting held recently on rOad 
_, ~ 0 . disa.skr.-,;:;;;. lJ:.,...SI S te methods of construction pl'<!iects. 
plies kit in-small~ oiJer 0 a l package paper evaCuation... Radziewi~ is . about the 
fiue-mmrDuw:rlod. •. ~- tl Cups ,. Purcliase for sixth Ruidoso business owner 
m clrnniJ'1' QRd ~ ~ • one -to have complained .at the 
~-. ~~-_fiJ!lCh •• "'· ail JUocl_. . .. 'lb Do each howHiliold mem- -etings about a reduction In 
~ ... walirJ __ ,, trwilfhS. l:l Make sure your ber. . customers beca'uae of the 

~~:;~r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j=:;~;l;.;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ · highWay Project_ The~ are 

' other businesse; which have 
a1eo felt the effeets o,l'the con
ebuction wOrk, he said. 

"It's .kind of an embarrass
.ing situation. You don't want 
to say that your business is 
.down, but the work on 
Mechem is hurting you;'' 
Radziewicz said. . 

RQ.dziewicz said -several 
things have caused his busi
nees to fall off. Construction 
n8ar his restaurant has creat
ed low spots at the edge of the 
parking lot in the_ road's right
Of-way. Rainwater bes filled 
the spQttll, creating small 
P,onds,"he said. 

He has triSil to talk with 
the constmction workers 
when problBms arise; but 
nothing- is accompliabed, he 
s&i.d.·· 

Kevin_ Clower, . a project 
·engineer with Meadow Valley, 
sold the rompaay Would work 
with Radziewicz to eddreee 
problems starting with the 
small pond next to his park
ing lot. 

•'But i.t's jU.ai part of con
structimi that there are goiDg 
to be Sotne incOnveniences ... 
It's ·just a fact·otwhat we are 
doing,'' he said. 

!l_ _ .•. · · The Barn !i_.· 
~ Trade DaY& a Andqu• Ma'l ~ 
S:C_ . . OPEN NOW ~, 
~ WEEKi!NQS; :J::,;, 

· Cowsovs. INDIANS 
& OUTLAWS 

·. ·.. 'oUtside~ $10.; -aoxllo per day· ~ 
lill!lde • $15- IOXIO per day ~ 

)VEEKP• . I ~. 

.
~ Outside $110 t·lnstde $90 · ~- •. 

~ MQI!JmLXi ~ 
~ $1.00- $!1,00 Per ~~q. ft. 'ln•lde . ~ 

.YEARLY: ~ 
~ $1.00 -.ss.oo per ~~q. fi; Inside ~ 

· . Clmo..-7 o-ne.,...... and get 1 moo~ &eoil) . Zt· _ ... 
- . . an: Ba.ill~ 10 I P~DL 

After Ncw. ·••t: 10 a..Ja. to 4:1o p.m· •. . . . . . . 

~ 519Hwy'10~t ~-
. ~ ·.- . call for Information · · 
~ sos~!ls7-sslo· ~. ~-

Sichl~r Farm.s Produee 
MILD, MEDIUM, HOT &. EXTRA HOT 

. GREEN CHILIJ!,S · 
roa$tillg anilab~ 

. . ......... ~ -· ·. ' ' . ' ~-" _, 

roMAT~·MELol!ols. s<lu.wUN'o N!uciH M.ou · · 
.. 

"Come out to the £arm fot fresh produce!" . ' . ' 

We accept EBT. 

n1 Fann to Market: R.Qa4, san Antonio 
505-835-2839 . . . 

" -~ _. ., -~~"" '-N lWl. m t::.'f: ~-

.... ~3· 
-f • : 

', M" ....... 
. . rr-,..:w..wllllll ' ........... Giilal,._,..• _. . .,_ ........ 11111?.U 

< ' ,- --~· . 

--
'. 
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llatvilar & llaad1 
llaptamtiar I & I 
I:DD IIIlO I:DD pill 

BuldDID aoanaiiDD Inter 
Buy • .Swap • Sell • or Just Look 
Lots of Guns • Gun Related Items 

Indian Artifacts •· Knives • Cowboy Gear 
Saddles • ··Spurs • western Relics 

. Crafts • 'Food Available . 
Fun for the Whole Ftunilyl · . ~ 

J .. AIIftll ltAY -
4o•l• 
·off SAI .. _E! 

TRY YOIJR LIJCK ••• 
-.. DRAW FOB YOIJB DISCOIJNT 

I 0%•80% OJt'F 
. YOIJB ENTIRE PIJRCBASIU · -

:. Sponsored by the Ru_ldoso Gymnastics A$soclatlon ~if 2609 SUDDERTH DRIUE IS% 
OFF 

' ' I' 

.. ,. 
·PREPAID WIREI..iES$_FRQM GTE. KNOW WHAT 

YOU'RE SPENDING AND WHEN YOU'VE SPENT IT •. 

Som,e people will do anything to ~ep from ta//rJng too much ori their wireless phone. With 

GTE PrepdiJ Wireless ~u can bwy just the minutes you want, so you'll always 'kPow what 

.,;;,.•~ $}'fnding. What~ more, onfy -GTE Prepaid Wireless gives ;you Whisper Alert."' lt"l 
. ' ' ,· 

an txdusWe ~iut'e that actruilly.lets you know how many minutes you ha-ve left, as you're 

talking. For ~re information. r:aU J~S00-800-4GTE or mit ~.r:om/'IVi'l'elenpromo. 

NO ANNUAL 
... CONTRA~T 

NO-BILL 

f ------~-+~------~ 

. ~ . 

.P E 0 P L I! 
MO_V-ING·~ 

I b E A s•• 

WIRELESS 

VISIT YOUR LO,::AL GTE WIRILUS RET:IttLIIl TO ENTEit THI GTE/NCAA SEASON Of CHAMPIONS, IT'S YOU~\ tHitNCI tO 'WIN BIG. 

QTE WIRELESS STORES 

Alamogordo ShoWroom 
434.,(3173 

OIJisrde Alamogordo 
1-SQ0-533.2890 

OlE WIRELESS AUTHORIZEI::lo AfiENTS 
Pmduot:;; and prices may vary 

Basin Electronics 
437·4242 ' 

Drew Eng1neer:ng 
257-1865 

V i s I t o u r we b s I t e a t www.gte.Com/wirelesspromo 

Radio CommunicatiOn!! 
437·0100 

Phone notlncludlld. Wlone prlcbs fllld lllllootlons may VIIIY by lacaUon, with purB:ase of a GTEW Propald Airtime Voucller. En han cod SGrvlces and lililm:ng nol ava1lablo A&IIYat:on fee raqwred Al1\rme exp::I!S al\01 6D days Olt:or lflSiiltli!lf1s apply 
For olliclel rulr:s, und a salt-addressed, atampod on'I'IIIQpa by 1QI31/98to GTEINCM SEI\SON OF CHAMPION$ SWEEPSTAKES, P.O. BOK 7946, Melvllla. NY 11775-1'!146. Residents ol WA lnd VT nood n011t11x pos!agala ralurn orwelop~ Oclen 
Ill U.S. residents, 18 ,..-.or oldo as oi8/17111B. Void whero prohlbltad. No purchase nece!lllllry_ SWeepsta•es ends 10/31/9fl. Whllpel Ale/Ill 1 nnoloa 11111rl: 01, Gn: Mobl\p t::ommun1ca1i011s SO/vice Corp018110n C 1998 GTE W1relass 

' . ---------------------------------------------
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Scoreboard 
········•·····•········•···········•• ---··· Ruidoso 44. Capital 0 
capttan 42, Hatch 12 
'~Mum 59. Corona 1 3 
Artesia 66, Robertson 8 
Carlsbad 30, Rio Grande 20 
Delder 16. Jal 6 
Hobbs 26 Onate 13 
Lovington 42, EuniQ!o 0 
Tl.!larosa 20, Animal 8 
Re5enle 22, Ramah 21 

... 

Bowling· Friday night nUad league 
"bm high series handi«Q): Qandle 
Power. 2,475. 

• 
) 

' 

RUIOOSO NEWS 

PORTS 
Ill- PREP FOOTBALL . ..-- . 

••. 

" -' . 

. . . . Ct\LJ. us 
SpottS: editor laur.o CIY!Jier 

. Phone: 505·2574001 

Tig(!rS take their.explosive offensive show on·. the road· 
8Y i,AURA CLYMER 
IWlDOSO NEWS SI'OBTS EDrlOll 

Elwept fol'' a lew mental 
breakdowns in the third quar
ter, Capitan . coach Ed Davis 
had nothing but praise for his 
Tigers eeason opening perfor
mance against Hatch Friday. 

since I've been here," Davis 
ovid. "I hope that's a good sign. • 

Davis is hopeful beceuse 
his Tigers will find themselves 
in some ouvor ll:aeases for the 
nut month. It starts F'ridll)r 
with defending Class .A champ 
.Fort Sumner and ~tinues 
ll:om there with few letdowns 
and little rooD> to breathe. 

. victory over 'fucum. 
cari. They~ 20 

. Jettermert.ll:om 18st 
year's champi· 
OllShip team, incJud. 
ing the talented, 
. Dior rurining back 
~ ~bal. (6·1.~ 
215). / . 

all of ·them Friday 
Diglit and BlUii.Yze4 the 
lihn to see exaotJy what 
we need tO work on to 

. 'make thein better." 

ban. The 'l',lger rUnning backs .. 
can seem lll<e · · tielit bar-· 
~ hUnter,. -=~ f<ir the 
slidi'1.glaee doors to open "* 
their ..mite store. . . 
. Seniors James Thce;v ami . 
Rayn)ond H811'is along · with. 
olaBI!IIlate JnoHn- ·Joiner st 

bm high .series game handicap: Zoo · : 

Capitan, after flirting with 
the Bears for nearlY two qu&r· 
ters, scored two quick touch
downs for a 28-12 halftime 
time and then added two more 
in the second half to post a 42-

· "Our opening schedule is a 
barometer (or us, • Davis said. 
"After Fort Sumner We've got 
Eunice (a Cia... AA semifirial· 
ist), then we've got Cloudcroft 
C1ongtime rival) and then Dex· 
ter (Class AA state champs)." 

Much o.f _ Capi· 
t.an"s success Frichly 
will depend.· on a 
~tested offimsive 

. Davis .has settled. 
on his guards With J. 
D. King and.· Clay 
Jones, and Bobert :~'age 
will handle one tackle 
position, but battling 
for the other tackle 
spot · will be · NQh 

quiort.erback i!ivii"' the TiiPoi's a 
lightniJl¥. quick . backfield. 
Spelling that trio a.e the equal· 
.IY fleet o.f.lbot>James Robbispn, 
Patrick Kennedy ·and Joey Crew. 878. 

Men"s · ind. high series scratch: Cam:~~ll 
Reed. 617. 
Men's Ind. high game scratch: cano11 
Reed,213. 
Women'$ ind. high series scratch: Karen 
Stanbrough, 539. 
Women's ind. high game scrat<:h: Karen 
Stanbrough. 213. 

AdUtt Coed' Softball -Aug. 26 
los Amigosii1S. camp Sierra Blanca 9 
Chances Are 21, Sweet 8: Sour 16 
CoNads 16, Hit n Run 5 

This week .•.•...•...•.•.............•......... 

'IPDAV -·-Carrizozo at Rl:'ldoso C, 6 p.m. 

THURSDAY --Mescalero at Hatch N. 4 p.m. 
Soaw-
Ruldoso .- Roswell. 5:30 p.m. ..,_._ . 

Capitan at Tatum. 4 p.m. 

FRIDAY --Ruidoso at Ria Grande, 7:30 p.m. 
Capitan at Fort Sumner, -7:30 p.m. 
Carrizozo at Corona. 7 p.m. --Ruklosa at BeJen TOurnament, TBA """"--Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 1 

. p.m. ' 

SATURDAY 
Volleyball-
Ruidoso at Belen TOurnament. TBA 
Olpltan vs. Melrose. t ,p.m. · 
~ vs. Quemada. 1 p.m. 
Soaw-
a:soso \15. ~rdo N, noon. 

ILido~cfJnv .• 9 a.m. , :: 
..,.,. r.King -
'Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 1 
p.m., Ruidoso Mile .. • 

SUNDAY 
Horse racing - • 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. post time 1 
p.m., All American Derby. Ruidoso Thor
oughbred Futurity. 

MONDAY 
Hof'Sili!racing-
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, post· time 
Noon. AI American Futurity (Race No. 
10, post time 4:48 p.m.), All Amerkan 

. Futurity Consolation. · 

On deck ..................................... 

Ruidoso Uttle League BasebaO 
The annual meeting is set for 6:30 p.m. 
lUesday. Sept. 15, at the ENMU~Rukfoso 
campus. All members of the community 
who are interested in the participating 
league as a coach or volunteer are Invit-
ed to attend. -

Boys to Men Open Basketball tourney 
The Mescalero Apache Recreation 
Depart'"'"' is sponsoring a basketball 
tournament Sept. 11·13. Boys divisions 
are: 11 and under,12·14and 15-18. The 
men's division is 18 and up. Cost is $100 
for the 18 and under teams and $125 for 
the 18 and over teams. Entry deadline Is 

-5 p.m. Sept. 4. For more Information can 
the Nateo Raynor at 671-9212. 

SK Run for 'lha B.EA.C.H. 
The second annual 5-kilometer Run for' 
the 8-.EA.C.H. wiB be Saturday. Sept. 26. 
Cost to enter is $15 before Sept. 1"5, $1 B 
thereafter, and irxludes aT-shirt. Awards 

12 win over the visitors. . 
"I think this is probably 

one of the_ better opening game 
perfurmances that We've had 

Fort Sumner's 'Foxes 
opened the season with a 29-14 

line that returns only two 
starteno in tight end Patrick 
Hansen and center Fernando 
Saiz. 

"We've stiJJ got. to rebuild 
our line.., Davis Said. •we used 

-- .. _ . 

. Godinez, Jarrod Joy a.ild 
Shawn Wilson. 

The offensive line's load is 
heavy because the 'Jllslmo luave 
a plethora of ~ runniiJg 
backs l.tc:bing to l'un with the 

s..... . . 
· · "We can ~ a lot Of speed 
. bn. the field,"'Dayis said. 

See TIGERS, jlage 7A 

• .. . 
SixtJ ...... partlcf. 
pated In tho Hoopla 3 
on 3..- basketball tourna
ment ai: the Ruidoso 
Convention Center SBt
urci;l)> and Sunda)< Two 
load girls ....... batdad It 
aut on the asphalt tor 
"'P-Inthe 12-.0 
J 3-year old dMslon. 
Mountain Sdng '-t the 
61ue Blazes, 13-10. A<· 
right. Carissa Sliva .or 
Mountain StinR: looks for 
an openl"'l while 1lmea 
Eckerdt defends: In 
other actioh, Ruidoso's 
Aj. Richardson (lower 
left) .- a pick 10 drive 
to the basket, and 
·Simona Ramos (lower 
ri§lt at ri§lt) scnunbi!'S 
for a loose ball. Saturda)< 

Ruidoso runs 
roughshod 
over (:apital 

. .. 

player Michelle 
or the aeve-

spcke "' and 

• BY I:AURA CLYMER 
•RUJDOSO N1iWS SJIOMT.t £DlTOJt 

-.. ~ 
and~p~m~~~~P~s !~~~~~!:::::::~::::=:::::::~~==~~~~~~~~~======::~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ will be used to defray ·costs and expenses . , 
for mammograms. Race. applications j 
available at the Village Buttery, or write 
to Run for the BEACH, P.O. 8c»c 271, Rui
dOso, NM 88355. -

Chubby nre Rendezvous 
. Cloudcroft's Third Annual three-day 
weekend of bicydlng events begins Fri
day. 'Sept. 25-, with a Sunset ride. fol
lowed by"a cross coumry ride Saturday 
and a downhill ride SUnday. Earty regis
tration must postmarked by Sept. 18. 
Cost is S35 for aU three events if regis
tered ear1y. call High Altitude outfitters 
505-682-1229 for more lnfonnation. 

Mescalero Women's Couch Potato 
BaSketbaU Tournament 
The Mescalpro Recreation Department is 
sponsoring a women's basketbaQ tour
nament Od. 16-18. Players must be 21 
or older. TNms can have a roster of up to 
10 players. Entry fee i5'S1QO per team 
and is due by 5 p.m. Oct. 9. for more 
lnfonnation call671-9212. 

Ongoing 
········~·················,·········· 

Adult CCMid soccer 
Every Tuesday. adutts lnWrested in ptay
lng coed soccer can meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
the White Mountain Recreation ColYipJex 
soccer fields for pidc:-up soccer games. , 

Trainer's patience pays off 24 years after· 
·first All American Futurity hopeful failed 
BY TANYA LAta-SHIPlEY 
RUIDOSO DOWNS PUBLICITY 

• 
Train~r- W.O. Bergeron 

waited 24 years to try his luck 
again in th~ trials- of the 
world's richeSt quarter horse 
ra~. Bergeron's patience paid 
off when Party Girl Affair, the 
little filly he bred, owns and 
trains, earned herself one of 10 
coveted spotlj in the Onal or 
Monday's $1.9- million All 
American Futurity. 

Party Girl Affair, the 
daughter or Streakin La Jolla 
out of Demb.nding Native, is 

. the first Louisiana-bred horse 
ever to make the l'mals. She got 
her chanee only after Bergeron 
paid the late supplemental fee 

or$60,000~ 
.· "I saved up 48 Social Secu· 

ritY checks to get here, • Berg· 
eron saidjokingly. 

She ·is the only sUpplement 
or seven that qu8lifieil to the 
l'mals. 

In her trial race Aug. 20, 
Party Girl Affair stumbled 
awa_y ~.t:J:le gate, but recov
ered to rmish a half of a length 
behind Chicks ·Inf"mity, the ....,_ 

_ ond fastest · qualifier. She 
enters Monday's All :American 
as the .co-sixth fastest qualiller 
with a time or. 21.755 seconds 
fortha440y~ 

.Party Girl Affmr'a reeor<1 
o.f live wins in seven starts, 
race elll'nillgB of IU!8l"\Y $62,000 · 
and two .•takes victories told 

. . . 
Bergeron his 24-year wait was 
over.· Beraeron ··saw something 
specialin his lilly. 

"It wasn't anything to brag 
about at the time but I could 
tell I had a 8'!0<1 horse. l mean 

·.even before She ever got in a 
race I could tell that slie could run:· -he said. 

Bergeron ealls Port Allen, 
La. b.,.,..,. He retired ll:om the 
construction business and 
ente.ed the ra~ world In the 
'60s. He fii-st caine to Ruidoso 
in 1974 with Jst lqjun Jr, who 
l"ailed to qualiJY alWr bad luck 
&W!Q' ll:om the starting gates .. 

·. ''He was the first h.,.,... to 

See riwNER, page 7A -...,. W. 0. .._...... wfth his charge. .i'ar1¥ Girl Alfalr. 
~ 

~ ,. ,,. 
· .. 
;._I>J 
'·_..: : 
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TIGERS: Coach u~ 
CondnUed From page 6A: 

The key Friday will be 0011· • .:~~ 
trolling the ·trenCheS iliid ln 
tum, fumging on to the fbot.. 
ball; . 

. .:l ' 
<nNn,· · ·. $'btrt . ;:--. , . 'Jll+INER: Bergeron back after absence 

· :f(, "··1 ;,. . . CQntlnue<! from page.6A yearil, is Party Girl Alfalr'e 
· · · · · JuStin Joiner o:ori!d • • · regular rider. He'll go into 

paged for anoth- Win the LouisiaJia Bred Futu-. Labor Day with the same 
a: -·IJOishad as .the TlgeB" 1-ng rity ·at Delta DQWDS. I bad plans -r: =- to ride b-rush.;, •. .;, .. 105 ...... rds on -,, cam...., a-~ been making payme;p_ t;s ·on him _,. 

-·~ ·- .. ...., ·-·- ---'-'•-- to the~- sha ·--~ monel Hart:fs aikled 109 ,._rds in total to COJJle up here," _Bergeron ~--- •• .....,. ---
-· along with ,.. . .,.,. _..,._ "It recalled. "He got wiped out at . to be rod& that day. ·She has a 

· ~ the gote." · little attitude," Watson aaid of wasap-·balanced.effortht.·Uieoffen- The t of th • _,,_, __ _ .... , "' res ~ his..._ ___ "Shebadltthefirst 
siveb~"'coachEdDavlssaid. contingency _inchides Lorna . tim;!.!: on her and the last 

''I ~ we have to bloek 
tbeh> big - .:up tnlnt and 
wolve gUt to "ecnittill the fbot,. 
ball, • Davis eaid. "We'll go up 
. tbe!:it and lP""It 111 110 P8I'C4>IIt. 
On a seale cit 11.ne to 10, we'll 
operate at an 11." 

~ mavestDa new 
nelghborl)ood as well 

. Ed Davis, 
Capitanfoolba/1 

coacb on bis letPn :S 
. gameruiJb 

No. 1 Fart SUmner 

Coplton ...... 14 ...... 14 ..... 7 ........ 7 -42 8 ~ wbohas ked ,..... 
H""" ........... 6 ........ 6 ....... .0 ........ 0 ~12 . theue'---•-.•·~'- .andpon~--'--~ time I got oft' of her • 

............., ...,._ A .d ... -· in the All Atneri: OtS:J.Jo~10ru.n(Harrisklck) fer Bergeron tor close ·to 80 "-;T 
o-os, !· JOoner 2 run (Honfs ldd<j • yeiu-s, IQld -an joc:ke,Y Pat can !lOUid prompt Wataon to 
Hstch' 67 pum oetum (PAT falh) Watson.. hang up the boots and crop. 
H_, shan """ (PAT falls) "I went by to wish lrlm "I alW'I)"S aaid I was going 

Rwdoso"isp't tJie ~local 
football team with n_,fW rival-, 

. ries to develop. . . 
The Capitan Tips lind 

tbeJnselws o;ompeting in Dis
triet 4A, a shift east &om its 
previous Dietriet 3A. 

The'l'igersjoinJaJ, a--

-1•1' Annual 
Sepfember 

. Sponaoi"Sd .by. 

The Phot-Qgraphli:: SD.clety af 
Opi!ln 1'11 · Dn)'tlne lrih•,..., 

t;Qp'f'urlrig lmDge• In 

• 
;$15 charge Include$ a Slng~ Used 

c:arnero. proc:essln~ and QMe 5i<7 prinT - . 
fO be enTered for prlzesl 

For more Undo WD11oce ot 

0 Loc;)k CretllltJns ct ChtJsltfiM 
tsl Rnniutrsary Tgo 

Df lht tltristmp!',11~DP 
liiiDU,hDul Labor Day Weollendftelreshm~ elldDGlll Prlzos 

Sa- Saturday 2-4 p.m. 
2809 Suddarth • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Retum Ad for 10'16 Discount · 

PATRICIA S. ORTIZ, 
Attorney 

30 1 Mechem Drive #5 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

505-257'-3525 
If in jail, call collect 
criminal Law • )Divorce 
Adoption • Fanilly Law 

SOcial Security • Dlsalllllty 
SSI lr'\lurles • Aceiclenrs 

Death Claims 
A pald lawyer ad\.'fl'rtlsenlf'JU 

THE 

Rui~oso News 
WilL BE CLoSED 

MONDAY 
SEPT. 7, 1f198 

IN OBSERVANCE OF 
THE lABOR.DAY · 

HOUDAY .. 
OUR REGULAR 

MONDAY DEADLINES 
WILL MOVE TO 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1998 

_!lAVE A SAFE& HAPPY 

HOUDAY WEEKEND! 

__ ... . .. 
. ..... \'_.,-:. ., 

·jJ. ~·' 

--------·- _ ..... --- .. -

Ots,- 87 KO oetum (Hants lad<) g>0oc1 luck at tlie track and be to riile until God obowed me a 
CH" J,. Joiner 10 Hants 45 pass (Hams offered - a deal that I could- sign. 1 believe in my heart that · 
""'sk) n't refuse;' M!llw·aaid.. . that's tbe sign," ssid Watson, 

_.. Ots, J.Jolne..,horuun (Hanfs kkk) Watsqn, a jockey of 16 pointing to Party Girl Alfair . 
Gt5: .R. Harris shon run (Harris kick) · 

fnt dOWJ'I$: 6. 'Jbtal ·-------~~~~~~-------, 151. Capjtan , 

ya::s~es TaQ!y 11·105, z 1 A 

TE 48" 

SKI RUN ROAD 
CLOSURE 

The road to Ski Apache abOve the Eagle 
Creek Sports Complex is closed tO fffe public. 
It will be open for the Labor Day Weekend 
and will. be closed again on Tuesday, 
Septembii!r 8, 1998. 
Additional ihtormation may be picked. up at 
the Forest Service, Meadow Valley 

·. Gontractors, Inc. or the Highway and 
TransPP~ Constru~n._P.r~!ect ()ffice. 
took .for .cueekiP uPdate of coristructlon activities In 
t.be weekiP newsPaPers and have a safe Labor OaP 
Weekend. 

• . _;--

NET 

LOCAL • 

•s.oo First Month for "New Subscribers". 

'20 per month thereafter • Ng Set-up Fee 
High speed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

Deming Las Cruces Silver City 
546-2979 5.22-1234 388-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
267-1000 434-6760 744-4061 

Roswell Ruidoso . · EIPaso 
623-3434 257-3962 581-9300 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011 
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SA WroNESDAY,sEit.'2, 1998 

SEPT .1-2. 

All Ame.rican Golf 

Tournament-

Links at Sierra Blanca 

SEPT. 2 

All American Fashion 

Show & Luncheon 

Sierra Mall 

SEPT. 3-5 

All American YearUng Sale 

Ruidoso Downs Sports 

Complex 

SEPT. 4 

All American 
• Call To Post: Brunch 

Ruidoso Downs Race 1i"ack 

Turf Club 

SEPT. 4-6 

I 

~:=;:an Arts & - .~ .. !i 

All American Park 

SEPT. 5-6 _; 

All American Gun Show & I 
' Sale l 

Ruidoso Civic Events Center 

SEPT. 6 

All American Ball 

Museum of the Horse 

SEPT. 7 

40th Running of the All 

American Futurity 

Ruidoso Downs Race Track 

• 

~ ., 

Yearlings for sale 

Three d;oys of .......- ...,.... ,..a,tlng sales boB!• 
Thursday at the Ruldooo Downs Sports Complex. 
Many of tile lndustty's leading trainers ar)d owners· will 
be "" hand to bid on the yearling lhey tblnk might 
become che next IW lgetatur. Last year. lrafner Carr 
Gul"""' who had All American Futurity finalist Run
'iiM.fl FOrb.ne. took time out to check out the new 
crap of ra<ehorses. Abowo, Guiii"'J' looks at a year' 
ling's conformation. At. left. he and an assistant sneak a 
peak at anolher quanar horse. The year's three-day 
event features more than «10 yeartingS - ~ most 
quarter horses up for sale in awhile. 1lwrsday's sale 
starts at I p.m. with action Friday and Saturday begin
ning at 5:30p.m. 

.. ,._by ..... ~--

At Casino Apache ... 
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CALLus· 
Phone: ~~~-4001 • 

News HOtline: 505-257-1122 : 

Find bolida ~~ .. . - ,, you.~ ' 
-~--·-··-·--- .... · ·at artS and craft fair 
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With 86verulora, the AD~ Arts: 
and Crafts Show tbis weekeod isn't sman:. frY: . . . 

. ''It's~ f<>lksy," said Shtrlene &berts,: 
.,.,.,.qinator of the 14-year-old event where· 
the of 4l<lmission is still $1 10r ad;da. aod · 
li-ee for cbi1dren. . 
· . The. show, which at""*" at 1 p.m. Fri
day in the All American Park in Ruidoso. 
llowns, oll'ers a comfortable setting and a: 
.fBII8e ofrefreabmento, .... and artwork: 
&om hand-crafted buckles and r:lotbing to: 

·furniture and watercolors, Boberto said'· : 
. "We have some ,....&,rs who.have been • 

with us the ~ 14, • sal!il!oberi:S, who is • 
.overseejng· the~...raiFring eYQD.t for the 
fburth or.llfth year in a . .- for· the nuldooo • 
Downs A1udliar:Y- . 
· Prooeeds fl:om the event are ·used by • 

.the civic t:i,ub fur scholarShips and to pro-: 
vide -~ Support:, oucli as Christ-· 
·mao baSkst:s for the e.Jderl.y and llmdiug for· · 
the nuldooo Downs Senior Center Bobarto• said. ; . '· ,• 

· ··A dining tent will be set up at· the show.: 
The foOd booths will .offer .. standard fare 

. such as bamlnuRers and barloe.ue and pos
sibly even etsek lt-bobs, ·Bo~ said. 

. On s~ and SUnd8.Y. the Ruidoso 

Dowus~ae~· =· ~ ...... ~;ve:. · television. 
. • -... aWIQ' . . 

sets, II:Qm the ralfle. 
to ........... .. .--.g-.. 8 .. 

Ameiican Pis Con- aJoo will· . 
be at a· .m. SatUrday at the- and crafts 
.,.,_ ·. -·may~ their entries· 

. to the con- by 2:30 p.m. to enter. 
"And we would love for aJIY(ine to enter. 

it,·~· said. "It just luiS to be a fruit 
pie."'' ~. ~ 

, and crafts show attrscto peo. 
II! · as far as E1 PasO,. Boberts said. 
~~~like bereelf, psruse tb& selection fod 
p · e Chrlotmao gift& 

liet a good portion ·of mine liom 
,"Roberts said~ ·:' ~''" - ··-

... At Casino Apache" we see 

dreams come true all the time. 

And now we have just m~ thC 
dream a lot sweekr. 

igaror Givea._way,_ the pot· just got 

a whole lot bi.si;Jer. 

Corne _to Casino Apache to 

experience the thrills,_ ;md drive 

away a winner! From riow Until Chrisnp.as we 

~ giving you an opportunity to 

win a brand new, straight from 
· the Ea:ctory, fully loaded (includ- . 

• 
ing. front and rear a_ir), cus- · 

• 1V 

"':omized• red- 1998 Lincoln Nav
'igator. 

• Stateoftbeartalarm~ 

To be eligible to win, . all you 

have. ro do is win a jackpot wo~ 

fourhondred dollats or more. Upon · 
winning the jackpot, your name 

wilf be automaticaHy entered into 

-~dkwiui•_• 

• 1K watt stereo systeln 

• I...eatber _interior 

• Custom-tires 

• Custom rit1rs 

• Suspension . / 

It's that easy! • Outside~ .ip ~ 
. · ·EVelyone knows- that Casino Ugbt& , ' j" 

Apache is the most "exciting casino • . ,~. r · ( .·"". :_ 
ill the SOllth~, With Slots, Video • Roll pan . t. . .· .-
Game., liv• Keno, live Black Jack, • Sitk stePs · ·· · 'l' ~ · 
_Caribbean· ~~d-~ Texas Hold9~~, · ',. • ; -

1 

• Mieroi:hip ffw . •engine Omaha and Seven Gtrd-Stud But ·. "! . 

no~-with our 1998 Lincbl~ Nav~·· - -. Exhausi-~ 

I ' ' I 
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~: 'SMII we gather t ... 
· · at the river?' 

-
Under'blue iokiss, .with the 

rlwr .~by UDder a giant 
. eak ~this old fa'VO!illfil ~ 

was IRuig on Aug 30, as mem
bers 8lld liieods of the ~ 
pa1 Cb\Jroh in u-m CO!mt.Y 

. gathered tor services at the 
Paul Jones picDic .glound at 
Glenooe. . . . 

The. ~ C8nOO JOhn W. 
Penn .,..,._ thanks on 
bebalt of the 100 . 
sent. .to Paul and 
Jones liJr 

. -- -~-

RUIDOSO NleWS 

.. .: 

·Their 

HOME 
away from 
HOME 
• The romance of the 

road plus the lure 
of the cool {>il)es draw 

RV -driVing retirees 
to RuidoSo . 

STORY AND PHOTOS.BY 
J.AUR.\ O.YMER . 
.RVJDOSO NJ!.WS STAf!: !'1WfiR; . . ' 

BIDDING QUIZ , 

L • J • mm· • AJC.i!M • Q8 
:a. • KIJll¥ J68ll• ·a .. ICJIIIIll 
a • Q.ml• s • AQII& • Q878 
4:.KEM!I¥7•K868•1N 

Yo1,1.r pal"tner deQ.ls and 
bids One Spade and· the nel(t· 
player .passies~ What wo1_!ld 

.you bid with each of the fol-. 
lowing four bands? 

1. Two hearts. Despite the. 
b~ter quality of the diamond 
suit, the hearts are mentioned 
f""trst, this is in line with the 
basic principle of bidding the 
higher-ranking of two five
Card suits first, planlling to 
bid the · lower .. ranking suit 
next. It is alao consistent with 
the policy of seeking a major
suit gBme rather than game 
in a minOr suit. 

· If you were to name dia
monds f'l.l'st and hearts sec- . 
ond, partner would ilaturlllly · 
assume that you had only four ' . . 

. 

• 

b<>arte and the wrong contract diamond, plus the 11 high
might be -,,eached. card points, bring tbe band 

into that range~ With a . dia-
.2.1\vQ spades. 'ibis is bet- ·mood more and ajclub leas, 

ter than bidding two clubs, two diamonds would be a good 
evep. though you are at the alternBte choice, intending. to 
.very top of the range £or your suppQrt .spades at y9ur next· 
raise. The trouble with a two ttirn. · 
club. response is thait a rebid · 
problem would arise if part- 4. Four spadee. This bid 
ner .riext ·.bid · two _nQtrump, .. serves tWo purposes. First of" 
leaVing you in the aWkward all, there :is a reas.onable· pos.: 
position of baving · to .cboose sibillty tbat game can qe 
between a .. pass llnd three znade. even though··you have 
spadea (fordng)., . · otJly six high-card points. 

By bidding twq s"pades,_.-_ _ ~econdl~ ·and even more 
wbich.li.Uits .the ~ of · ~~n~ly,_ there is-the hope 
your hand, you can c~m- of ~Ienmng the opponents .. 
vent future problems. 1'he . With you holding so many 
raiae teUs partner you have spad'"' and 80· few high-card 
six to ten points and trump Pllints.· there is 1\ serious dan~ 
support, which is as aceu.rat~ ger that the opponents cd.n 
·a picture as you ean paint make .a game or ·rm.d a prof· 
under the -circumstances. · itable sacriflce in hearts or 

· clubs, and the four spade . bid 
8. Three spades. The jump .may succeed in abutting them· 

bid <forcing to game) ahows 13 out. 
to 16 points including at.least Iii>. 1998 King Features 
foUr trumpa. your singleton Synd.i Inc. 

~-----------------.....-.--- ---- ..-.- ·-- ........ -··- ·-- ~- ~ ~-- ~-·-- ---- __ .... __ ~ ........ -~ _ ...... _--
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. ~we'Ve· made acquaintances ·with 
people from all over like Missouri, 
Canada,'' Jerry asid. · . . 

Community iff ~ever far away, how- . 
ever. 

In Ruidoso, as many as nine Jal res-
idents hook up at~ Pines every sum-
mer. . . 

"We all park in the same spots 
reserved year after~." Jerry said. · 
. . Activities in their temporary home 

include playing golf or cards, sharing 
arts and . crafts ideas· with other 
c~pers, attending church services, 
participating in activities at local-senior 
.citizenS centers and going to "Wally
world" (Bka Wal-Mart), Jerry said . 

. "We- plaj.. cards," Helen said. 'We 
take in everything that's here." 

· Added-Jerry with a laugh, "And we 
eat out a bunch." . 

"We liVe ·a relaxed life," Helen noted. 
. Jerry, nodding in agreemE!Iit, Said, 

"We try to have a ball, go home and see 
the kids every once iiJ. awhile." 

Helen insisted that she never gets 
honiesick. 

"I love tr.Bveling around ... ·With a 
smile she asid, "You <lon't bave as much 
housework to do, and meet some of the 
~t people in campgrounds." <47 . 

Ju·ly 16, 1998 - a. daugh- Kevin and Sherlee Enjady, 
ter, Mia Dani'elle Baker, to Kahler 'Yas borq 6 pounds, 9.2 
Eva Lane,. 5 pOund.s, · 14.8 ounces, 20 and 1/4 iqches 

. ounces, 18 and 3/4 inches ]o_ng. . Kyreil .was born 6 
: lo~uly 17, 1998 ..... 

4 
son, pounds, 6.4 ounces and 20 

J~sus Adrian . Reyes, to Flor inches lop_g, 
Reyes, 7 pounds, n ounces, July 25, 1998 - a daugh-
20 inchi!B long. · ... tor, Elizabeth J li.de Fleharty 
. . July 20, 1998 - twjns, Devara, to Jazmin Fleharty, .6 
Kahler Ross Enjady al:td pounds, 14.8 ounces, 20 ifich-
Kyr.en Marten Enja<:J.y, _to es long. ~ ·-

George and 
Betty Garret Mize 

George and Betty Garret 
Mize .of Mesa, Ariz., celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary July 17. 

The couple inarried in Lub
bock, 'l'Wtas, on July 17, 1948, 
· and lived in Floydada, •Texas 
until 1969. They lived in Rni
doso until 1986 before moving 
to Mesa. 

They are t\>e parents of 
Sally WIDlberly or Ruidoso and 
Sam Mize of Dallas. They have 

~··· .. ~ 

Betty and George Mize 

two grandchildren, Calla Wim· 
berly, 15, of RuidoSo, a_pd 
Desmond Mize, 2, of Dallas. 
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SOCIAL CALENDAR 

WHAT'S 
·HAPPENING 

music· _,........,. ... __ _ 
u.a music Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursda)t nights. ·For more informa
llon calll5e..4232. ..... _~ .. -.......... -Country music 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
every Sunday With various local 
rn1.1sldans. On Monday It's Blues 
Night from 7 p.m. to 9:"3o p.m.wilh 
Pat McCanhy and other local blues 
~ Thursday at 7 p.m. is 
Frank Hllf1Wri&lit. _ .. __ _ 
IJwi entan:alriment Frtda)ls and Sat
urdays. open from 7 a.m. to II p.m. 
Monday throuah Saturday and until 
10 p.m. Sunclays. For more Informa-
tion call257-3506. . ---6 p.m. m. II p.m. Friday. Sept. 25, at 
the Museum d the Horse. Tlc:l.- $5 
In ......_ $6 at the door; children 
12 and under $2.50. This month fea-

' 

1Urf Club; Be thEre when dwio· AD 
American qualifiers learn their posi-.ror die bi&. ni<io. For details call 
3711'+131. .• 

·HOME· 
., 

: -~ - ' -';&< 
ofliubllcentltle$wh!Opor11dparelnilia 
NMRHCA ~ are lnvlbod to 
learn about lhls~- Such entitles 
Include aH SQI8 _,._, d pUblic 

e.- school· dls!rictso many -nile$ and 
AI--- munldpalkles, and sevend .......,.""' 
Friday through Sunday, Sept. 4-6 at -public entitles. Seati~Q~Is lmlted; 
die-Con.ontiOn Oimer. A 3- Wa"aendance........,. ~ .....,..._ 
day ......., featuring aH ~ of guns .,. meelf~Q~ dare wll be sChtlduled .. 
from c:olloclx>rs th.........,... the IJnio. ed-Forcletalls c:a125fJ.5445. . -far Ulel ... Saurcla>< Sept. 26. beiJmillll .. the 
•--a Cnlls Fair 0oero eo...ty eo...t ~ Alam
Fnday throuah Sunday, Sept. 4-6 at opdo. n- will be - ""'rses 
the All American Park. Ruidoso awllable: a IOK (6.Z ITilos~ a 51<; and a 
Downs.An ....... -.Fordetals IK. Thl$1s a_.............,..,-
call 3711'+131. Alamogordo Aroa.AIDS ,....,., ..... 
,.._.... __ .......,.. Pledgesheetsare~ 

Labor Dey - Sept. 5-7 In ·· Gnil.a a.- Pubic 
Allln10<fa Park on Whloe S8nds Blvd. -~. ~and "'-fam. L wil be. 
1n Alamoaordo. 8reekfast by the ~- and 11le Cil). ... 
Ambassaclors 7 a.m. to II a.m. on awarded based on ~ amount ol 
Saturday and Sunday, $4,00 I!"" pledgasbroiQ!htln. Formorelnlouna
plate. Handmade arts and cnifts; - please c:aD 437-2460. 
""""""nment, ...,... food and fun Qoiii_.,.....,......,JI_ 
l'or the whole ~ly. Free admission, II.OWMoodiiO--...... 
-... Houn: Saturday and Su~ '\Mo ...., currently "'""P'i'OB app(..,.. 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m .• Monday I 0 a.m. to . 11c1ns for CKr 'WEiiltherizzdi prqp;am · 
4 p.m. This Is a "'ltborlree" event! In your area. Our prosram Is lor IO!N 
__ ... ··.. • ......... ekJeriyanddiSObled...-· 
Sunday, Sept.6atdie Museum of tile Wyou are h...,ested, )l<iu may pt: an 
Horse. A charity gala with food, ...,.,.._ by writliQI "' --. 
musk:~ M- the own- -~~PO.,.,._. 
ers. 8nd tralnei's of this 2227. Roswell, Nf"'' 88202-2227 or 
yeor's All Futurity entries. caiDng 1-11118-624-1660. . 

For-· cal 3711'+131. (llrlst aa.dlln ---..... _..... . Can.._.._...,__ 10Lm.-4p.m.Wednes<lay~ 
10 a.m. l'1on<la)< Sept. 7, parade fd. Saturday; The thrift shpp offers 

etc lowed by live 81..,11iinment In M<Don- <lochfng, lumlture and m~-
. aid Park rrom "The MaW<:. Guy" jainle Items. The food Basket hU canned 

us - - ._.. far ON O'H;n; music from I<GIIBhlas Band; a p>O<I~ and stables available at no CXlSI: 

e Usa Ooley. h alw¥ thEre's 
BBQ dinner, ($6.50 ..........SS 

ren) proceeds to benefit the 
Chamber's lWa Rivers Park project. 

,_ ..s-- Jobs , car and rncJIIDrqde .......,and........,.. to people In need. ·. · 
!'I p.m. IModnesda)< Sept. 2, Hondo "' please any • and .,.,...,., Sierra 
'S,;i;.;;.;i Ubnlry. 7 p.m. Thunday, Sept. Blanca Brewery wiD aMo murs d their . the arts 

--.......... ·Sept. lk .. p.m.-&30 p.m. 
·Otero Efearic: In C.0 I lo<>W. Wednes
day. Sept. 9: 7:30 a.m.-8:30a.m. ear.. 
- 9 a.m~IO a.m. ~ollke; 10:]0 a.m ... ll:lO a.m. 
Bear Cafe In Cipllan; 3:30 p.m.-+. 
p.m. UflOoln pcaollk:e; 5 p.m.-6 p.m. 
Caplao11Jbrary. . . 

~-......, 
I<* $. IJncioln /We. Free ...... aden. 

=t!!:,~Tu:;:r-v. 
hc>Ors~g~ 

......... by. phone (505) 35+3035. 

==~"'7-~ own drinks. 5 p.m. at 6:30 In the l..lr.ir)< N>llc Is wei- , 
.t ENMU. ~ 10 a.m.~ "*""'"''""Yplantonth$hour,begln
Sept. s. ENMU, Ruidoso. 7 p.m. Thii's- '*011 at 12 noon. Panide entries and 
dol< Sept. 10, -Senior Cemor ........,.. are d-... For more 
(aiel Unry). liornpor;iiy - ~ &ilum-.. cal (SC!S) 618-2975. 

24, ..._.l!our and -"' - Sl!c ---..;"!loans fll-olclliat" · ~follOwed by a _...,., two on ~~ 
Sunday, Sept. 6 at McGary 51ud10S, · nerat6:30.vJidt..-spea~aor. two on Thursday Z..S:30: ane on 

~Dec.MI:::-~ c.pllla-l.llli.y-Sole ·. 
]Itt/mile. Weekty pay. 8ex1J1e t.>tn; 8 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 12, . Second 
fuH or pan time. 257-92961or Info. · Annual Yard ~e at tlte Ubrary. 

Please call mulne = at :MS"-Enclillada .,_ 2120 W )IOU have any · doi13Wns 

2~ Sud~erth Drive, Ruidoso. 11111,....;· IIOCik- Thunclay 5:31).7:~0,. ~ right 
YourelnYitedtocomebyandseeall _........,....,. away,andoneasa -~~-

. their new bronze pieces by Dave 10 a.m Wednesda}\ Sept. 2 at Plm als<i . ......:lod rlght.J;IWII)' -~ 
McGary. For details call257-3790. Chrl5ttlin Owrdi 1211 Hull Road. icnowled&e-- IMM but nat,_. 
._In aio _,.;. . . Sue Macfarlane will ;,m,;., thitfiOIIel sary. Job .._lptious. O'<lilable. -· 
•·-'- Sept. 13 at La VI ~ Pa!ri- The-·'--Rae."'--· ""P by the~ lor~~=-..... .._,. ra.-• .,, . .. ... ":"',..,.""' ;Qef$b••~-~ 

·, . _,:.-:. 

~~~
pu.~·~~ ...... 

NMII&:II~r·~nll'. .......... 
Salurday and Sunday, Sept.. 5-6 Ill: ... G..,_ Rural·- c.- For 
detlllson~and~to
cali~78-4840. 

·-ll'lllilllt 
~Sept.7atthe-
Rooe Trade. 1iJtal ...--. 112 .... 
lion. For lnloiniOIIoncol :J?B.oM31. 

........ llln1 Unl Dli:WI 
Qasses 10 a.m.-11:30 a.m ........... 
and Thursdays.· Newcon"III('S Mel 
·bea,lnilei"S welcome. For IliON Infer.. .-.come by dill Ruldooo
eer-or·call 257""565. 

do. Celebnile the faD harvest wid1..... - !S,InYited to11tfi!nd. QI.Jiilllo ... ~ Nov. 7. oa.iaii011S 
food vendors, kids actlvltB and food IIJipor - Soland _......, may be brc>tqj1! to the l.ibnlr)i We are 5263 or 
Judging, For deialls call (505) 653-4609, f> p.m. Thursday. Sept. 3 at die Un- OQiei;Ung <-' O.lstnlas deC<>rallons, • Leaaue, 

Frida.,, Sept. 4 at Gateway O...rdi, (no <lothliQI please). 
415 $uddOnh Drive, Ruidoso. Pick up llllllietloee -C.._...., 
anddel"ivery(257-4381). . 4 p.m..............,. Sept. 17 at Rukloeo 
AI-COl 1D Fast.,_ tfloli School - Public Meeti~Q~ Room, Mlllf" . · . . coin County Fair buUding. Highway ans and CJ311s, and old~ l'or lhl1 Men's .._.., cal 

Wednosdaythroughfrida)i5ept.l6-18 48 In Capitan. Annual rneelir1S and """"rlj#lt"""' 4849. Friday, Sept. .... the Rukloeo Downs lOll 'N.in1or Dr., Ruidoso. Emplc>yees 

• 

.................... 
207 ~ Apa Frb, Ruidoso 
Downs. .]78-4161. Paslor Rick ~ 
443-1904; ,.__, Pastor WiiiMm 
MOITOW 622-12(16~ ~ Sib
bath sd1ool 9:30 am.; Chlln:h ser-
1/ke;; II a.m. Vtednesdilf. p,._ 
meeting 7 p.m: 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

CWBS 

·, . . 
~--- __ ...,__ ____ ~-- ----~-~ ...... - ----------- ~- --

' . 
--.~·' . ' . . . -- --- _..._ --- ~ -'--·--- -- ... .....__ 
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,. 
a cinmt; sentenced tlb days probation, 

- will be -oed Sept. 11 with
out ~udicatlofi of guilt if deftndant 
complies with probaf.ion, reatitution 
made and all feea are pa;d, Mll2Fil98-. 
00108. 

JUD8 1~r Valerio A. Blads; """"' 
of .• ...., .. to ~· • wi>rildes& -
more than $25, a misdemeanor, ~ 
..... dls"'\ii.OOd felou.Y-cheok; 
deferred aentenoe, probation froriJ. Aug. 
5_.1997 to Jq:ne 12, 199$. No worthless 
Checks 'during tltat periQc:lt restitution 
made and all feea ...... pold. Cluuse ls 
dlsmlsoed; 26-02-97-~-. -

· June 16 ~ D-.vid Janysek; guilty of 
one eount a,ttempt to iBsue worthless 
check of mOre than $26, a misdemeanor 
.and state dlsmlsaes felooy woribless 
check; 864 days probation, reatitution 
and all fees paid; M32--FR98-00098. 

June 16 ... Parr-en Jones; QD con
te'e.t to tWo counts ieaidential bUrglory. 
third detP:'ee ~ two counts larceny 
of more than $200, fourth degree" 
felony; a41udication of guUt withheld 
for one year. BUperviaed probation for 
one year; Clf:98.68. ' 

June 18·-Jim Bass McEibam;ly; 110 

contest to asaau.lt a.Pnst. a household . 
11- -Gene Mowdy; guilty of member and battery agabult a house. 
or attempt tcuissue a worth~ . hold. member; 180 days and. $600 line 
of more the,n $25, a mlsde- each «runt suspel1d8d and· coUnseuns; 

-~-~and not I)Uilty of one felou.Y Mli0-VR98-00010 

E. ·m T C· N ' s'~ :;.G, .. ···&1.·~·:·' ~·1. ~: :E n Y· 
, t~r • · · . , • . r ('• • 

. I . · 1~ :• • ·,, 
- ' ' . . ' "}·.· ,_ ' 

" ~--J· i1 . ·.]:'..~ ., -:,, ·' 

·sale-.. ''"· 

' . ·c1as•ic Ropes ~ Tack 
r~· ~ ·- . 

. Naw· 01 
·~ 

.. - -· 
i!ST BWY 7D • II.UIDDSD JlDWNS, NM UB34B 

[5051 37B-44Bl 
•/ . 

' 

·. Pet.o.:ol Mind 

KitChen· 
~~o· .. 

. MAYI'AG.'~.: 

Day care center location opposed 
, .,., . I . 

BY TONI K. LAxsoN school with little discussion. At .weather in winter. 
JHJiDQSo NEWS srMF WJUT£11 · one pililt, · Chair !Jleu B~ "I just think there are ~ 

_ . asked Chay ~ an at~- ter neighborhoods for this t;ype 
'1\vo neighbors of ·a p<O- ney f~ the vm.,:e, to clarify of business" Tnmt told the 

posed· day care OQ Virginia the village's ~laws thet - - ' H Ia . asked 
C.U.yon Road re<>mtly unsuc- allow day care facilities in :reei- co~sa•on. - e ter 
ee--•--'ly • ht "lla dential areas Residential zon- t.._ to consider whether they _.., .oug Vl ge . · • -~--•~ .,..__ a1 of the facility. mg· allows operations such as wUUJU w;ant a '""..Y -~ near 
a~tside a m~ of the day cares __ and cbu~s, them, lowering their pi-opeity 

Ruid Planning and Zo - · though conditional use pernuts val...,... 
0~ _ · nmg are required, Rennick said. Richard"'·" who ates 

ComnuiSSlOn last month Gar- Tre id the ----L- 1 ,_...., oper · 
ret Trent said he will ~ppe81 n~ sa p.n;ecuuO the day care with his wife 
th . ~-~~ by the would disrupt the neighbor- Shaula told the COJIUirission 

. e UIUUliDlOUS ~on t hood and create traffic prob~ • . 
b~;Jard to allow a M~tessori lema. traffic congestion n~ar tbe 
preschool at a house across the Another neighbott Begee school Would be consider"~ 
street fro.m him. Allen, told the ~ the less than it is now at the 

. The ConunissioJi approved road to the school would be school's location in th& nearby 
a conditional use pennit for the dangerous during inclement Starlight Cabins. - . 

• 

, ·Reed's 
Meat Market 

•. 

. 378-S47S ~~· 
. ..~~ 

Gtu»:t. . . . ! • • ~ 
Formerly Market M-ager ofThrfftway fn Ruidoso 
Mlll'ket M-ager & Butcher for· Oiler 35 Years 

* Speelal Cam AWiahle 
USDA Choice ~ Compare with Black Angus . 

Pork • Chicken • Seafood (never frozen) when in season 
Wholesale & Retail 

IT'S BACK AND IT'S 
BIGGERTHAN EVER. 

NOW YOU CAN GET 1.9% APR FINANCING" 
ON FORD F-SERIES. 
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Artists raise funds for arson relief 
.. ~· --- ~-; ~~ ... 

• Local artists raised money 
for studenls whose arl war/is 
were ~ in a june 10 
arson fire: 
BY TONI K. LAxsoN 

obyious to the students, she Reed!ir said. . • 
said. · . kfire that started June · 

"lt was just very, very 10 in a lltor1jge room off l'f 
nice, • Reeder oaid. "There the art elall..,.,., ·<:lam&P4 · 
were. a lot of local artiSts and destroyed UJ!l1IY years of 
who were very generous · ~art work; including 
with both their time and the pieces students Wf1Ff1 pian
PJ'O!'!"'ds from , the sale of nlng to "?1!<1 to the l!t.W fair 

Most. .. of the art work thair ";"" works. ' · oompetition tlUs "'onth. · 
burned by an arsonist· tJUs A r t I s t s· Besides 20 
summer was done in coJ.oi'ed do~tec;l a per• Y.ear& ·or art~ 
pencil. . osntage from the "It's just to let the worl<, the ' f'U"e 

Which is why Karen sale of their kids kt'iow that ruined art ;sup-
Reeder, art teacher at Rui- works to the Plie!l and ~ 
doso High School, is using high school art · there are adults lWeder is stili 
...uch of the money rslsed in stu~nts. . One out here in the ·~eking na-
a recent benefit to purchase artist, 'Jeri Sodd, tiona of items 
colored pencil sets for her donated lOO,per- community who such as airtight 
victimized students. cent, orgaruzers care about them glaos jars, to bs 

Seven local artists - said.~ Sodd alsO " used for · ~ 
ticipated in the im~ ~been r&mat-· ··• old n~s=ers 
benefit last month at t~ stud~ts:' GaD Campbell, as ~11 as 
Wayne"s Place, a bar at the ftre-da·maged-- _ afundr-aiserOTIJlBifzer unusual items 
intersection of White Moun- work for free, . .that would 
tsin and Mechem drives. Reeder said. · make good stlll-
Though it only lasted a cou- Besides boosting stu- life sulliects. · 
pie of hours, the art 'sale dents'. spirits, the benefit Pow.i continue to inves
rslsed about $960, Reeder was to help Reeder build tigate the ariOn, in which 
said. back the volume of art work someone entered· the Rui- . 

"It's just t.O let the kids thet she used as sa...ple doso High School arts build
know that there are adults works fur her classes, orga- ing, broke Into Reeder's 
out here in the co...munity . nizers oaid. . room and eet f'....; to l;1la stor-
who care about them ... 'lb Reeder oaid the studen~ age room. 'rhougb fiJe dam- . 
boost their SPirits," ssld Gail receiving. the colm'e!l ~ age was c:onoentrated to the. 
~pbell, one of the orga- sets, which range m. pl'Jce storage room, smoke dam
mzers. from $40 to $100, will use age affected the entire 

While community 'eul;'" the supplies to put art works· building. · · 
port of the achool.o' athletic back on her Shelves. . • SchOol has bsen in. sea
programs, such as fuotball The type of pencil eet a SlOB CQI' ..,... two weeks, 
and basketball teams, is student receives will be in · but repairs to the. building 
ebundant, support of the art inverse proportion to how and Reeder's room are still 
programs may not be as much they lost in the fire~ ~-

. -- . 

EXCUSJ:..,XHE 
We're beginning 
construction 
of our 2 

-s.oo'o sq ft 
"cll_ma~e .... _ .. 
controlled 
green houses. 

That's why 
we're having a ... 

~ SJ.tR · · ~. Ues 
.. , .. ,\}J>.\.':> - -

~~''" '" r. . . 
~- PERENNIALS Rcf:s +-

·····Day ...... - -
~, ..• oNi.I·Y;-1 ,-

NURSERY" 
15% OFF EVERYTHING! 
BEGINNING FRI. SEPT 4TR 

THROUGH SEPTEMBER 
FRI, SAT 8-6 

SUN 10-4 

!,....._ ______ __,...,: 

..,, 

Splo 

Party Cups 

Solo Plastic 
Party Plates 

15 Count 

$199 

·sauce 
18 oz. Jar' 

~=---.:_I·$ : 79' 

\. . 

h"••• or. Miller 
Draft* 

99 

. THE. 

:. Ruidoso Nm 
WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY 
SEPT. 7, 1991i · 

IN OBSI:RVANCE OF 
.THE LABOR DAV ,-" 
.. "HOUDAV . 

. ">OUR REGULAR~ 
.. ~EADl.INES... 

WILL MO'IiE'fO · . i·--. 

FRIDAY, SEp;r,:.4, 1998 
. ,-_~ . I' . . ' 

· · MVEASAFE&HAPPY · · 
.. MOUDAYBENDI. 

• 

.,.... ' . -
···-- ·-- •.•. --.o ..... .J--,~--~~- ·~ -------~ _..._ ..... --- _.......__......:._ ___ ..._ _____ ,__,__....._ ___ ...... ._.,_.,-............_. 
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Bducjtkin wrirer Sandy SIJ8Iiltt 
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-..,.,:;::.., Soopi.B- . . 
M~d ·student .~practices' in rural program 

~..,!...!"- toast otripa, BY SANDY SUGGrri clinical diagnostic skills and M- 'JWID050 NEW$ lfi'AR'""""" putting together mentalprooes&-
• Chef~~,:::'~ es of medical di,agnosis and 
.-:a ted thdt , She"s only a first-year med~ treatment." 
--·~ ical student, but already Lori ... The l,JNM's !3eh<>ol C?fMtidi-. 
-"' COreal; milk. 1 peroomt Lucero has been seeing patients, cme was Choseo fur an iilterna-

Jow't,~~~-- .,.. assisting with surg<9'iea, work- ·tiona! conference. "P~ 
--~:;:;,:-~ il)g in radiology and the emer-· fur CommUnity Health," spon-

JI(Ond.., 7 ~ . gency room, and observing deliv- sored by the Network of Com- . 
.;,..~-~1 peroomt eries,in Ruidoso. m"'!\ty-ori"!>ted Educational 

- • Lucero is one of 74 students InstitUtions, headquartered in 
....n"e'~~...:!t =., ""::! from the University of .New the Netherlands, sBld Aleksan
---.-- Mexico's School of Medicine E1ra Ola Counsellor,~ of 
~ """!;:,;;........ muffin placed in 36 rural communities the precepiorship program and 

-

. ....., mm, 1 - milk to work alongsi,:le physicians, or the Area liealth Eduaition Ceo-
'·---·· ~-- -~·~ ......_._ and .. -··· the- med- ter. ,. . .. '·· ~ ·- - ...... &eah ~-~~-in This is the first time tbat ;· 
---- . their- year. . the c:onfereru:e has taken place . ~"" ~~r.v muffin · Lucero's preceptor, Dr. · in this country' and .this year 
---t.....,tmilk Stephen J. Frey, who's wwked UNM will be hosting it because 

Luno:b: Chef s8Jad. wlham and With fucst.year students since of the recognition the preceptor-
~.!.:...:.. ~ """"' ~ -. 1993 when bewus partner to Dr. ship program.has had· interna-

..,.:;;::i..._8_ . ·Arlene Brown, said this. type of · tionally fur taking students into -"=="-- ..... - ;=:!~~inthe ""'t=·::r~.to .,..;., "=e, "'=l.""',:S, =., '"'.::':i . ·---'-~! athetr•:!~onaltwotnedical . work three half-da~Vs at the hoe
- -._.... &ult . ' . · _....., . .,,..,t years pita! and to see a lew patieots 

~8ept.4.4it,' ', J'': .. ,1; f) -im'!olnd' sitting in lectures on ·andthenstudyuponthem.She, 
-"' lJorool. ....., 1 - ·•·scii>nce taught by ,..,_ however, took the initiative to Jow•- Ombam--"-'- ~.u . .-~- ---•- oth ~~~ ~-~ . ~~""-;.;;.;;:u.., ...lllld .. ~.who had nothing to """"'out er ~D to~~ 
IA>Iao -··.n.De,hll'- duwithpa,tieots. enherexperi<>nces,Freysaid 

:a~, . . . . · ..• :c- •.".· "'fl'he. UniversitY of New "It's been great. fve had a. 
--·~ · · 1Mexioo · and one oftbe lot ofl\m here. People are teally 
llrioaklkat··~ mllk, 1 - receptive in the community," she Grabam......toin.._. .. · -~ · · · """!'try .fD! ··'d. '""". ~ kind of feel "'--~ IAmch:J'izzabdrprO:Qa··~ll'liitld basic SCience mtib cli:irl- --... . ..... rJ .I..IIU::f 

.,...._ -..., imd """""'· -. cal so when they ~ your teachers. They're ·••••••••limit . . . . .. c:<ltne are a lot more always really nice; they want =.,-J.;,.r.:,. .m.JBn J tuned in linfonnation . you to learn about the problems 

...,._ lioablhDt; 1....,.... milk · . and be sa empathetic as possi-
Lunob: 'lUrko7 Pi!'-~ _w,!-. • a· J>le" 

-...-tOI\IIf~~·- .'"E1arly on t ·u· third- and fourth-
• 

....,_ ..... 
Medical- Lori ..._... honm her sklU. at Lincoln County Medial Cen
teras ,e;prtofa UnMJrsity QfNew Mexico~ of Medidne ~-

Yea'r students, first-year stu
dents aren't expeCtecl_tO beve 
broad clinical knowledge, and 
they're au_.;sed muCh more 
closey. 

Lucero explained thet one of 
the reasons for the program is to 
try to get doctors to sta,y in New 

. . 

Mexi<:o, in the smaller towns 
and rura1 areas whei-e there is a 
shortage of lJrimary care physi
cians. 

. . Lucero, whose mother lives 
in Ruidoso, thinks she'll return 
here to practice medicine when 
she's finished with her training. 

----~~~r.F===========~~====~.==============~ 
. LOCAL ESTATE AUCTION· 

WITH ANTIQUES FROM BRECKENRIDGE MANSION 
TUESDAY EVENING, 6:00 P.M., SEPTEMBER 8TH 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 6:00 P.M., SEPTEMBER 9TH 
(WITH PREVIEW FROM NOON Ef'CH DAY) 

;·Located: 111 $1~rra ~lqn~a~~ Rui~JISO:.~M -for secur~ty and present loGatlon of both 
... estates, all Items w!ll;n d '"nll')lsl!layed In the EXlllblt Hall of the Ruidoso Civic 
"Events Center next to fh · ks" .clubhouse. 

4 • 

at the NEW Ramanda Mountain View 

Featurlrl!l many antique pieces of furniture, glassware, art, rugs, and home furnishings from a mid
western t903 mansion plus a lot of local mountain-desert and SW furnishings, decorator items, art, 
furniture and etc., as well as some very nice modftm - new - like new - fur.nishings and decorator 
Items. Also some historical memorbilla, old money, jewelry, and etc. Antique marble clock set, good 
original Hopi Kachlna dolls, American native pottery, and morel Original Navajo rugs! Highly carved 
beds, nlte stands, canopy bed, chairs, low boy, etc., escoitaire, bookcase se,cretary desk, loveseat, 
fainting couch, tea pol wlbeveled glass, entry mirror, console, large mirrors & paintings In ornate 
frames. Wall clocks, cut glass vases, compote, cheese dish, pitcher & glasses, bowls, etc. Dolls bug
gie.s, carousel horse, horse trike, wooden Indian, cast iron toys. Perfume botlles, blue & white pore . 
pitcher & bowl, platters, cheese dish, etc. 3 pc. ornamental clock set. Chinese porcelain vases approx .. 
3' tall, oriental handmade rugs. Art glass & bronze table lamps, chandeliers, figural lamps, etc. 
Western and classical bronze sculptures incl; lifo size lady fountain, girls and children after Aug. 
Moreau, animal sculptures after Mene' and Dallin, Western sculpture after Remington, Russel & 
Fraser. Ornate dliveway gates in 2-7' sections and over 100' ornate iron fencing. Ornate metal patio 
set, bench, etc. 

-in Albuquerque 
Tieat your family to a funfilled "goodbye 

. to summer" weekend. Do your last minute back 
to school shopping- LaboF Day Weekend. 

• Swimming, whirlpool, vollePall,. 
• 2-f'or-1 passes to "Explore" -

The Children's Museum 
• -Discount shopping COUpODS , 

• Complimentary in-~ movie with popcorn 
• Funpaek booklet 
• 1 hour of complimentary ~-room -Niutendo.-

OlVLY 

$ +tax 
PER NIGHT 

FORA" 
FAMILY OF 
FOUR 

.Ramada Mountain VIeW, 25 Hotel Circle, 'Albuquerque, NM 

1-800-435-9843 

EVErotJING ~ llll ~ {2QQ!2 CONDrTIONI 2 BIG DAYS - 2 GOOD DAYS. ~ AUTHOIIIZEO BY WANDA 
WASSON, ALL ITEMS SOLD AS-l5; WHERE-IS. NO REFUNDS -NO RETURNS (THE AUCllON WAY). . . . 

10% BUYERS PREMIUM - FREE ADMISSION 

AMERICAN BUSINESS AUCTIONEERS - COL. TONY OPLOTNIK 
1-800-359-3717 FAX 4 PHONE 

• 
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-THE _ 

Ruidoso News · 
. WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY~~~ 

. SEI>T. 7, 1998 
IN OBSERVANCE OF THE 

LABOR DAY· 
. HOLiDAY 

OUR REGULAR MONDAY 
DEAQUNES WILL MOVE 
TO FRIDAY, SEPT. 4, 1998 

HAVE A SAFE & HAPIIY 
· : HOIJDAV WEEKEND! . -.--. 

.. 

.. 
. -· ....... . 

~a:t 

Friday 8pm-12am-·. 
Satur~ay 3-6pm, · 8pm-12ani 
Sunday 3-6pm. 8pm-·12am 

Monday 11am-2pm 

. . . i . . . . I j. - • .. • ._I-~- ' _ .... '- . . ;. ,• 

. . ·" ~- ' " 
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Especially for . .and their families 

By BE1TY DEBNAM 

We Are All in It Together! 

The 6ack-to-5chool 6oat 

At the beginning of school, almost 
everybody tries to look cool and calm. 
However, inside each back-to-school 
student iS a special person who is 
wondering what the new year Is going 
to be like. It help,s to know that most 
kids feel the eame way. It's normal to 
feel a little uneasy and a little anxious. 

It helps you realize that you are 
special to your parents, tiiends and 
family. You will be meeting other kids 
who are special to their parents, tiiends 
and fiunilies, too. You will have to learn 
to share the spotlight #liid attention 
with others~ · 

go your way, · 
back. If 
l~t it ruin 

athome • 
parents 

scli•ool aDO'Ut it. Get it off 
Learn 

But it won't take long for you to 
eettle in and feel at home at school. 

BACK TO TRY 'N 
SCHOOL FIND 

Names of things you have to look forward to at school are 
hidden In the block below. Some words are hidden backward or 
diagonally. See If you can find: TRIPS. GAMES, ACTIVITIES, 
KINDNESS, COMPUTERS, CHALLENGES, SPORTS, ART, 
DISCOVERIES, EXPERIMENTS, HOUDAYS, JOKES, MUSIC, 
CELEBRATIONS, C E L E B R A T I 0 N S A J H 

B K XC T R I P'S GAMES 0 

C H A L L E N G E S A C L S L 

K I N D N E S S D M Z R B P I 
E C I .S U M N S E K 0 J T 0 D 
F 0 S E f R E V 0 C S I D R A 
G a D G s A-~ T u P M o c T v 
E X P E R I M E N T S I V S S 
W 0 R D S S E I T I V I T A 

Mini Spy ... ~ 
Mini Spy aod her friends are learning a lot at school. 
See if you can find: . • pineapple 

l1 -,.'- - 4 -f 7 ··? 
J5 p-xc - 'J .._""-' 

• spoon 
•lima bean 
• word. MINI 
• bear's face 
• chicken 
• sailboat 
• frog 
• ruler 
• cherry 
• num.ber3 
• comb 

~~'"':::IIA •. bird . 
• 
• 

N~paper ·in Education 
· · ,_sponsored by: , 

News· 
Inn of the· 

High country · 
also sponsored by: 

Cree Meadows Pro Shop 
First Federal Savings Bank 

Mike Line 
Ruidoso State Bank 

' 

Try to be a pllliitlire·thihlter and ts!kO.r. 
Look on the bright side of things. 

Here's an ABC list of school things 
to look forward to. Hang this up in 
your room. When you get home from 

·'School, put a clleck the first-tim& you
enjoy one of these fun things. See 
how long it takes to put a check by 
each one from A to Z. 

':_ 

T ~ DQI On. a espt;~mta ~8oe of 
,.,.,.,r, make a llet of all the 
hinge :vou "'1Joy .. ~out eehool. 

Go dot to dot and color. I~ If 1'1 .11ltl. fliif 
.~. . ~--~ 

15, ({(/~ .2D· . 

Itt .• ",;. II ~-~· 
• • - 2.2.. ~~ . . . ..___, :. . 

.• i.. ~ 2.'3 
10 • II §:;:::::::j;6. • 2.'f 

. '"" .,. 
3 

7 

fliiEII Jl/E "'"' . ,, .., ll/tltf ,.,,,., 

27 

•· 

.n 

• 

Q: What do you call a anake in a bard hat? 
A: A boa constriction worker! 

Q: Why do firemen wear red suspenders? 

.. '. [.': ;\:'lb~~~i!;~ •• i"L~ 'j \ 

. 

. -n..-........ _. ...... --.~.. •• __ __ 

1o Poi Let your c;L:uiemcrtee·kn-eomerhlne .. 11oUt ~. l.oolt · 
throueh your newepdper c:~ild cut out WDi'de th~o~t mleftt d~rl~ 
you. f'•ete -rhet'l1 oti 411 ehttet of fCA~per. 9t.-N orad Gttl11fidi1tth~ee 
wfth your ol"eemd'tel'l. ' 

-----~------~ ~--~-. . 
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• • 
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• 
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BY OWNER: 3 BED~ 2 
BATH, ·covered h'Ont 
deck & bilck porch. 
TotallY remodeled last 
summer ·with neW 
Ntcheri -Cabinets, coun
~rtopa .& -llance8. 
~ metal root, plumb.
lng and electrical 
wifing; new. fumace 
gas. hot -. ho-r. 
·CurrEtnt(y .rente~ so 
you muol coli lor BPI'I· 
to &Bfil• ·$_75~000. 
267-4345 

3 LARGII!! MOBILE LOTS on 
. Ranier Rd. OVer 112 acre 
qach, $1'7;500 each or 
$48.000· for all three. F'or ln

··formatlon. call Randa11 ........... 

ll's 
Co,.,.tll 

., ' . 

5 f 

20 4cREII . WITH WATER 
'fliGHT& . 3b'_drml2ba, 1995 
mObile hom.e · between 
Tularosa- &_ ·Aia;lnogord,o, 
$80;"000. K· & C Realty 
2&~098 . 

2 Real 1iatate Trades ' 

SI!LL OR :niADE HOUISE in 
Lutitioc:k, Located at 3409 
24th '&. Indiana lor hOuse In 
Rlddo.,_ Call 257-2936 or 
50!,;·997-4871. 

ON liiEAUTIF.UL SUNNY 
SLPPE, priced dght. 3bdnnt 
21m modUlar. Large. covered 
deck, fl~WJiaga, IN(CC811ant con~ 

· dillon. Total Real Estate, Ann 
Roddy. 257-1381 

F.s.a.o. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
112 Bradley, $62,500 Cir 2 
bedroom, · f- bath, 214 Ridge 
.Road, $62,600. e&7-3085 or 
605-525-1811 

BY OWNER! Located Just 
South of Mid-Town, west oJ 
PoJice station. Zen~ com
mercial. 2 hous8a, liVe In 
one rent or use other• for 
buelness. Newlv ·palnt.d, 
clea~L comforta'ble, cute. --· ... · ·- NOW SEl-LING 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
UNIT& · 

24 ·Single-family ·lOts 
2 with silper. views! 
Also ·2 commercial lots. 

Phone or tax White Mountain. 
Development .C_o. at ~05-2~8-5050 

BEAUTIFU~ 1 ACRE LOT 
in prestigious mea: Incredible 

· views. Southam exposure. Nq. 
·subdivision resbfctlons or feas. 
Leo& than 112 price of neigh· 
boring lots .• ~ al 99 Scenic 
Drive. 671-4ui1:. 

& AC. HWY 48 (8 I.UN. 
FROM A,LTO). Tum-Off' well, 
electricity~ telaphona, ·natural 
gas, Boraera NatiOnal Forest! 
ltaavlly wooded, and - very 
privato.~2-

OWNER MUST 
SELL 

$187,000. 
3 bedroom 
2 1/2 bath 

2 car garaqe 
air conditiomng 
auto sprinklers 
Custom wood 

11 02 Hull Road 
Ca 2~8-4643 

TRADE CONSIDERED 
Have beautiful Santa Fe style home. 
1875 -SF. in exclusive area of 

l)tc'~SEmlr&tlli' .i\lblj9uer9ue's ·North Valley on 1/3 
·"'1'''" .. ·'- 'acre: Ctlrrently leased .for S1,JOO per 

For a capy of the · 
BRA Interactive 

Diskette: 

mo. thril 2/99. Will consider trade for 
similar· quality and priced home in 
RUidoso area. Call 258-4538 

Al.TO VILLAGE full mem
bership. 107 Blue Ridge Dr. 
IWauUful level lot, gootl view 
of Sierra Blanca. $!5,000.~ 

1915}679-S.S99 o.r 
915)692-12a4 eves. 

GREAT LOCAnoN: Adobe 
· l'\DU:SS for sale by owner. 
Level access. 3 bdrm., 2 
beth, oarport

1 
covered 

porches on e thar sid8, 
fireplace.- natural gas, across 
from White Mountain 
-schools, $125;boo. oeo. 

· cau 258-9194. 

:.r 

FOR SALE BY OWN,ER: 
· Two 9 !J&droom 'homes on 
.onooc"'. NIQO_ ...... .-, 
'12 o11 plpo ~ono. bam Wllh·s 
boK Bfalla. PrtVate' weQ, ex
cellent water. natura,l' . 91:tf· 
Must .see to &P:P't'eclata.t 
· nuue mUas E. of Aacetmck 
on Hwy. 70. Csll378-8166. 

· "811A 0 Nl! 
• H $Et* 

Great location -
Ruidoso Downs., 3 

bdrm. 2 bath, 2 car ga
rage. cover_ed.carport, 

paved dilveway; . 
storage room, laundry 
room, off~L m~Jster 

bedroom wiU1 walk--In 
oloeat Great vlewsl 

166Q square feet living 
area. If interested e:all .. 

Joe or Marta, 
257-8130. 

CABIN IN THE 
PINES 

2 Ol' 3 bedrooms,. remod~ 
ele4, f'U"eplace.,· carport, 
covered deck aod 1Sx1,.5 
workshop, quiet neigh
borhood, easy ~s. 

l;a/1 Helen Al/Qrd 
·cENTURY 21 ASPilN 

REAL ESTATE 
505-257-9057 

1-800-658-2773 

CHARMING CHALEn Con
venient location •. 152 Eagle. 
Sacrlflca Pricall 287-6738 

5 Condos for Sale 

INN$BROOK CO"DO; 2 
· bedroom, 2 bath! fillly fur

nished, one lava , exCellent 
condition. 25% doWn, owner 
flnance,25~48 

Must sell~ .• tradel 
•2 Condos In Alto Alps. 

l bedro<rm. 3 bath. 
g.- shap•. easy access. 

1100+ sq. ft. $67.500. 

• 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
1800+ sq. ft., quiet 

area. all trades consid

'ereCI. Owner licensed 

NMREA $98,500. 

Jennie Dorgan 
lst:ev~l'l·s. R•al Esta.te 

1-888-556-1349 
630-9900 

BY OWNER: TWO 2 
BEDROOM, 2 bath. 2 car ga. 
rage/port, approx. 1500 
square feet, beautiful views, 
next to racetrack. From 
-~::;~g3o. _ to $69,000. 

6 Mobiles for Sale 

"'""AB80LUJ'ELY*"* 
"""'AFFORQA~ 

19Q0'14X&8 2 bad!'oom. ~ 
e~nly $168.71 per mo. Ctetlt Pfl!b- · 

tllll'll? We can help. $14,800, 
dn-$1595. t2.5'J>, 240 mos. 

08111~tm,lllk fCit Bob. 
llLR 01011605 

2 BEDROOM, 1 BAT" IN Ra· 
creadon VIllage, nicely fur~ 
nleh~ with new relrlger$10r, 
$12,000_ OBO. Cell 8S6-BJ)42 

._EEDA_~
We havtll helped ever BODO 
famlfiM buy mcblla homaa. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY· 

_ MENTS, on any elze new. 
uaed or repo. DLRIIOD895. 

-.~ !.'!I',ca171. ·,-· ~ 1- ........--xo-

kE;NT TO OWN 10X56; two 
badroon mobile hal'fl&; set-up 
lri park 911 Csl'rtzd C8nycJ!1 
·Rd. $500/dn, $2001mo, 481 
me. ~-4598, ~7100 

""'*NO CASH
-.rtEEDeo-

We trade for anylhlng. We 
hevp lila largest at~lectpl of · 
&Ingle and doubi&WideS In 
New Mexfoo. Free d~lvery. 

Ou:tNOOCIB5. 
-call Bob, 1-800-853·171>7 

2 BI!D.ROOM, 1 112 ~TH, 
gas heat, swamp cclcdar, fully 
furnished, q1,1let sattlng. 
Moving and must sell. $3.950 
OBO. Can be left on 101. 
378-1089 

7 Houaee for Rent 

TWO BEDROOM CABIN 
located at 667 Sudderth Dr. 
$476hno + utllllle&, water 

r.ald. $200/dap. Preferably 
OIJO_ term.- No pets. 

258-4223, laave message. 

3 BDRM/2. BA - SINGLE 
"WIDE wllh larg9 garage. 
$400/ma. plua $500. dapoalt. 
258·3483. . 

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
TOWNHOUSE with 
appllatlaes tn White Mountain 

• Meadows. Contact Greg 
257·5366 or after Spm 
972-475-5544. 

Multiple Rentals 
Av&llable Now! 

Call RENTAL HOTUNE 
257-9603 

fur 'I. list of c:urrenl nightly, weekly 
& long term renllll5 ~wilablc, 

<:eU 257-4075 dllriiiS!lJI&ineF& hpln. 

CARRIZOZO: REALLY 
NICE 3/2 with family room, 
office, fenced yard and great 

· kitchen. $475 monthly plus 
utilities. Chris at ReJMax 
25B-583B or eve. 336-8431. 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS and 
tum your unwanted Items 
Into cashl Call 257-4001. 

TheM~ 
Brochur,TM 

call or come by 
·ERA Sinunlios 

651 Sudderth Dr. 
505-151-2988 

EAG~' C~K ACRES 
~J. 3D - flva e,'cre tracts • 
um1d8s • privata raacl. 
Civilization· ·1s one mile 
Close, y~ seems as 
though H's far. away. 
=o~ . .one or Fax 

FOR SALE OR LEASII;. TO NEED A HOME? Low downl 
· BUVi 2,500 sq.Q.. $82,600. . Bad cradltl Call Johnny 

SANTA FE STYLE, fuiiV ful'>
nished, 3brl2ba, ihree 
flreplaees, covered patio, 
$500/mo, $250/dep. Tremen~ 
dous views, country living on 
Nogal Meaa:·354-2144 

-cAPIT~I\i MOSU· 'HOiiiiE· 
LOTS, 314 acf8 wHh 011BIIe8.. 
lease to_ own. ·ssoo down, 

. $200 rnonlti~ ·354-3197 ' 

BEST VIEW IN RUIDOSO! · 
6.6 acre home wih 2 barns. Main home has laf'ge 
kitchen. S bedrooms, 3 1/4 bath, 4-car garage, 
sauna, hot tub, mud rooril & m·ore.-One barn has 
6 stalls, motorhome garage, feed room and living· 
quarters with 2,700 sq. ft. Including 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Other bam has S stalls,.large drive thru 
and wrangler apartmEint. Year-round pond, sea
sonal creek, 4 miles from Ruidoso High 
SchGOI...and lant:astic view of Sierra Blanca! 

QUalified Buyers Only • 336:S055 

185 H8ese. 257-2487 . 1-877-832-~soo 

Sunday, Sept. 6,1998 
11:00 'til4:00 pin 

J oin liS. at The 
.· Ranchesof 
Sonterra for a fun
filled day with food, 
festivities,· and 
entertainment by 
Joe West. We'll see 
you there and bring 
a friend, they'll be 
glad you didl 

Call today .for more i"""'"ationl 

M~yfine 
homes 

FOR RENT 
Monlhly 

2 BEDAOOII. APPROX 99o 
sq.ft., unfumfsh"', ha.s re
frigerator, stove, washer/ 
dryer, good level location. 1 
yr lease, $47&/mo, re· 
terenoee a must. Water paid, 
ff;lrlef!d back yard. 258-6717 

3BI2B UNFURNISHED large 
Dbl{garage, fire~. l'rge 
kiJctien, , and be~~s on 
Cree golf COUI'fli8. 11950 plus 
bills •. l=Qr · appolntmal'lt call 
@57-5'758 

8 Apts. for _Rent 

CIMMARON CONDOS effi
ciency 8!Pis. avaltable. $S26J 
Mo. Call atter2P. 378-4375. 

ONE BEDROOM FUR
NISHED .APARTMENT· Utili-

- paid. Coverad """"""' sl.ngle person or couple. N'o 
pets. f!,efetences, ,deposit re
quired, '$375/MO. :J78.1038 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 
1BDRM furnished efficienCy, 
midtown area. BHis paid (ex~ 
•zt propane). S39SJmo1 $ 00 deposit. Cal 
( 06}652-3580 leave 
message. 

BEAUTIFUL AFFORDABLE 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTin~ 
eludes utilities and cable. 
Quiet area. Call 258-5390, If 
no answer, leave message 
and phone number. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS; 2 
bedroom, 1 bath apartment 
$4751mo. lnoludes utilities. 
Call VIcki 258-5858. · 

'UDS ~NOS APARnMENTB 
2 Bedroom units aVMIIable, 
ulll,tles paid. 267-2212", 
257·8918 

9 Mobllee for Rant 

• 

. . 
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PROPIIIISIONAL OFFICE 
· SUU~'E$, Wtth man_y 

ameniUea. 1401· ·Sudderth , 
257.S,080 or 257-4-1'71 eve-
tdngslwaQkends. . 

'iile Arne COMPLE]C, 5 . 
Co-op retail spaces from 
S:Z00-$'3&0. One .office 
space, ~0. 258-8398 · 

USE OUR YARD AT lHE 
BARN TRADE DAYS & 
AllnDUE MALL- 1 FREE 
DAV. Space 10 X 20. To 
reseNe a space call 257-
5510. 519 Hwy 70 West 

OFFICE SPACE •NON 
SMOKING• for lease at 
Plnatrae Square, 2810 Sud· 
derth onve. 257-!st5!5. Mon· 
day thru Frtday. op.M ID 4PM. 

STORE FRONT ON US 70 
EAST, 1 mila East .of 
racetra""- Approx 900 sq.fl., 
$300/mo plus e!ecb'lc. Call 
378-4661 

BEAUTICIAN NEEDED for 
booth rental at local salon. 
Established clientele. Avall

,abta n9w. Call 258--5975 or 
-268-2051 

18 Bue. Opp. 

RENT A BOOTH AND SELL 
your crafts at T.L.C. Craftera 
Mall, next .doo.r to 
Schlotul<ys Dall, 257_-4389 

SMALL MALL. IN 
PORTALES looking for COD
algnmant antiques & paint~ 
ings. caD Betsy or ~ at 
(505)956-8044 Or 
(505)276-8610. 

84 SU8URBAft· . 4X4, 8.2 
diesel, rebuilt motor, 
bansmiSIIIon, new atarter, bal:• 
terles, altemator, exhaust, 
brakeS. Great wo~ truck, 
S3.250. Cal1257..fJ269. 

21 Vans for Sale 

1887 CHEVROLET ASTRO 
AWD VAN, 27,000 miJaS; 
lOaded, factOry warranty, ·co 
player, an wheel drive. Must • 
sea, call 378-5642 or 
878-4747 K..eobS. ask for 
B11L 

24 RV/Travt~l , 
.1888 35' -ROYALS INTI!!R
NA'JIOI'tAL fifth wheel. Slide· 
ciut, .new aw,nlngs, lfldge, 
heater, qlHJen bed, carpet. 
Twoalrcondltktnens, aood con~ 
dltion, 818,600, 878-9392 

ce:NTURY 'BRONCO, 18', 
140hp, Mei'C(UI8er, seats 6, 
$3,QOO~ Also overhead 
camper, alr~oondltloned, 
slee~s 4, $1 ;200. OBO call 
25H194. 

25 Livestock . 

HPFISESHOEING BY RICK 
BARTLEY Graduate Farrier 
with 28 years expettence.
Normal anti CorrectiVe shoe
.lng (Founder Specl~;~llst). 
Reasonable rates, sallsfac
llon guaranteed, ~ctual. Dis
count for kids. No bronky 
horse& pleaael Ruidoso and 
surrounclng areas 336-1322. 

v Feed & Grain 

HAY FOR SALE: Three 
Rivers cat11e eo.1 -648-2448. 

29 Pets & Supplies 

ROTTWEILER PUPPY, 
male, to -good home, $125. 
call258-9297 or 258-5951. 

LONG..! WELL ESTAB-
2 BEDROOM, 14X70, USMEu Auldoao Downs Tip 
STOVE AND REFRIG. Easy Sl1aet for sale. Good repute
access near "Y" on liver, tfon & ~ following. Write 
water fumlshed. Natural gas, to P.O. Box 477, Ruidoso, 
eleclricily & cable available. ~N::!.M~ . .!-~0::55;·=:::--:::=== 
Nice. $350. 378·4498, OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! COif 257-4001 
378-4467. Siena Blanca Pure Water 1 \ 
.2. AND•·le.,, BEDRQQM. r~ttall op.ra.IQrt. O.raat 0 p OCe 
MOBILES .for rent. $375 to . lricoma a: - Ptttenttal: A+ . your ad·todOyJ 
$395/mo., $200 depOl!illl No fR~oalty~~5~BM~c~os":·~2':'5."_8-45~7~4~--'==========~ 

~
els. We check reff;lrencas. r 
everal HUD approved. 
laaisa call 258-4060 or 

258·9005- Turn 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN Mobile 
Home & RV Park has several 
2 bedroom mobiles for rent. 
378-8068 

UNFURNISHED ONE 
BEDROOM mobile home on 
ntca prlvare lot. $900/mo plus 
uUIIttea. ·Limit 2 people. 
378-4661 

2B/2B1 2-cAR GARAGE/ 
PORT sleeps e, furnished or 
unfumtshed, no dogs, refrig. 
air; heated pool/spa, short or 

_ long term. Cell 818-1163 

11 CablnsNac. 

ONE BEDROOM AND 2 
BEDROOM, fumlshed cabin. 

- All wealhar road, mid-town 
area. Av~tabla Labor tlay. 
Call 630·00_94 or Inquire at 
103 5th street. 

BED & BREAKFAST $36 
per person, per day. Mint
mum stay 5 days. Nlca, 
peaceful, golf course, In 

. town. Call 257-7855. 

Unfufnished 2 BO with 
stUdy, 3/4 b(Uh, two level, 

$475/lilonth, $150 
deposit, utility bills pilld, 

lease, reference, no pets. 
104 Alwood. 257-6944 

S'EAUTIFUL MOBILE 
SPACE AdUlt park will 
handle 14x60, $150.oo· 
monthly mature oourla • no 
dogs. Also trave trailer 
spaces, 257~2004. 

SIERRA BLANCA R.Y. 
PARK, 257-2576 - Main 
Street, easy access, level 
sites, tun hook-ups, trees, 
river. Summar spaces still 
available. 

taxesrewarding 
· career. 

Every l'HC AmM'I2M ,.nd m0111 than 11.5 
bltiiDn to hll.-. tii.U tD returns~ 
You c.n pmflt from this sltua1lon by becoming 
• Quallfled r.u prep;u-er. HIIR BJod. tiN! 
,.tlon's ,.rgnt ID' pn!pllr•tlotl firm, offen 
tomprehensfw. srep-b~ fl'lllnlilg alld 
ct.us rimes to fit your Kh~. 
Half Block emplap lnOn! tlultt SO.OOO 
ru prefNJIWS INitionwtd~ ;md we•re 
.twap tooklttg for ~lflrd -~-~ 
graduates tajaln our r-m.• 

AA EIOIMIFIDN 
Fgr monr lnffJrrmnlrm, c•ll 
1404 ladlllerlb. llaidOIO. 

19 Autos for Sale 

1996 SUBARU LEGACY LS 
WAGON. Automatic., AWO, 
ASS, sunroof, powar win
dows and locks. OnlY 3,75o 
mtlesl Asking· $17,850. call 
(505)257-5467. . 

1990 DODGE SHADOW, 
one owner, good condtdon, 
great school car. Call 
257-2042. 

95 SUBARU LEGACY LS 
AWD wagon. Power win~ 
dOW$, sunroof, mirrors. AIC, 
CD pla;:r, new tires, s~ :f:-43:

5
K mllf!IS, $15.760. 

1992 UNCOLN TOWN CAB; 

i~~'?s~. -~~'h~· 3~1~a~gg: 
ask for Chester or Dorothy. 

1976 OLDS ROYAL 88. Has 
been reupholstered and re· 
pabit~. 455 Kttterlng angina, 
b cylinders. 258·3239 

. , 

FRIDGIE $200., DOT
MATRIX printer w/naw ribbon 
$60, bathroom sink vanity top 
$25:' twin bed $125, 3'3x15 
tires $125. 378-4971 

,..,_ .. l'Umffure 
New & Used Furniture 

. New & Used Maltresses 
Used Applia~s 

We Bu}l Sell & Trtlde 
650 Sudderth* 257-7575 

COUCH AND ROCKER, 
new cushions. $300 or best 
off-er. Call 257-3080 or --
25-7~4171 (-evenings and 
weekends). 

Mansfield Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade'" 
New & Used Furniture 

, -& Mattresses 

We have "specials" and 
lots of GRt;AT STUFFI 

70West 

32 Music Instrument 

BABY GRAND PIANO lor 
sale. f!2,000. Call 258-3483. 

BABY GRAND PIANO. 
Wuflltzer, $8,900. 257-6'797 . 

' ( • l ' • .. _. ·-- ----- -----~·- ---·------ ___ ... ----- --- ... ___. ........ --· ....... -~ ~-- __... -- ~ -- ~--~----------------------------"------------ ----------------- _.. _______ -- -·---
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THE BARN TRADE DAYS 
1!o ANTIQUE MALL 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
MATTRESSES: twin set $90. 
dbl set $110, queen $120, 
king $140. 519 Hwy 70West. 

34 Arts 

MR BURGER NEED$ EX
PERIENCiiiD PART-TIME 
COOK bm:l exp8rlenoad· 
Front Counter P•RI9'l· Apply 
In person. 1203 Mechem · 

SMOKEY BEAR HISTC)RI
CAL PARK In q&pltan Is 
hlrtng temporary laborers for 
Youth COnserVation Corps 
project. Apply at the New 
Mexico Dapartmant of Labor 
In Ruidoso. 

THE CAMEL HOUSE -~ 
Signed Spot·ts Items 
Signed Photos, clc. 

Signed Documents Dating Back to I.JOOs 

1690 llwy 70 East· Ruidoso Downs 

t£l . 378-7065 

35 Sportl.ng Goods 
308 MAUSER ACTION 
RIFLE 257-1504 

GUNS FOR SALE NEW 
AND USED .357 Mag., .22, 
.40 S&W, 12 Ga. Anv caliber 
available new. CaD Doug 
258-5533. 

CONNONDAI,.E ROAD 
BIKE, aluml'num, 25• frame 
for tall rider, Campy 
equipped, $750. 257-5797. 

36 Miscellaneous 
N'EWLY REFINISHED 
MAPLE dining room table, In
clUdes 6 chalra, $245. After 6 
Tuxedo, slza 40 short, ex
cellent condition, $65. 
257-4233 

L.P. TANK, 82.7 GALLON 
for pickUp. Dearborn self stan
ding heating L.P. gas stove, 

. 45,000 B.T.U. 354-2374 

SALON EQUIPMENT & 
FURNITURE, overstuffed 
sofa bed, "peach & creme". 
For Information, call daytime 
257-4342. . 

AUTO UElAI!!'.;G 

DetallsDetails 
"Taylor~Mtule Car Care, 
Preserve your .;oar's vaJuel 

Kody: 257-4175 ~ 430·2005 
WINDOW TINTING 

TREADMILl:; "PERFORM 
MOTOiii:IZED"'. Folds lor 
easy storage. Incline, heart 
rate monitor, $600. 258-4395 

8' MAHOGANY CONFER
ENCE tabla with 8 • leather 
captains chairs. Top quality. 
$950. Wayland @ 258-5833. 

NORDIC TRACK TREAD
MILL, like new, Hammond 
Organ, model M·3 with foot 

r.adals and other tone con
role. Has an ebony type 

case. In very good conditiOn, . 
bench Included. 258~ 

EMPLOYMENT 
NOTICE 

'The Town of CarrizoZo 
Ia now aaoapUng 
""'l'llol!lllona tor- a L.evet 
Ill Water Syatem =ator or· a paraon 

glble · to be oertflled 
with 8 Y.HrB BQerlanoaf 
and 50 houra 01 trillni"R 
credit and . Laval 
Waste Watmo-. DDarator 
aa par the Haw lllexiCD 
Environment Depart
ment. Surface. Water 
Quality Bureau Regula
tions. Complete Job cla
acrlptlon anct appJioa
Uona are avaBabfa . at 
Town hall at (605) 
648-2371- or by wliUng 
to Town of Can'fzazo PO 
Box 247. Carrizozo, New 
Mexico 88301. Applica
tions will be d 
unUI oahlon Ia tilt • 

NOW HIRING Una cooM, 
cashier and dishwasher, paid 
vacation, Insurance avail
able. Apply In penson1 .Uncoln 
County GrUI 2717 Suauerth, 

HOUSEKEEPER APPLICA-
TIONS are_ being accepted at 
the Super 9 Motel. Pay scale 
depends on performance. 
Apply In person. Interviews 
8-10am. 

.NOW HIRING CAREER 
POSITIONS Two appren
ticeships available Immedi
atelY. Apply In parson at 
Noisy Water Artwear 2;w2 
Sudderth. No phone calls 
please. 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
NEEDED. Experienced only. 
Send Resume to: Law Office, 
PO Box 2408, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico 8855 

HELP WANTED CRBB·· 
MEADOWS GOLF SHOP. 
Part Ume position avallabJa. · 
Apply In person at 301 Coun· 
try Club Drive. 

FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPER 
WANTED. Apply at West 
Winds Lodge, 208 Eaale 

· Drive. ADDN on Frl & -Sat 
ONLY. Nb' PHONE CALLS. 

Cooks & Servel'!l 
needed at Fa•rleJ''s I 
Health benefits plus 
401(1<) plan available. 

Apply in pefl!On at 
1200Mechem. 

HELP WANTED: Now accep· 
ting applcants for full and 
parHime cashier posiHons at 
local convenience store/gas 
station. ADDiy In person at 
Sandia Olf fina at the -v•, No 
phone calls. 

Schiotzsky's Deli 
" we want )'OW mature, . 

dependable, reapomdble 
cuetomer-l'rienclly perecm t.a be 

11 ')No¢ llf·the Beet B1Ulll and 
.J,1ot!la&t 'heetl! in ~ 

Benerne available hu;iudhJ£ 
hefiltb bmlnulce, eompeUtive 

wagoea. Apply iu. penon 
Schlota&ky'e ))eli, TCBY. 'fteate 

2812 Sudderth 

GRANDMA, AUNT, 
SISTER ... We want you to be
part Of our fi:lmlly. 2, Won
derful girts (13 arid B) need 
cl!lkl.care In our hOme. Great 
pay (Bve-ln possltile). Busl- · 
ness stems; a Dlus. Special 

. girls! call ~03. . 

NEED EXTRA· MONEY? 
Need· a second Job? Jobs 
avallabJe wllh flexible hours. 
Full or Part·limel · Contact· 
.MENTOR@ 824-1817. 

GIS TECHNICIAN, VIllage "Of 
Ruidoso. Solmy · R""l'• Is 
$10.13 to $14.18 hourty, ex
celent benefit package ln
duded (vacation, sick, reUr'a
ment & lnsulilnDS). APPs will 
be accepted unto 4:do pm 
Frid$y1 September 4, 1998. 
Comp1ete job dbsc and- apps 
at the VIllage of Ruidoso, 313 
Cree Mend'OW.!t.Pr~~.. ~ldPf!~1 NM 88345. ~- FIV\ 
258-3017. EEOE 

WAL*MAR't~,~~
Now Hiring, 

THE Vlll.AG~~ RUIDOSO DOWNS is 
sc;eking applicattons for one full~time General 
Equip~nt Operator/La}?orer. -The. job will pay 
$7.00 per hour with paid he'illth benefits. 
Complete job description and · applif;8tibn are 
availaQ;le at the VJ.]I&ge of Ruidoso Downs Village 
Hall, 122 DoWns Drive, Ruidoso. ~n~.Nl\t. 
883461 phone 378-¥-22. Applications will be 
accepted until 4:00 p.m. on September 11, 1998-.: 

All Positions 
Come in anytilne and 
fill out an application 

at our 
Layaway Dep@rtment. 

The Village is an equal oppOitUnity eriaj:Jioy_er. · · 

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Busser e.nd.food run
ner for the b.eautlful 

cate MS$Calero, 
Mescalero Inn, 

Carrizo canyon Rd. 

Wld-Mart Is an !;qual Opportunlly/Aflirmatlve ~n employer. 

PREP COOK 
and COOl< 
needed at 

RuidOso, Care. 

Mescalero, NM. 
Contact Human 

Resources Dept. at 
the Inn of the 

Mountain GOds. 

RNa& LPNS 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center. 
Contact 

H1,.1marl ·Resources at 
257-9071 

UNCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTI!:R has 
an opening for a fuJI-time physician ·om~· RN' 
and/or LPN with at least 2 years hospital· ex peri· 
ence required and 1-2 years phySician office expe
rience preferred. Prior f!l&nagement ,experjence 
also pret'eued. LCMC offers a competitive salary 
and compreh~nsive/flexible benefits_program. -If 
interested, conlacl Rebecca. Humafl Resources, 
Box 8000, Ruidoso, NM 88355, (505) 257-8256. 
EOE 

SECURITY FINANCE COR- 11 0 U S E K E E P E R I 
PORATION now taking COMPANION i1eeded for Sr. 
applications for assistant couple, near Lake Bonito. 
manager positiOn. Collection C a II f o r I n f o r m a t 1 o n . 
experlence desired. ApPly In 336-1292. 

person only at 1400 sud- i~oo;i~~M~-;)I!;l ~atfft,~uo~h':;,~·~,,l~fil-;. · .'*:ai~-.;..;;..;.._' 
. ~, PU&Y&n:lll'mi:UI:IIII 

EXPERil!tNCfED STUCCO 
Applicators and · Labore_re. 
KnOwledae of •Sto" products 
a plus. Auidoso area. Please 
leave massage or call after 
6:30 pm, 354-11016. 

General ServJces 
IS hiring Lawn & 
· Maintenance. 

Cell -.yl 257..0112 

. NURSING ASSIS'I~A 
CEll'l'lPlBD NUitSJNG A.&SJSTANTS 
Nu~Ji~ls Asoiscana nmlal &or:~~ lwlfl _, 
6o;i5qt We WID pay )'1111whilc }'0111,._ • 

lk!Qcflu aVailable:: • well pay Ill lieu ..r~ 
ri!Ll\Jr•-~~~~-~ IU·Ilukfo
CIIreCelllt!r•a.dl!flliJr~ 
OIDUCt'lbmseO,.Undaa2"-901l. 

Center,. contact 
Human 

-Resources at 
. 25N107,1 .. 

Eastero New Mexico University 
·Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
JQin our team of talC!Jted professionals at ENMU'S 

Ruidoso Center! · 
APJ)licatic:Jns are being solicited for 

1998 - 99 TEMPORARY CLERICAL"POOL 
The Ruidoso Cc:nler is seeking lemporarY clerical staff for sea· 

son1d receptionist, general clerical and -computer data input 
respoosibili-ie!i. 

Compensalion range Is from SS. 71 10 56..()6 pc:r hour depending 
upon qualifications and eKperience. 

Sucecssful appli&:antt>muslalso demonslraiCI the ability to work 
with ac1i.11s from nontraditional, mullicullurul backgrounds, 

muS1 haile excellent interPersonal and compuler skills and the 
ability 10 work Rcxlble hours includina: evenings. 

Bilingual skills (SpaniSh/English) are also preferred but no! 
required. 

Aniicipated Start Date: tnnttediately 
·• 

.. 
Interested applicants should/may pJck up and complete a 

Support Staff Appllcallon. at the Coll~se Office. 

For more inform8tion qmiacl Dr. Jim Miller, Director or 
Judi Morris, 'Depl'rtmenl S~tary, __ 

the Ruidoso CC:n~r of BNMU • 
709 MeGhem Drive 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

FULL-TIME HELP WANTED. 
Apply at Mountain Arts 
Gallery 2530 Sudderth. 

CASA BLANCA Is acc~Ung 
appliCations for all PQ:!Illllons. 
Looking tor people WIUing to • 
work hilrd and get ~d well. 
t'j)ply In person 001 Mechem 
or . 
A.MEFIICA'S ABUSEQ.., 
NEGLECTED and aban
!::loned ChBCiren need your 
VOice. VOlunteer as a Court 
Aodolnted Speckll Advocate 
(CASAl and Change ooe lila 
at p tfme. Training :wiD start 
September 30,_1998. Contact 
our office at 1200 Indiana, 
Alamogordo or call 
505-443-'fOBa. 

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Apply anytime. Pizza Hut, 
120f Mecl1em. 

CONVENIENCE STOltE 
CLERK needed. Must be 
able to work .evenings, 
weekends and holidays. 
Apply at Ruidoso DoWns 
Shamrock 2099 H~ ; 70 
EasL No phone calla please! 

NEED A JOB? NOW 
HIRING at w'al Mart One 
t:rour Photo. Full-time an~ 
part-Uma positions.. Apply at 
One Hour Photo. 

.MICHELENA"S NOW 
H)RING all positions. Top 
dollar, benefits avanable. 
APDIY In P.Bro<J!!..,no •""•P! 

. ~p!ftie.,27lY.:s,,;:~~tJc;t~;~&rth,, • 

DANNY'S F_LOORINGI' 11\r; 
stallatlon;. repairs, res~ .. , 
& free estimates. at; 
vinyl & ate. 26 eara~ 
exparianca.267~ : 

NWSANCE ANIMAl;, 
Control, l.Jve, Humai\i> 
_ rdfnoval of Raccoons, ; · 

SkunkS, •· Leav.- meaJtage~ . 
336·9889 Will caN back aner. , 

5:00. ' 

Siste'l. eva 
Palm and Card Reading 

(505) 257-2120 

Appllcallons Accepted Unril Positions are Fjlled. 
BNMU Is •Q Affinnfd"" Agmn f!auot Em!!lovmem.Opppmmlty Empjmrr 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT, 
VIllage of Auldoso. Salary 
$7.81 hourly exceUentbenath 
package lricluded ·(vacation, 
sick, rGtlramant & lnauranoa). 
ADos will be accepted unfll 
4:0o pm Tuesday, SeP
tember .a, 1998. Complete 
lob dasc and BP.PB at the 
\llllaga of Ruidoso, 313 Cree 
MeaC:Iows Dr. Ruidoso, NM 
88345, 258-4343. FAX 
258-3017. EEOE 

39 Work Wanted 

She helps with marriage. business, 
job, alcohol, drugs; and through all problems of life. 

Free Limpiezas W~ Each R«u/Jng 
Se Habla Espaiiol 

915-566-5769 • 3913 Montana • El Paso, .TX 
Open 7· Days 9 a.m. - 9 _p.m. 

HEAVY DliTY ROLL BARS 
for Wide bed pickup. Call 
Wally at (505)257-7159. 

NEED A COMPUTER, but 
don't have the cash? Com
plete systems, fully loaded! 
Zero down, lease purchase. 
All credit types welcome. 
1-800-600-0343 ext 1556 . 

GLASSWARE.J'URNITURE
MATTRESSES-INDIAN JEW
ELRY &ART -ANllQUES -

ETC, ETC ETC 
The Bam Trade Days & 

Anlique Mal, 519 Hwy 70 w 

STEEL BUILDINGS, never 
-put up. 4{))1;30 was $6.212 
Wilt sell for $3;497, 50x8B 
was '$17,690 will sell for 
~$8,97·0 Ch.Uck 
I -800-320·2340. 

37 Wanted to Buy 
USED SLAB SIDING with or 
without bark. Cl~an up your 
yard, repair my old cabin. 
257-6030 

WANT 1'0 BUY FULL GOLF 
membership lot at Alto Coun
try Club (does not have to be 
buildable). Call 
{505lj!36-8095. 

38 Help Wanted 

HOUSEKEEPERS ' NEEDED 
FOR FRIDAYS. Apply at 
Crown Point Condos, 220 
Crown Dr:.. 

SUBWAY HAS IMMEDIATE 
opening for night t~hlft. 35 
hrslwk. Must be 18 or older. 
Apply In person, 148 Sud

. derth Dt. 

SAFE DEUVERY DRIVERS 
WANTED. Daily pay. Must 
be 18 yrs+. Must have valid 
lnsurJUlCB. Apply at Domino's 
~. 2919 Sudderth Dr. 

HOST FAMILIES 
NEEDED 

Make.a new lifelong friend from 
abroad. Enrich your family with 

another cultUI"f!. Now you can host 
an exchange student (girl or boy) 

from Scandinavia; Get~any. 
France,· Spain, England, japan, 
Brtlzil, ·Italy or: So1,1th Africa. 
Becoming a h.ost to a young 

international visitor is an 
· experience of a lifetime/ 

Call for information or to choose 
your own student. Large 

host)- Call now: 

Susan ai: t-800-733-2,773 

Founded 1976 • Fully Accredited bittmadonal Oi'ganiZation 

EDIJC.\TtOI'W, NO!li!N.IS 

\ 

LOCAL_ UTILITY 
COMPANY 

is seeking' licensed Jour· 
neyman ·(gas 1ilter). Send 
resume to P.O. Box 128-Z 
Rul~oso. NM 88355. 

HELP WANTED, all positions 
open. 'Apply at Mr. Burger, 
1203 MeChem. 258-3616. 

WILL BEi HIRING FOR. 
TRAFFIC- contra~. flagger:s & 
tramc control tech lOr u.s. 
70, FIU'Idoso Downs. 
437--9311 

WAITB.TAFF, BARTEN
DE-RS, Dishwasher and 
Bussers needed at Swiss 
'Chalet. 1451 Mechem Dr. 
~~aak~ person or call 

PosrnON: lAB SUPERVISOR (Rukkiso) (. 75 FTE) 
LOCATION;: Ruidoso IoStniction Center 
BASE SAi.ARY: Commensurate based on education and 

experience , 
DEADLINE DATE: ApplicaliOris will not be accepted 

· after 5 p.m. 'on September 5, 1~8 
DATEAVAILABLI;: October 5, 1998 
JOB SUMMARY: · dillies will include 'but 
are no! Mmllt:!d 10: 

N11111o!B &: Phlme N~111 

Lab SupcJYisOr Sooardl, Attn: Oitaclor, 

·- .~ ·-··- ,.;.._ ~-· .... ·- ---- ·------ -- - --~......_-·--·--··-·---·--·----·""""---- ~- . __ -

TaxaS"Ciub Bar a..G-rlll 
Now hiring dishwashers & 
bus people. Must be 18 
years of age. or older. 
Above average -pBy. Call 
268-3325, ask for Duane. 

NOW A.CCEPTIN.G 
APPLICATIONS for our 
management team at Pizza 
Hut on SUCI~etth. Apply In 
parson. ' 

PLA.STERERS NEEDED, 
Ruidoso !'lrea.· 258-9425 -or 
420-4841; 

~DEN GREEN a-sUPER 
·cLEAN. Powerwashlng, 
deck _ refinishing, r,"""'•"'
mowlng, plnenasd as, fire. 

· breaks., brush clearing roofs, 
gutters, hauling, odcl jobs. 
Estimates. 257-2172 -~ 

GRAVEL · DRIVEWAYS,• 
Lahdscaplng, Lot Clearing,. 
Leveling, Ragstone Patios,• 
Outdoor founlalns, Llc~rised,; 
Bonded, Insured. Bernard. 

. Trucking and lafldscaplng 
378-4132 . : - . 

SCOTTY'S PAINTING 
Protecl your Investment! 

Professional Painting Pays! ·--Interior & Exterior Oue!ltY Custom 
Painting • New ConsfructkSn 

CaiiiiDWio schedule summef.SiiiM'IIJSI, 
Deck Powe!washTOg & Sealnb ' 

Senb' DlscOUI!s • ~2584992 WAITSTAFF NEEDED. Must 
be 21 Years old. AP.ply any
time, Pizza Hut, 1201 

~~~~;· ·. 0 ., 0 AnT Me NT CESS POOlS ~ are illegal and bad for the 
MANA"Illltn Foxwo•th·. Uncoln County Groundwaters. To 

. Galbrallh Lumber Co. hBS an dy 1 " h 
Immediate need for a. Paint erico4rage spee rep acement Wit 
oa,..rtmsnt """"'"""'· Aooll· m .. ode_ m Septic Systems, Mountain io. p cants . must possess know!· 
odgo or paint products, ••- · Inc. Oac:e Ensor) Is cllsc6untlng Septic 
ca-nent customer service $ 
oklna and t-3 Y"""' _..,_ Tanks I 00.00 to the first ten r'eplace-
erice In a retail environment Call J Enso 4"''0-
We olfe• a compe~tlve eal"''' nient systems. . ace . r at. "'· . 
and ou-ndfng benefits 1330 or 258-9203 to. "get a list of qualified 
package. Candidates niay · 

wortfl.Galbralth Lumber Co., applY In""""'" o.-coll' Fox- !~i~nstal~~le~rs;to~.~bi~'d~-~you~~r;~~~~~~~~ 
'1.22- w. · ~· 70, Rtd_doso, 
N~-~~5}37&-44~. EO!;: , 

cATri.e BARON Rest&urant 
· Is· now accepting eppJicatiollt~ 
tor 9lQledencad loOd aervers. 

· .hosiS!188s; . cook$. Ap~y In 
peraon~etweltt'l '2-i4, TUe& 

• ~ and Thuradilys only. 
Health benatlla available and 
bast . compensation· In the ••••••• 
Ho~lf8k"pers 

at 

Resources at 
257-9071. 

'l'HE • GREAT' WALL OF 
CHINA Has openlnga for ali ~ 
P.Qslllons. Full and Part·trme.· 
~ply ·In person. 29fS Sud-
dettti , · · 

.Graduates of H&R B)ock 
Th.x. 'frairting Courses are in .demand. 

~.Aw money on 
lhdr !Menne lues. Of 
- PfOP'IJ' tr.lnlns lunenl!lltlo '"l,lllp JO" 

· In hltndh! lnrome Ilk 
retUms lhal can range 
frooollu! Dp!est tOIOA 
10 thr Atoot conlpllcaltd 
culkctlon of fnrm& and ........ 

··~ 
Form""' 11\faniiiOoho, 
2.!17-azJ .• 
UOfSuddllflll. 
Rllld-,NM 
"C!!mplollcoll M ohoo ...,,. lo 

owllliolo•"""-•P,.,_ 
Dlomplo)'moll~ ·• 
lu\ EEOIM/FIDIYt ·,' 

,. 
' 

. - ' 
... - ~.-- ·~·- ·-- ~--- -- -·- --~- --- ------·--·~ ---



. ' .. 

41 Mouse $ltllng 
Aac:EttTLV' RELOcATED, 

• U.ap~alble, middle age 
~ wll c8ra for yo,ur 
hon'MI, yard. and _pe~ Whll8. 
you tve ~. Re1araru:es 
ilVeJ!ab!• PhonltSSHH-7. 

42 Chlid Care 
MOTHERLY LOVE CHILD 
CARE 24 .Hra, 1 C41ye.. Atlan· 
t1ve care With lnteriidlve ~· · 
appR>prlate activities. Pm
&ChOOI program. Ucenaed, 
varmga. f78-4334 
44 Firewood for Sale 

QUALITY SI!ASONED 
FIREWOOD ~ Juniper, 
C8dar, or Pinion. Delivery or 
P!~· Different cuts- a\tall· 
able. R"'a~~~!~~rioee. 

- SlOAJ>"354-2356 
FIRE-DID FOR SALEII 
Soasoried Fir and Mesquite. 
FNa daiiVery. cat 257-<JOG1 
or 420-&374" Pinon Juniper 
Oak and Cedar Blao a(l'air. 
!lb!a· 
46 Lost & Found 
CONCRETE SAW, 14• 
S'IOLEN August 1st and I 
want h back,; Partner brand. 
Qa11 Jace Enaor420-1330. 

LOST WITH 
NO PLACE TO GOT 

COME SEE US AT "IHE 
BARN, 519 Hwy 70 west 

Lo1s ollun stuff! 

50 Construction 
G&T RESULTSI 
Plaoa your ad In this s~ 
end Mar the callS begin. -call 

.257-4001 toddY. . 

t;:iSiil N"otlce 

LEGAL NOnCE 

17871T(9)2 

L&GALNCmCE 

PUBUC NOTICE 
The Ruldoso-Uncoln County 
Exttatantlorlal Zoning Cam
mlsalon wRI hold 1haJr regular 
meeting on Mondlily, Sep
tember _.14, 1998.. tlia meat
Ina Is sdloduled to. begin at 
~o p.m. at the Vfl~e 
council Building, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive In Ruidoso, 
NaWMBldao. 

PUBLtc HEARING 
Bequest for a Sp_eclal Usa 
Perinlt for an fiiV Park -In 
Htilson . Canlzo Subdivision, 
Lots 1-6, BlOck 2 and Tracts 
13&0. 
1ha .meetlnst IS ·opon JO lhB 
publiC. AuXIliary 8icfa8 • are 
available upon request; 
please confaot Patey 
SBnohez at fl48!a385 at least 
48 houra pl1ot 10 'the meeting 
to make nacesaary artarlQe-
menls. , 
Martha Guevara 
Acting Uncoln County 
Manager 

17861T(9)2 

LEGAL·NQTICE. 

NAN GRIFFIN, 
PlalnUff,· • 

·- CV-98-134 
Dtv.lll 

RICKEY K. ALDRIDGE .and 
FAYE ANN ALDRIDGE, Dolo-. 

"NO'nCEOF 
FOFIECLOSUAE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on September 22, 1998, 
at 10:00 A.M., at the front 

, rc,= to Qlo VII- ol Municipal BUilding 
1oo4;11\1~ at ~1a Cree 
Maqq Drive In Ruldoao, 
NeW. exlc~1 • .thfll un-
dGre.lgned Sp&c~ Master wUI 
ollru·atJIUbllo oaro .. d oon to 
1ho !llonoot •-• to• -

!
"'~:::,Wing .......... .... ) • 

RACT1· · 
:~ Of land In the NW1/ 

4SW:J.1 of ,totlon 38;-' 

rr~· PN~;!..P~'!'&c~ 
and scent to the South 
"""' - line ol u.s. =llwaY NO. 70, d&SCflbed 

lowe: . 
rig at NW comer or 

Tract 2·u shown on lhe plat 
of lha W.C. ~0 pmper
ty as filed to the olftce or the 
Dncaln County C~ . Bnc1 
golna s ea deareas.o7 along 
said "'South rlglit of way Ina a 
distance of f98.00 feet to a 
a/4 Inch """"'"lzod ..., .. po. 
whiCh pofnt Is the true p~ 
of beglnnlng ·of the traCt of 
land herein described; 
thence. S 43 dagraea 48 feet 
E a dialance pf·1183.06 feet; 
thence S $9 degrees 24 feet 
E a distance Qf- 127.67 feet; 
the~ N 01 degrees 28 feet 
w a distance ol ao:ra feat; 
thence N 42 degrees OS feat 
W a dlstanoe of BB0.93 feet:, 
thence N 43 degreee -46 feat 
W a distance· of 200.(10 feet 

·to a P91nt of the said South 
rtgh1 Of way line: tharica S 69 
degrees 07 feet W a distance 
of 151.73 feet to the said 
place of beginning, and con
taining 3.558 llCr'as, more · or 
less· · 
suBJECT to a 20.0 foot wid• 
eaaemant.fQr a road and utlll
tlea aoroaq the North 20.0 
_teet of said tract. said ease
. mant containing 0.070 acres, 
mora pr lesa; 
and · 
TAACT2: 
A tract of land In the NW1/4 
SW1/4 of ·-section 36,. 
township 11 South, Range 
13 East, N.M.P.M., South Of 
and acQaoent to the South 
!'l_ght 91_ ~ Ina· ot u. ·s~ 
HJ~Y,. No. 70, described 
as follows: • 
starting at the NW comer Of 
Tract 2 as shown on the plat 
of the W.O. Cl!lfT1Pball pRJPer
ty "as flied In the office of" the 
Onccln . County Clerk, and 
O!llng N 89 degrees 07 teat E 
&long said South right of way 
line a dlatanca of 91.77 fecit 
to a 314 Inch galvanized lrotl 
Pipe, which pOint Is ltta tru.e 
beginning of the tract of land 
herein . described; thence S 
43 degrees 49 teat a dis
tance of 985.61 feat to a 314 
InCh galvanlzoel Iron plpo; 
thanoa S 01 degrees 26" feat 
E a distance of"231.66· feel;· 

. thence N 42 degrees 09 feet 
W a distance of 990.93 feat; 
thence N 43 dsgraea 48 feat 
W a ·distance of 200.00 feat 
to the said South right of way 
line; thence N 69 Gegraes 07 
teet a distance of 138.04 teet 
to the said place of be
ginning, and containing 3.422 
acres. mora less· 
TOGETHEA with a 20 toot 
wk;la eaM~rnE!I'tt ~r a I'O(ld 
and uUIWas described as 
foDows; 
Beginning at the Northwest 
comer Of the above dEl
scribed tract of land; thence 
S 89 dagrass 07 feat W 
along said SOuth right of e; 
Una a dlstance.of161.73 faa • 
thence S 43 degre., 46" faa 
E a distance of""21.71 feet to 
the saki P:lace of beginning, 
and conlillnlng 0.070 acres, 
mora or less; 
The prope!'lY Ia also known 
as the •sn Haven RV Park" 
and Is lOcated at 816 Wast 
Highway 70, Ruidoso, New ........ 
The Spacial Maater's sale wHI 
be conducted pursuant to fie 
Defa\Jit Judgnient, DBCI8e of 
Foreclosure, Cider of Sale 
and Appolntmsnt of Special 
Mastar ·entered bv the Court 
on August 3, 1998, which 
action lB for eollecllon of Pro
missory Notes and 
foreclosure of Mortgagee. . 
Plaintiffs Judgmont ·dlr9ctad 
foreclosure of the real prop
ertY to satiSfy the following 
Judgment Ilana: 
AaarogaiO prlnclpal. lniOrost ana l8te . charges • 9122198 -
$43,257.32 
Coats of suit- $133.00 
Attorney fees- $2,.2.20.00 
Spacial Master's faa 
$200.00 
Total- $45,810:.32 
In ·addition to the fcragolng 
Judgment Iiana, tti8T'e wlll be 
bccrulng costs, including 
costs of pubDcatlon of thiS 
noUCf). 
The Spadal Master may con
tinua the date of sale so lotag 
as lha .SPeQtal Master or h~r 
reprasantaave ~rs at the 
time designated In this notice 
and announces U\e postpone
ment to another epecHic 

·dale. 
WITNESS !11Y hand on Au· 
....... 1998. 
Is/Sarah· Prothro, Spedlal 
Master 
Lee Grfflan 
LEGAL SERVICES I~C., 
P.C. ' 
1096 MDChom DrJvil, S\JIIe 
102 . 
RuidoSo, Naw Maxloo 98346. 
AHom&y fct PlalntiH · . 

1754 4T(8)12,18,:28,(8)2 

LEOALNDnCE 

TWE~ JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF n-IE 
ESTATE OF WILLIAM 
ROWAN EDWARDS, 
deceased. 

·. 'FROSATE NO. PB..SS-42 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

NOTICE IS HERSBV GIVEN 
that the unCiel"$lgnad haa 
bean appolotod r,araana1 re
presentative of th s estate. All 
petsons h&vl_ng olalms 
against .this aetato are fa. 
qulrad to preSent their claims 
within two months after the 
data of the fltat publication of 

• this Notice or ttie claims Will 
be forever barred. Claims 
must be presented Bither to 
the undarldgnad personal ...., 

.presentative at P.O. Box 880, 
Ruldbs~l. New Mexico 88365, 
or to me attomey for the 
personal reprellentatlve, 

~ ,.. ....- ....- . .,..- ..- ...- r-,..... ..,.... ....- ....- .- ...- .,... ..- ,.. ,.. ,..... ...- .,... .- ,.... ..,. ...- ...- ,.... . .,.... . .,......r r• " 10""""""" 
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Oh811as E. Hawlhom8 at 
1096 Mecham DJiva, Suite 
302, Ruk:IC!~ New Mexico 
8834&~,.,. ~lad wllh lho Dlo-
blct =Uncoln County. 
DAT • uat 17, 1998 
la/Btl ue wards 

~
Representative of 

Die • ofWIIIIoi»Rowan 
., ·Daceaaed 

~~a~·= Mexi(:Q88355 
AT T.·O AN E y· F 0 R· 
PERSONAL .REPRESEN
TATIVE 
Chari~ E. Hawthom.r 
1096 Mechem Drive, 
Sulle 302 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
(5061268-4487 

' 1776 4T(8)26(9~;9,18 

LEGAL. NO'IlOE 

l'ha VUiage of Clapitan Board 
of Trueteae wHI hQkl a pubUc 
hea.tng ctn September 14, 
1998 at 8:30 p.m. for the 
~rpoaa of amending Wetter 
Ordlnancas 81-1, repealing 
Water Ordinances - 8"3..-a; 
87-1. 91.S. 94-6. 96-1, 96..:4J 
87-3. w.aet Ord(n9J10BB 9tt-1-
ama.,ding Sewer OrdinanCes 
81-1. repealing Sewer Or
dinance 87-fO amending 
Trash· Oldlnancaa 81·1, ..... 
peallno Trash Ordinances 
7a-s. 91-7, 94-5, 94-7. These 
On:llnances wll be combined 
to establish a UUI\tv • Or
dinance 91;1-5. DJscuulon of 
ItemS to Changed are lata 
te.es, penalties, da\BS when 
P8Ymants are due, water r&· 
Sldctlon time, mater tamper
Ing. This Utnlty Ordinance 
98-5 will be considered far 

· ad~on at 1he regulat mee1-
lng Of Ssplamber 14 1998 at 
7:DO p.m. at .thB VIllage HaU 
Bldg. This publiC IS. an. cou=to attend • 18/Da cummins 
Cia~ reaaurer, CMC 
VIDege ol CaDihin 

. 1?90 4T(9)2.4.9.11 ,_ . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

~gr.;j;l\.JUD!CIAL 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
IN AE: Tha PetiUon for Name 
Change of Deborah Annette~ 
Ready 

LEGAL NOnCE 

ae 97, described by metes 
bounda ae'lollowB: 

gbmfng at the Sol.llhweat 
oomar of said Boyce Tract; 
Tllanca N oo dearaas 21' E 
afQng the w• 6oLindary 01 
the eald Bo~e Tract a diG
.., .. or ~14.40 '"!'; 1"!1•·s 67 dagnaas 43' i511" l!ast a 
· dletance of 1 00.83 feat; 
.Thence S 66 degrees 30' e: a 
dletance of 227.80 feet: 
'D'I8nce. S 34 degrees ·48" W 
_.. distance of 144.8.0 ffiiBt 
'fllE!nce "' 65 degrees 34" W a distance or 21lU12 teat to 
· Jhe satd place of blgln'*'U 
8nd containing 1.029 acres.' 
mora or leas.· 

~~..;"...-=r?~ 
~ SW ._ In wfdtll oft· 
taken for road andfor 8lra 
oiiiPOHs. by lho Vlllaao or 
R~ldoso, and contalnlng 
0.148 acres mora or lass~ . 
LeBB and axceotlng that car
lOin..,. ollond (opp"""nme
ly 20 feet In ·width cU front} 
IBken for road andlci' etraet: 
purposes, by the Vllkule of 
Ruldoeo, and contalnlng 
0.148 acres more ar lesa. · 
SUBJECT to easements, re
servations and ritstrlctlons of 
roconf. 
VOU ARE HEAeBV notlfted 
that, mless YQU enter or 
causa to be entered, your ap
pearance In eald acuon on or 
before the 91h day of Octo- . 
""'i 1898, .Judgment by de
taut will be entered against 

li':imoy lor Plalntiflo' 
GARY C •. MITCHELL, P.O. 
P.O. Box 2480 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
Telephone (505}257-3070 

17&2 4T(8)12,18,211(D)2 

LEGAL NOnCE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COI..NTY OF LINCOLN 

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
IN THE MATTER OF Tl-IE 
ESTATE OF DOLLIE; A 
JAMES, Deceased. 

PROBATE #1787 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has 
been apPOinted personal ra· 
presentabve of this aalate. All 
parsons having claims 
against this astafa are ra~ 
quired to present their claims 
within two months after tha 
date of the first publication of 
lhl.s Notice or Ilia claims WID 
be forever barred. Claims 
must be P.rasented either to. 
the underSigned PB18cnal Ra
prusentatlve or mad with the 
Probata Court. 
DATED: August 24, 1998 
Marlin C. James 
11917 La Charles Ave. NE 
Albuquerque, NM 
87111-4040 

1788 2T(9J2,9 

LEGAL NOTICE 

T"WI:LFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MAITEA OF THE 
GUARDIANSHIP OF 
MICHAEL SCOTT JORDAN, 
a minor. 

PBSB-48 
Dlv. Ill 

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
APPOINTMENT OF 

GUARDIAN 
TO: BARBARA JENEAN 
{JORDAN) IVEY 
On the 19th daY of Decem
bar, 1998 at 8:30 a.m., at the 
Lincoln County Courthouse 
In Carrizozo, New Mexico, 
the District Court of Lincoln 
COunty will hold a hearing to 
determine whether a psrma· 
nent guardian should be ~
pointed lor Michael scon 
Jordan~ a minor. The 

r.U'POSOO of 1hlo procoedlng 
s to appoint Peggy P". 
(Jordan) French, as perma
nent guardian of the child. 
At the hearing the court will 
determine whether lhe cl'llld 
Is In need of a permanent 
guardian under New Mexico 
raw. 
If the court finds that the child 
needs a permanent guardiBn, 
the court will also consider 
whether the Petitioner should 
be appointed as tha parma· 
nent guardian. The court. 
may, In Its discretion, appoint 
some other qualified peiSOn 
as guardian. 
Richard A. Hawthorne 
Attorney For PeUdoner 
1221 Mecham Drive, Suite 2 
Ruidoso, New Ma)Cico 88345 
505·258--3483 

. 1763 4T{8)19,.26(9)2,9 TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
'COUNTY OF LINCOLN LEGAL NOTICE 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO The Village of Capitan Board 
C & L l.: UMBER AND ofTrustaasWID.holdapubllc 
SUPPLY INC hearing en September 14, 

' ·• 1998 &16~30 p.m. for the Plalnutr, 
ve. · ·pUrpose of amending 
BHARAT H. MODY and CrlmlnaiCodeOldlnanae 
CHAMPA B. MODY,.L SUPER 81•1, rapaaDng Criminal cede 
SAVER INI'il· HOMAN Ordlnances63-4,63-5,64-2, 
GONZALES; and J.R. ROOF- 78-7, 8D-1, 11().4, 87-3, 87·6, 
lNG · 87-7,93-12, 94-2, 98-1, ga-s, 
oat&ndBnts. 98-5,97-1, 97-2, and 98-1. 

~.. N cv 96-180 This wm establish the new 
........ '¥' 0' Dl~sion 111 Criminal Codo Ordinance 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ·98-8. 'DiscussiOn Of Items to 
ACTION OR PROCEEDING changed are the criminal 

TE ew code. Ttils Ordinance 98-6 

~-:.:RA~F: M=~~- ~~:~n~~~:~~:ud:of 
CHAMPA B •. MciDV: and -~ptembar 14, 1998 at 7:lJO 
SUPER SAVER ·INN· AND p.m. at the Village Hall ~ldg. • • 
ALL UNKNOWN 'ol.AI- The public Is ahC!Juragsd to 
-MAtaS OF INTEREST IN • attend. 
THE PAEMIB!S ADVERS'e" ·· lsi Debotah Cl.lmmlrJS 
TO THE PLAINTIFF.' Clerk· Treasurer, CMC · 
GRE!ETINGS· village of Capllan . 
YOU ARE HEREBY noUIIad 1791 4'r(8)2,4.9,11 
that C&L L'UMBER AND LEGAL NoncE 
SUPPLY~~f· Plaintiff, have 
filed a on to Foreclose VILLA-E OF RUIDOSO 
Mechanic's Lien against you ' NOTICE OF ADOPT10N 
ln the above enUtled court NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
and cause, said court being th t the Govemlng Body 
the Dlsbict .Court of the Vl=aga of Ruidoso conducted 
OOuntv of Llhooln,. State of a public hearing on Auguet 
Now fi.tex~J», l'wtMflh Judicial ~ 1 e ae mi-l ............. ulaF 
01~·~. o-·g Wl.,ln an· d. lor ' Er: p; n- ·-..- -~:~u'~' ,...,, msetlng and . adopted the 
th.a County Dl' LIMcotn, said following ordinance: 
causa numbered· CV-96-130 ORDINANGE 98-1 a: "AN 
on the civil doCket of aald ORDINANCE!. CONSENTING 
court. The general Obfilct of TO THE. ANNEXATION OF 
said action Is to obtain ~g- CONTIGUOUS TERRITORY 
ment against. yoU tor .TO THE VILLAGE OF 
fQreCiosura on ·the following RUIDOSO; • 
described property located In Copies of Ordinance 98-18 
Uncoln Co~, ~ Mexico ara on" file In tl)e office of tha 
on behalf olths Plaintiffs: Village Clerk and a;e avail
A tract of land 1n the Boyce able for public revtaw Men-
Tract baing a part of Lot 11, day through W::rlday between 
Block A oflhe NAVAJO SUB· the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
DIVISION, Ruldosq, Uncoln 5:00 p.m. . . 
Countv, New Mexico, Janu- /9/Tafnmte J. Maddox, Clerk 
ary 11J, 1951, ·In Plat Boo~ 1, . • • 1785 ~1'(9)2 .. 

-
. -·-- !) 

117 RIDGECREST DRIVE, 
.FI1da!l _, Sotunfay, Sop! 
4lh & 5th, Gam-&pm. Lots of 
stuff. Avon decant8re, mlso. 

103 TIMBERLINE (Off. Hul 
Rd.) Sept 4th & 51h, 7am· 
6pm. Olflco ouoolloe. royo. 
cOffee pote, clOthes, mink 
coat, Nordh;trac, ~ many 
mQI'8 Items. 

OAftACIE SALE: 208 
George P. White Or. Holiday 
dac:otat~ons, arnoker grill, re
cliner chair; womena clothing, 
mora. Fd & Sat 8am-2pm. 

SATURDAY ONLYt 8am· 
2pm, 107 Warren Tucker, 
across from White Mountain 
$choole. Solar panels, 
'coUch, qhalre. end tabla, lots 
of odds ilnd ends tool 

Frl~, Sat • • Bun. BaL&Srm. 

3 FAMILY GARAGE BALEI · Fri., Sat., Sun.. & Mon. 
Mise Items, one · new king 
elm mattrass and box spring. 
1 fUll size bad with box spring 
and -mattrass. Frl, sat, & 
Sun, 307 Grindstone Canyon 
R<t. 

MOVING SALE! Eagle Creek 
. canyon Rd. Off Gavllan 
· can;;on Rd. 9am-Spm. Sopt 

4.5,9.' Follow slgnsl "Furniture, 
clothes, collactlbles

1 cookbooks, tools, lots o 
n11so. No a.arly birds. 

hare 

sale. 

Edited by Will Slrortz . No, 1203 -
ACROSS 

. t Proficient 
eGreak 

promenades 
u Vestment for the 

clergy 
t4 Rival Of Paris 
18 Tin Woodman's 

quest 
te Animal house 
t7 ·cheyenne" ..., 
tePtomwear 
20 Caulle of strain 

pain 
Zt Musical Horne 

':a Wind dlr. 
:13 Hoosier pro 
H Fr. holy woman 
a Tou;mallne, 

e.g. 
aoJacuzzl 
:It Tones 

aa •Red Roses for 
a Blue Lady ... 

"'"""' H Swashbuckler 
Flynn 

40 Not a blood 
relative 

42 Sal Of song 
a"Loma-" 
44 Turkish title of 

Old 
4SFreudlan 

Interests 
47 S&mlquaver, 

e.g. 
41"-·- allvel" 
eo Cone bearer 
UVotinQaye 
u MeadoWlark 

Lemon, once 
H Calli. airport 
eo Fishing Item 
•1 Military 

command 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS ~UZZLE 

HFriendof 
F:rani}OIS 

881982 Harrison 
Fol'dfllm 

ULastle"nerln. 
London 

.. Charlton 
Heaton epic 

70 Cettain rocket 
engine· 

Yt Before, tG poets 
n Takas out 
nHives 

DOWN 
t St. Louis 

landmark 
z Welfare, with 
"the~ 

· :1 Arabian bigwig 
4 Helsinki coin 
11 Hauling around 
11--NaNa 
7 "I cannot

llel" 
eUkesame ......... 
•Madison 

Square Garden 
and others 

to Out of cash 
tt Tenochtitllm 

resident 
i2 No-goodnlk 
t:l Kind of shorts 
te Got wet up to 

the ankles 
1M Screen 

presentation 
u Hitter of 765 

home rona 
a Side-wheeler, 

lor one 
27 Sushi staple 

2r.Ccmgars • 
:uiMaSter,ln 

Calcutta 
34 Paster 
H Up In the sky -
:IT Part oftha 

mouth 
.HAwareof 
:18 Lascivious took 
4t -It may rock you 

to sleep 
48 Ravl Shankar's 

Instrument 
4DC(yJn ~A 

Streetcar 
Nam,d000II 

· lit Hair ol a round 
trip 

113 Shiny coating 
114 More hobbled 
se F~03• e.g, 
H Don't just stand 

there 
ST ·ao~den• song 

u 1986 hit ·walk 
Away--" 

u Pantry pasts 
u Spanish 

muralist 
M Son of Aphrodite 
B7 Sullivan and 

Asner 

Answers to anY three clues 1n this puzzle 
ore available by touCh-tone phone: 
1·900·420-~6 (751 per minute). 
Annua.t subscriptions are available lqr the 
bosl of Sui'\Ciay crosswords from the last 
GOyoora· 1·888-7-ACROSS. . 

Stay up with Jerry and watch the stars come out. 

• 

P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355 

-

~k 
MDA LABOR DAY TELETHON 

SEPT. 8-7 
Check local_listings 
for time and station 

1-800-FIGHTMD 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
www.mdausa.org 

With same day delivery, you 
can spend quality family time 

every Wednesday & Friday! 
Subscription rates in Lincoln & Otero Counties: 
3 'months ....... -..... . . . . . . . ........ $14.00 

6 months .....•...... ........ - $20.00 
1 year ............. . .. - ....... $34.00 

SUbscription rates out of Lincoln & Otero Counties Cmaill: 

3 months _ ...•....... - ... - . . . . . .... $21.00 
6 months ..•. __ . . .... - . . - $27.00 

1 year. . - $43.00 

. .. 
I 

: 

( . ... _. ___________ ....._ ____________________ .... ____ ..... __ --------------------------------- ----------~-~--- ~ 
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' . 

Each week 

Pick the 

111atch your ·footba_ll wits with other·-.gridir~n gurus. 
I I . ' 

and 

of ·the se ___ lected high school~ coll.ege 111ost winners 

professional- ga~nes and you could win $25.00!! 

Date 

Aug. 28 

Sept. 4 

Sept. 11 

Sept. 18 

Sept. 24 

Oct. 2 

Oct. 10 

Oct. 16 

Oct. 23 

Oct. 30 

'98 Capitan Tigers 
_.--· 

·Football Schedule 
Opponent Site Time W/L. 

Hatch Capitan 7:30pm •o 
Fort Sumner 

Eunice 

Cloudcroft 

Artesia JV 

Dexter 

Fort Sumner 7:30 pm 00 
DO Eunice 7:30pm 

Cloudcroft 7:30pm 0 0 
Capitan 

Capitan 

Santa Teresa JV Capitan 

Loving Loving 

Jal Capitan 

7:00pm DO 
7:00pm DO 
7:30pm [J 0 
1:00pm DO 
7:00pm DO 

Hagerll)an Hagerman 7:00 pm DO 

~ 
BURGER Hwy 70 We~t, Ruidoso 

378-8194 KING ,_.. 
1. Ruidoso at Rio Grande 

Family FISion 
Center 

159 Mescalero Trail • 257-5029 

3. Carrizozo at Corona. 

Sierra Blanca 
Motors, ,Inc. 

300 Hwy 70 W • Ruidoso 
257-4081 

S. Goddard at Alamogordo 

8. LINCOLN COUNTY 
A MEDICAL CENTER 

Ruidoso • Carrizozo • Corona 
f 

Small-town Hospital...Big-city Care 
257-7381 

7. Michigan at Notre Dame 

·RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
M~~cER 1710 SUDDERTH, RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345/505 257 ·4043 ~ 

9; Colorado vs. Colorado State 

C & L Lumber & Supply 
2028 W. Hwy 70 
Ruidoso Downs/---

!78-4488 . w 

11. Oakland ~t Kansas City 

aoo•545•9o1t 

505•257•5141 257• 7507 

A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 

CARRIZO CANYON Ro., !'vfESCALERO, NM 

'New Mexico's Best Kept Secret' 
MUST BE 21 Y£1\IIS OF AGE TO ENTER CASINO 

13. Tampa Bay at Minnesota 

Date 

Sept. 4 

Sept. 11 

Sept. 18 

Sept. 25 · 

Oct. 3 

Oct. 9 

Oct. 17 

Oct. 24 

Date 

Sept. 3 

Sept. 12 

Sept. 19 · 

Sept. 25 

Oct. 3 

Oct. 9 

Oct. 15 

,, ' 

'98 Carrizozo Grizzlies 
Football Schedule 

Opponent Site Time 

Corona Corona 7:00pm 

Vaughn Carrizozo 7:00pm 

Tatum Carrizozo 7:00 pro 

Floyd Carrizozo 7:00 pro 

Ramah Ramah 1:00pm 

Open 

Mountainair Mountainair 7:00pm 

_Pine~»R. .Carrizozo 7:00.pm 

'98 Mescalero Chiefs 
Football Schedul-e 
O[!ponent •Site Time . 
HatchJV Hatch 4:00pm 

Hot Springs JV Hot Springs 10:00 am 

Capitan JV Capitan ~:00 pm 

Reserve Var. Reserve 2:00pm 

Animas Mescalero 7:30pm 

Cloudcroft Mescalero 7:00pm 

Alamo Soph. · Alamo 6:00pm 

I . 
~~g;ttftg~11~ 

J" 

W!L 

DO. 

DO 
DO 
qo 
aD" 
a .. o 
oo---
DO 

w~ 
DO 
ao 
DO 
ao 
DO 
oa 
DO 

' 

·" 

r-----------~--------~-----, ! Win $25.00 . ·. ! 

. ,. '98 Rui'doso Warrior 
Footba·l'l. Schedu·le 

Date O[![!Onent Site Time W/L 
Aug. 28 Capital Santa Fe 7:~0pm •a 
Sept. 4 ·Rio Grande Albuquerq~e 7:30 pm DO 

·Sept. 1~ Socorro Ruidoso 7:30pm DO 
Sept. 18 Tularosa Ruidoso 7:30 pro ClO 
Sept. 26 Academy Albuquerque 1:00 pm DO 
Oct. 2 Hobbs· Ruidoso_..._ 7:30pm oa 

· Oct. 9 St. Teres~ St. Teresa 7:30pm DO 
Oct. 16 Open 
Oct. 23 Artesia Artesia 7:30 p~m UO 
Oct. 30 Portales Ruidoso""- 7:30pm. oa 
Nov. 6 Lovington Ruidoso 7:30 pni DO 

. I )\\' 
ZIA NATU~Al ~~~ GAS COMPANY. 

. .,,~ ' 

707 Short Dr:ive • Ruidoso Downs, NM • 378-4277 

2. Capitan at Fort Sumner 

398 Sudderth Dr. • 257-4006 
4. Silve.:- at Lovington . 

~UBWA~ ~ 
The Place \'\.'here Fresh i~ t.hc:Tlslc . 

. . . ·148 Sudderth Or. at the "Y" 
.'·" 257-7827 

6. Tennessee at Syra~use 

Have an "Electrifying" Season! · 
• • - I 

OTERO COUNTY ELEC~RIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Serving Alto - Capitan --· Mescalero. Garrizo:?b - Hondo 

. 336-4550 : Try to predict the winners of the 15 games listed on these football p~~es! : 

1 Write dow: the ~e~ms- kou th~nk hwill win below and ~ick the _winner ~nij .I 8. Ohio State at West Virginia 
I the score o the t1e rea er. • ac week the winner wdl be notified to p1ck 1 .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1 up the prize money at The Ruidoso News office. ••Ent~;ies must be in The 1 ,.:. 
1 Ruidoso News office by 5:00p.m. on Friday. Only those entries clipped · 1 

.from The Ruidoso News will be ac::cepted. One Entry Per Person. 1 

1. _________ ___ 

2. _____ ....;_ __ _ 

9. _________ _ I 
I 
I 10. ___ _;; _____ I 

3._...:..--.......-~~--_::_ 11..----"--------: 
4 .. _________ 12. I 

~ I 5 .. _________ 13. 1 

6 .. __ --'-------· .. 14·------~-- I 
I 7. 15.Tie Breaker: · 
I 
I 8·---"""---------
1 
1 Sponsored by: The Ruidoso News 
I 

. 1 Name:-------,.-----'--------

:.Address: ------"-------------.......... -
1 Phone: 

L-~--~~----~-------------~-~-
GOOD LUCK TEAMS/I 

RUIDoso NEWS 
i' 

P.O. Box 128 • 104 PARK AVE. 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88355 

14. Miami af lndianapo~is 

Inn tl.'• m~untAil\ G~d$ 
CASlNO APACHE & lNA DA CARD ROOM 

~~.ue 
A MESCAlERO. APACHE ENTERPRISE 

Located On Carrizo Canyon Road, 
One mile north of Inn of the Mountain. Gods, 

Mescalero, NM 88340-0269 
(505) 257-6693 " ' 

10. Washington at Arizona State 

. ·· -- · · ~ . .J. t£itterprise · · . 

I:.s.·t.:q·p·N· "".~si·~f .. ~- ;~;;,~:;~;:;nsmo ~~w· ~, :! ·'.~-· .... ..-} ==..,. !l(uitfoso, ~M 88.345 

. L"T~ (505)257-5699 

Sinat!J'/9 

I 

12. Arizona at Dallas 

400 Mech~m • Ruidoso, NM • 505-257-5263 

IS. New England at Denver 

,-

.,.. 
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For Tllunda)\ Sept. 1-
Wedne$d8)', ~ept. t, 1998 

• • Ci. 

THE RUIDOSO NEws• COMP.LETE GUIDE TO TELEVISION VIEWING . ,. · 6 
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. 
. 'Planet of · 
the Apes' 

• rurs on 
AmC 

Pc{ge 13 

Ben Stiller 
hosts MTV 

• ffiUSIC 

awards 
Page 12 

• j 

Annual 
MDA . -. 

-~ ·telethon 
• 

; will be live • • 

~ · and online. 
' . 

• . 
• . . . . . . . . . . . 
• . . . . . 
• • -• . 
• 
I 

• • 
I . . 
• . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jerry Lewis. national 
chairman of the Muscular 

Dystrophy As,sociation . 
takes the stage on CBS 

on Sunday and Monday· 
for "the 33rd annual Jerry 
Lewis MDA Labor Day 
Telethon 

Page 1 1 
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•,•:. .............. r•r•· ........ , ................................................................ ~ 
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These pets are currently up for adoption it Uncoln County Humane Society 
Call257-9841 

Boomerang is a $.year-old neutered mJt cat with ~ 
hair. He needs a good retirement home and to be kept 
lnslde"where he'D be safe and won't wander. · 

• 

• 
.<if 

" 
•' 

TlmbuctDa has been waltin&too long for a new ai1d 
loving owner. He's a I 112-yeapold shepherd/Labrador 
mix with an imeresdng face and a sharp mind. 

• Sponsored by: 

Ruidoso News ' 

SCOOP 
BY QJANNE STAWNGS 
RUIDOSO NfWS STAFF Wlii/EII 

' Thlk about problems with dogs 
barking aud I run lbr one of my 
favorite \looKs on all sorts ofbehav· 

· ioral problems, a gem ·called 
"Raising Rovet' by Judith Halli 
burton. The author bappene to liw· 
in Albuquetqlll! aud her book car 

· be ordered through The Aspen tree 
Booksrore. 

Last week, I reviewed some of 
the reasons she 1istB for barking 
aud started discussing the way to 
oorrect or oontrol in each case. 

Let's pick up with barking to 
alert. Halliburton says this i& one 
type of barking you don't want to 
stop. Just make sure you don't 
encourage your dog to bark more 
than is necessmy by asking him 
what he hears or sees. 

If your dog is talking to the 
neighbor's dog down the block ot 
across the canyon, it's time to 
intervene. 

I suggest a collar out on the 
market that emits a high frequen
cy beep as one way, but Hallibur
ton prefers reinforcing a preestab
lished "quiet'' oommand. 

Put about eight to 10 pennies 
in a sOda can and when the dog 
bmks unnecessarily, throw the can 
in his direction - not to hit him, 
but to break the chain and say 
"quiet." Have another can handy 
in case your four-legged friend 
decides ro grab the first and run off 

with it, Halliburton suggests. 
Dogs barking out of frustra

tion also will respond to a can's 
"quiet'' command, but the beet way 
to handle the situation is to elimi
nate the ll01ll'lle of the animal's 
frustration, she wn'f.es. · 

If the urge ro bark comes from 
+...,.;nn terri+n-• assert Jf pro-....., -J• yourse 

as the Head Honcho. The stronger 
you are; the more he can relax and 
let you taks over. 

If the barking is for protection, 
your dog needs ro learn the diiJer
ence betWeen barking at people on 
the street and barking at a possi
ble intruder. Asserts ydurself as 
Head Honcho. 'lb get a bette~ 
grasp of that role, grab the book. · 

All you have ro do to stop com
pulsive barking is to alter the pat
tern, Halliburroh writes. 

It will take tinte.Xou need. to 
desensitize your dog to the sound . 
.of the doorbell by ringing it over 
and over until he doesn't react. Do 
the same with opening and closing 
the door 

''With Rover beside you, open 
the door a crack. If at any moment 
of he makes any mllVement, shut 
the door," she writes, emphasizing 
"any" movement.. , 

As you're able to open the door 
wide without getting a reaction, 
tell your dog to stay back. if be 
mal!es the slightest movement 

· toward the door, shut it. Eventual
ly you'll be able ro open the door all 
the wsy with Rover at a stay back. 

• 
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VIEWER'S CHOICE 1 ---TO OF1DER CALL 1-800-885-5757 - CHANNEL 57 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 THRU WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 

.FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 

• 

VIEWERS CHOICE 2-- TO ORDER CALL 1-800-885-5858 - CHANNEL 58 
6:30am 11: 

4:30am; 

7am 

117 • 257-5121 

·1v in Ruidoso • sepr. 2. 1998 • 5 
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... , ......... . 

• 

· Wd:h Day Delivery~ you can spend qua~ 
and Friday! 

Subscription rates in lincoln & Otero Co!IDQesi 
3 months .. · ............................. $14.00 
6 months .................. ~ ... · .... ." ... $20.00 
1 year • ...•......••. ~ ................... $34.00 

Sybscriprion rates out of Lincoln· & Qtero Counriey (mail); 
"3 months .............................. $21.00 
6 months .............................. $27.00 
1 year . ....... ~ .••••••.•• : ................. $4·3.00 

. ~ ... 

·,rl 

Call Gina at (505) 257-4001 Ruidoso News 
or send check or money order. to: P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355 

• 

• • 

Frome 
w/Sciatch 

"'"'u.v. Protection 

FAMILY VISION CE;NTER 
159 Mescalero Trail 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
(505) 257-5029 fvr appointments 

TRIVIA TRIVIA 

) 

J 

·voice artist Mel Blant (B~gs Bunny.j 
et al.) was a featured player on Jack . 
Benny's radio and TV shows. provid- ! 

1 ing the voice of Benny's Maxwell auto. ' 

[ Elliott Gould (G;tring.Pmonail has. 
. acted in five Robert Altman films: 

• 
I
. M•A•S•H, California Split. The 11mg 
Goodbye, Nashville and The Player . 
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EVER AFTER· (PG-13) 

*12:45 3:15 7:00 *9: 15 

THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT MARY <R> 
• 

*12;30 3:00 6:.45. *9:00 

SAVING PRIVATE RYAN(R) 
*12:00 3:05 6:15 'lr9:30 

SHOWING 8/28 THRU 9/3 
*friday, Saturday & Sunday Only 

• 

\ 

' 
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PRIME TIME MOVIES 
. A 

"Tho Absent Minded P111loasor" *** ~ 
[I 961, Comedy) FredM~cMurray, NancyOison. 
A small'lown professor dovbllips an anfl·gi\IVI!y 
subslanco. 'G'IID{1 hr .. 37 min.) em Mon. 11 
p.m. 
"AbsOlute Power" '**14 (1997, Su~~nse) 
ClfnfEas!Wood, GanoHackmon. Amaslerthlef · 
Sll!mbiol! mto a presidential conspiracy: (In 
Sloreo) 'A' ;n; (2 hrs.) GElD Fn, 9 p.m. . 
"Access Depled" (1996, Drama). Colleen 
McDennou. Robon lee Jacobs. A seductress 
se8k8 vengeance _on lhose whO pu~ her In jail. (In 
SleJeo) 'NA' (I hr., 35 rnrn.)GID Thu. 9:40p.m 
"Adventurei IIIBobyolntng" ** V. ( 1 987, Co· 
medy) EIIS8belh Shue. Mala B~on. A Ch.l· 
cago baby olner is plunged iniO a comic night' 
mare. (In Stereo) 'PG·13' liD (1 hr., 42 min.) 
C1!1iQ Thd p.m. . 
"Tha Adventures ot lchabod and Mr. Toad" 
*** {t949, Fantasy) Volcas ol Bing Crosby, 
Basrt· Rathbone. Two anrmated adaplollons ol 
classic chlldren'sll!erature. 'G' !lD (t hr., 8 rnin.) 
em Fri. 11f>.m. . 
• Air Force One" *** ( t997, S~spense) Hsrrt· 
son Fold. Gary Oldman. The U.S. preSident· 
baUieslorrorisls aboard his plane. (In Stereo) 'R' 
liD (2 hra .. 4 min. I elliS Mon. 9 p.m. , 
"AIIon" ***"' (t979, Soienca l'icrlon) Tom 
SkoffiU, Srgo~mey weaver. An Olller .. pace 
stowaw~y auacks interstellarmmers. (ln'Sterao) 
'R' (t hr 57 min I GID Mon. 8 pm. 
"Allons" ***y, (1986. Science Acrlon) Sig
oumey· Wea\l'er, Mk:hael B1Bhn. A task Ioree 
gallS 10 eradicate a h1deous space upeaes. (lp 
Stereo! 'R' !II! (2hrs .. 17mln.IGID Sar. 10:50 
pm .. , 
"AnaBiulo" **** ( t955. Drama) Ingrid BeJg· 
man, Yul Brynnei. An amnes1ac girl claims lobe 
the he~lo Russia's throne. (t hr .. 45 min.)Glil 
Tuq 8p.m. 
"Angel Heart" *** (1987. Drama) Mickey 
Ro~o~rke, Robert De Ntro. ApnvateeMe iS plunged 
into a world of voodoo and murder. (In S~reo} 11[1 . 
it hi 55 min liD Sat 10:20 p,m. · 
"An"ol Heart" *** (t987. Drama) 'Mickey 
RourKe, Aoben 0~ N1r0. Apnvateeye1splunged 
Into a world ol voodooandmurder. (In Stereo) 'A' 
llD(t hr .. 5:fll)ln.)G!D Tue. lf:45p.til. 
"Anno Karenlne" ** (t997, Drama) Sophie 
Mafceau,• Sean Seal\. leo Tolstoy's tale at 
star-crossed lovers in tBBOs Russia. On Stereo) 
'PG-t3"1re (I hr .. 4B min.) Gll!D Mon. 7 p.rn. 
"The Apple Dumpllng\lengRideoAgain" ** 
( 1979, Comedy) T1m Conway, Don Knous. Two 
bumbling oullaws try to walk lhe str~ight and 
narrow 'G' !!!' (1 hr 28 min) em Sun 1·20 
a.m 
''Assault of tho Party Narda 2: The Heavy 
PeUing Detecllvo· • ,1995. CumedyJ Burt 
Wr~ra Rhonda Shenr A prrvate eyers hired to 
rnvesligare a woman's mamage (In Stereo) {2 
'hrs.IU Sal. 1 a.m. 

B 

"B~by Boom" *** (1987, Comedy) Diane 
Keaton. Sam Shepmd Time Appr01mnate A 
high-powered exec mheri\s a distant cous1n's 
mlanl. t21us., J5 mrn.;Gm Fn. 8:35p.m. 
"The Baby Donee" ••• \ t99B. Drama) Slack· 
ard Channing. Lau~a Oern A baby's birth forces 
a dillicult parental dectsron. (let Slereo} ( 1 he .. 32 
mrn.JGDWea. 7.15p.m: 
"Back to Bataan" *** 1

l (1945, Adventure) 
John Wayne Anthony Quinn An American 
trains Filipinos during World War 1!. tm(t hr., 45 
mrn.JimD TuB. 10.:10 p.m. 
."Boc:klash: Oblivion 2" * * ( 1996, Science 
Frcuon) Meg Fosler. Maxwell Caulfield. A bounty 
hunter chases a dangerous female ouUaw. (In 
Stereo! ~PG·13' (I ·hr .. 24 rnrn.) UDJ Tue. 
1245a.m. 
"Batman & Robin'" • "• {1997, Advenrure) 
Arnold Schwarzenegger. George Clooney. The 
dynam1c duo ratums co-take ori an iCy_villaln. (In 
Slereo) 'PG-t3' (Ill (2 hrs., 10 min.) IIID Fll. 8 
pm. . ... 
"BanJo Beyond the Stare" **''• (t980. Sci
ence FJcUoil) George Pepperd, Richard Tho· 
mas. Mercenaries are recrurted to save a planet 
un.der selge. {2 hrs.) 111m Fri I a.m. 
"Bailie lor tho Planet of. the Apes" *• ( 1973. 
Sc1once fn:lilln) Reddy McDowall, Claude Ak
Ins. Human c:tvilrzation battles lot suMval 
againSiapeNio 'G' (1 hr., 26 rnln.)G!B Mon. 
12:30a.in. 
"Boot Stroot" ••~> (1984, Musical! Reo Dawn 
(:hong, G~y DaVIS. GheUo children e"Press 

. lhemsetves through art and music. (In Stereo) 
'PG' (I hr .. 46 min.) lmWJ Thu. 7 p.m. 

' "Behind Enemy Unoo" (1997, Advon!ulll) 
Thornaolan Gtillllh, Chris Mulkey. An ••·Merino 
'enters Vietnam 10 rescue a captured comrade. 
(lnStereol'R'IUl(t hr 2~mlnHIIl!iJFri 10·30 
o.m. • 
"Bonealhlhe Planet ollho Apn" *** ( t970, 
Scretlce Fictron) James F rancrscus, Kim Hunrer. 
An cistronaul tinds a society thai WQrships the 
atomiC bomb. 'G'(t hr.,3Smin.)BEJSun. 10 
p.m. 
·'Benoalhlhe Plonelofthe Apes"*** (t970. 
Science Fiction) James F ranciscus,Kim Hun1er. 
An astronaut finds a society thai worships the 
1\omlcbomb. 'G'(I hr .. 35min.)G9Mon. 5:30 
p.m. • 
"Botrayed by Innocence" ** (1986, Dmma) 
B•"Y Bostwick, Leo PurceH. A married lim· 
meker is charged with sratuiOry mpe. {2 hrs.) au Thu. 7 p.m. . 
"The Big BroadeaBI ol 1939" *** ( 1938, 

• 

Musical) W.C. l'leids, Martha Raye. Ocean II· 
ners conve" mdlo broadcasts iniO enQine 
po'/lor.llD (t hr., ~o·mtn.) Cl!lil Wed. t:45 a.m. 
"The Big Country'' ***"' (t958, Wes!om) 
Glllgory Peck, Joan Simmons. T~KBS ranchers 
lnvolv~ an Easterner in a wafer righ!S feud. (3 • 
hra., 30 min.) lllll Thu. 8 p.m. _ 
"Big Trouble In Lillie China"** (t9B6, Ad· 
venture) Kurt Russell, Kim CaUrall. A macho 
truck driver rescues a lriend's kidnapped ian· 
c"'.(2hra.,5min.)IIIIDT1ru.B:05p.m .. 12:10 
a.mllliiMon.tOp.m. 
"BI!<Ini Hotel".*\\" (t996, Comedy) J.J. North, 
Julie Slniin

1 
Three siblings try !o revitalize a Z1 bepchslde hole!. 'R' (t hr., 35 min.) 

~<t ttp.m. · 
"'Tho BinQO Long TtavollnQ AII.Stara and 
Motor KlnQe" **~t976, Comedy) Billy Dee 
WOIIsms, Jal11os JOnlls. A blel:l! besebeil 
1eam l!lkes t939 arica by s1orm. (2 hrs., eo 
min.)IDFrt. 11:30p,m. 1! 
''Tha BlrdceQe"·d• (1996, comedy) Robin 
Williams. Gone Hackman. A son's ongaiJenlenl 
throws a kink in!b a gey mup!a'o Ule. (In Stereo) 
'R' llil(l hr., 59 min.) CS\1 Sat. 9 p.m. 
''The Birtlf ol a Notio,n" •••• ( 1 915, Drama) 
Heni)I'B. Wal)hali, L!llran Gish. Silent Souther· 
nets taee the problems of lha Civil War. (3 hrs., 
t5 min.) li!iD Sun. 10 p.m. . · · 
"The BlacuiiEattf' **'h (t972, Dl!lma) Eeri 
Holliman. lew Ayres. Two.()oys try !o tum an 
abandoneddOQinloachamplon. 'G' IID(t hr., 30. 
min.) em Sun, 8 p.m. · . 
"Blood and Wine" ·••• (1996, Drama) Jack 
Nicholson. Stephen Dorff. Acash·s!rapped wine 
dealer plOts 10 S!eal a cllant'a gems. (In Siorao) 
'R'IID (I hr., 38 min.) CI!1!D Sun. 12:36 a.m. 
lll!iD Fri. 9:40p.m. 
"Bioodaport Ill" •~"~ (1997, Drams) Daniel 
Bernhard!, James Hong. A martialanlst swears 
to avenge lhe death of his mentor. {In Stereo) 
'NR' (t hr .. 32 min.) llilfJ Thu. 12:25 a.m. 
"Blue Thunder" ••'I (t983, Adventure) Roy 
Scheider, 1\!elcolm McDowell. A pollee plio! Is 
chosen 10 tosr-!ly il high-tech chopper. (In 
Stereo) liD (2 hrs.) ID Thu. 5 p.m. 
''The Bl~es Brothers" *** (1980, Comedy) 
john Balushi, Dan frlkroY<l. Twq, musicians 
reassemble their band tor a tund-,alser. (2 hrs., ... 
30mln.) f/Jilll Mon. t a.m. • 
"Bpdy Snatchere" *** (t993, Science Ac· 
lion) Gabrielle Anwar, ToffY Kinney. A leen·ager 
baiDes an Invasion b1 pod p00plo. (2 hrs.) liliJ 
Wed. 6 p.m., 9 p.m. 
"Booty Call" **'' {t997, Comedy) Jamie 
Foxx, Tommy Davidson. Two buddies hope to 
score during en evehlluldoub.le dale. (In Stereb) 
illl (t hr., 20 rnrn,)1!1JD Mon. 8:30p.m. 
"The' Border" ••'h (1962, Drama) Jack Nl· 
cholson, Harvey Keitel A bordflr guard's values 
clash with those ol his co-workers. (2 hrs .. 15 
mrn.J &il Thu. 10.30 p.m. 
"A Boy CalledHelo" •• '·' ( 1995, Drama) Scott. 
Caa'n, Missy Crider A teen and a woman he 
rescuec:Urom a raplsl go on the lam. (In Slereo) 
ail (1 hr., 40 mm.J l!r!D Tue. I r p.m. # 

"The Boya Club"**"' (1997, Drama) Chris 
Penn, Domlnlc Zamprogna. An armed stranger 
lakes refuge In a secluded clubhouse. (In 
Slereo) 'R' (1 hr .. 32 m1n.) ll!l!iJMon. 1:30a.m. 
"Boyz N tha Hood" ***'I• (1991, Drama) 
Cuba Gooding Jf .. Morris Ch'e$1nul. Black 
youlhs come of age in LA 's crime-infested 
streels. (In Stereo) 'R' liD (1 hr., 52 m1n.) IJlm 
Fri. 7p.rn.GBDMon. 11:05p.m 
"Breakdown" *** {1997, Suspense) Kun 
Russell. J.T. Walsh. A stranded motorist's wile 
vanishes while going lor help. (In SteJeo) 'R' 00 
(1 hr:, 33 mrn.)m&J Tuo. 9:40p.m. 
"Breaking lho Wavos" *** (t996, Drama) 
Emily Watson. S!ellan Slrarsgard. A parelyzed 
husband tells his wile to sleep wilholher men. (In 
Sleteo)illl(2hrs., 3D min.) miD Tue. 8:30p.m 
·"Brewster's Millions" •• (t985, Comedy) Ai· 
chard Pryor, John Candy. A baseball player 
must spend a fortune to get a fortune. (2 hrs.) 
llljj Fri. 9:30p.m. . 
"Brlnk'o: The Great Robbery" ** (t976, 
Drama) Darren McGavin, leslie Nielsen. Two 
persistent FBI agents solve the infamous bank 
heist (2 hrs.) mD Sal. 8 p.m., 12 a.m. 
"Bullet" * (I 997, Orema) Mickey Rourke, Tu· 
pac ShakLir. A released criminal clashes with a 
Brooklyn gang leader. (In Stereo) llll (I hr., 40 

· mln.)mtfJ Thu. 12:20~.m. 
"Bullet"* {t997, Drama) Mickey Rourke, Tu
pac Shakur. A released criminal clashes withe 
Brooklyn gang leader. (In Slereo) 'R'Illt ( 1 hr .. 33 
mril.) lliiD Wild. 1:45 a.m. · 
"Buolod" (t996, Comedy) Corey Feldman. 
eo..,y Halm. Partying policemen want a new 
i:aptaln 10 let her hair dOwn. (In Sterao) 'R' ( 1 hr .. 
30mm.)G111Tue.l·45a.m. 

c 
''Cadence" **'; (t990, Drama) Charlie 
Sheen, Martin Sheen. A Gl (oins live bll!clr 
p_rlsonarsagainSt a corrupt sergeant. (In Stereo) 
'PG-t3' (1 hr., 37 mrn.l& Thu. 5:15p.m. 
"Cadillac Ranch" ** (t997, Comedy) S.uzy 
Amls, Ranee Humphrsy. Three reunl!ad sls!e" 
t,Y to solve their!athefs death. {In Stereo) (1 hr .. 
45 min.) miD Sun. 5:15p.m. 
"Capo Fea~· *** (1962, Suspense) GregoJy 
Peck, Roben Mitchum. An ex-con terrorizes !he 
lawyor who leS!ilied againat h\rh. (2 hrs.) 11m 
Thu.6p.m. . 
"Carrie". *** ( 1976, Hooor) Sissy Spacak; 
John Travolta. A teen with unusual poWerS 
see'ktf revenge on her classmates. (2 hrs., 30 
min.) liliJ Sol. 8:$0 p.m. 
"CarTie~ Away" ••V. (t99S, Drama) Darinls 

, 
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Hopper, Amy irving. A smaiHown schoolleacher 
!ells lor a teen seductress. (In S!e.req) llll (I br., 
50mln.)m!aSsl. t2:t5s.m.; Wed. 8:40p.m . 

. . "Century" ** \olr ( 1.993, Drama) Cnailos Dance, 
Miranda Richardson. A doctor In !um-of.lhe
cen!ury london dalles his chief. (2 hrs.) CZD 
Fri. 12:~0 o.m. . 
''Chameleons" ** ·(1989, Comedy) Marcus 
GHben, Crytital Bernard. TWo women and a 
cOS!umed crimellghlerjoln forces. (2 hrs.) mD 
Mon. to p.m. 
''The Cheap Detective"*** (t978, Comedy)· 
Polar Falk, Ann·Mergre!. A detective's dally 
routlne .is hampered by murders. 'PG' (t hr., 32 
min.) 6IEI'/J Sun. 5:30p.m. 
"Chteoh 11r Chong's Nice Dntams" ** ( t981;
Comady) Chee.ch Mann, TOroiD)! Chong •• Two 

· drug dealers use .an Ice cream truck as a cover. 
'R' llD (I hr.; 27 min.) GID Sun. 6 p.m. · 
"Chlldr'in of a L01aor God" *** y, ( t986, 
Drama) William Hun, Manee Mallin. A teacher • 
triesiO reach a proud deafloffhors!udell!. 'A' liD . 
(t hr .•. 57 mln.)GID Thu. 12:45a.m. 
"ChinBiown" **** (t974, Drama) Jack Ni· 
choison, Faye DU"'11'f11Y· A ·t930s privata eye 
uncovers cor1&;· inc~est and murder. 'R'tm (.2 
hrs., 11 min.) Mon. rt:50 p.m. 
"Citizen X" *** (t995, Susponso) Stephen 
Rea, Donald Sulheriand •. A Russian poUce de
leclive searches for a serial killer. (In Stereo)'R' 
Ill) (t hr .• 43 min.) CD Sun. 7 p.m. 
"City Heat" ** {t984, Comedy) Clint Eesl· 
wood, Bun Reynolds. A ProhlbiHon-ere eop 
seeroheslor his e•-perrne(s klllor. (2 hrs.) lllll 
Tuo. 11 p.m. 
"1;9bra" * (t896, Drama) Sylvester Stallone, 
·Brigll!e Nielsen. A murder proba reveals the 
possibility ol rnuiHple klllars. (2 hrs., 5 min.) 
1\'li!D Wed. 8:05p.m., t0:15p.m. 
"Code of Silonca" **~'~ (1985, AdVenture) 
Chuck· Norris, Henry Silva. A Chicago cop 
wages a private war against rival drug gangs. 'R' 
(t hr., 41 min.) GElD Sun. 11 p.m. 
"Columbo: Death Hill the Jeclrpor• ** v. 
(t99t, Mystery) Paler FOlk, Rip Tom. A dead 
man has posseSsion· of a $_30 millioil lonery 
Ucliel. (In Stereo) llD (2 hrs.~ Sun. II p.m. 
"Combat Academy"** (t9 , Comedy) Rob
ertCulp,Kellh Gordon. Two blemakersmust 
spimda yoarlnamlll!aryacedeiD)!. (2 hrs.)mD • 
Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Communion" ** \; (I 989, Suspense) Chris· 
topher Walken, Undsay Crouse. WMiey S1rie
bo(s account ol his alleged bout wilh aliens. (2 
hrs .. 30 min.)lllll Wed. t 1 p.m. 
"The Computer Wore Tennis Shoes" ** 'h 
(t969, AdvenlureiKurt Russeii,.Cesar Romero. 
A.gangster harasses a compuler-smi:ut college 
sludeni.'G'Illl( 1 hr., 3t min.)em Wed. II p.m 
"The Computer Wore Tennis Shoes" ** 
\ 1995;Adwnture) Kirk Cameron,l'affY MiUer. A 
college student acqurres the powers ol a com
pu!et.llD (I hr., 36 min.) lil!ll) Sal. 1 a.m 
"Condorman" *'* (1981, Comedy).Michael 
Crawford, 0/l'ler Reed. A cartoonist masquer
ades as his superhero creation. 'PG' (1 hr., 30 
min.) em Thu. I I p.m. 
.. Conquest of the Planet of the Apes" **y, 
(1972, Science Fiction) Roddy McDowall, Don 
Murray. A chimpanzee loads a revolt aga1nst 
lyrannicel humans. 'PG' (t hr .. 26 mrn) 8 
Sun. 1:45 a.m.; Mon. tl p.m. 
"Conspiracy Theory" ** (1997, Suspense). 
Mel Gibson, Julia Roberts. A paranoid cabbie's 
ranllngsmake him a CIArarget. (In Slereo) 'R'(I!J 
12 hrs, 15 min.) 11m Sun. 6 p.m. 
"Courage Under Fire" ***'h {1996, Drama) 
Denzel Washington, Meg Ryan. Opinions vary 
on a dead woman's conduct ifllhe Gull War. (In 
Slereo) Ill\ (2 hrs.) mtfJ Thu. rpm. 
"The Crucible" *** (1996. Drama) Daniel 
Day·lew\s, Winona Ryder. Hvste{ical girls ac· 
cuss their leUowPuritansol witchery. (In Stereo) 
'PG·13'1lD(2hrs., 3 min.)mt;D Wed. 9:45p.m. 
"Tho Crying Game" **** (t992, Drama) 
Stephen Rea, Jaye .Davidson. An IRA man is 
drawn to his kidnap victim's enigmatic lover. (2 
hrs.)CB Sol. 11 p.m. 1 
"Tho Curet ol FrenkonBioin" *** (t957, 
Horro~ Peter Cushing, Christopher lee. Beron 
Fran~enstein becomes Obsessed with creating 
file. (I hr .. 23 min.) 8 Fri. 8:30p.m. 

D 
"Daddy" H'h ·(t991, Drama) Pahick Dully, 
Lynda Caner. An executive's wife of 20 years 
dasons her lamily. (2 hrslOll Fri. 7 p.m. 
"Danger Zone"** (t996, Drama) Billy Zane. 
Rabon ooWnll\' Jr. An en!Jineeris drawn lniO lhe 
search toratolen plutonium. (In Stereo) 'R'IlD (1 
hr., 32 min.) GID Thu. 5 p.m. . 
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GID Tua. 10:15 p.m. 
"Diedfy Outbreak" *~'~ {t996, Drama) Jell 
Speakman, Ron Silver. A mlil!aJy medman 
threatens to unleash a destrucliYQ virus. (In 
Stereo) liD (I hr., SO min.)mtfJMon. 5:30p.m. 
"Dolle Force commando II"*~'> (1990, Ad
venture) Richard Hatch. Fred Williamson. Com· 
mandos try to retrieve nuctear rhisslles from 
terrorists. (2 hrs.) llmll Sol. 9:30p,in. 
"Domolllion High" ** (t996, Orarna) Corey 
Halm, Alan Thlcke_. A misunderstood teen saves 
his high school I rom terrorists. (In Stereo) 'R' (I 
hr .• 25 mln.)GID Wed. 12:30 a.m. 
"Desort Pa••lon" * (1992, Adull) Corrie Jen· 
lsse,Missy Browning. Thug.skldnapwomenand 
niake !hem luliilllhlllr (anlasies, 'NR' (t hr .. t6 
min.) GID Sun. 9:30p.m. . 
"Deopera1e Cholcas: To Save My Child" 
**\\ ( t992, Orema) Joanna Kerns, Bruce Davr· 
son. A child's parents are tom over a bone 
marrow transplanl. (2 hrs.) tml Tue. 10 p.m. 
"Devil in the Flesh" (1997, Suspense) Rose 
McGowan, Alex McArthur. A disgruntled teen· 
age girl goes on n killing spree. {In Stereo) 'A' IItl 
(I hr., 32 min.)ll!l!iJ Sun. 11 p.m.; Wed. 8p.m. 
"The Dirty Dozen"***"' (t967, Adventure) 
lee Marvin, Ernest Borgmne. Time Approxi· 
mate. ConVICts undertake a deadly mrssron rn 
NaZI Germany. (3 hrs., 15 min.) flllD rue. 8 
p.m. • 
"Dirty Dozen: The Next Mission" •• •,\ ( 1985. 

':f\dventure) Lee tJiarvin. Ernest Borgnino A 
bandol renegade soldmrs foils a plotlo kill Hitler. 
(2 hrs., 5 min.) flllD Tue. 12:20 a.m. 
"Doc Hollywood" ••• (t991, Comedy) Mi
chael J. Folt, Julie Warner. An arrogaT1t phys•· 
c1an ·1s detained In a South Carolina town. (In 
S!erco)'PG·13'!m(l h!.,43min.lttmSun. 6 
p.m. 
"Doctor Zhtvtigo" • * * lt1 { 1965, Orama) Omar 
Sharif, Julie Christie. A Russian doctor eiCpen· 
ences the Bolshevik Revolution. (3 hrs .. 30min.) 
17m Sal. Bp.m. 
.. ·Dog Watch" ** 112 (1996, Suspense) Sam 
Ellion, Esai Morales. A cop searches fmthe truth 
behind his panne(s death. {In Stereo) liD (I hr., 
40 min.) mtfJ Wed. 7 p.m. 
"Doing Time o~ Maple Drive" ** 112 (1992, 
Drama) James B. Srkking, Bib1 Besch. A seem· 
ingly perfect family conceals devasiatrng se
ctors. (2 hrs.) I&J Sun. rr :30 p.m. 
"Double Team" * 1h {1997, Adventure) Jean· 
Claude Van Damme, Dennis Rodman. A spy 
and a flamboyant arms dealer take on a terrorist. 
(In Stereo) 'R'IlD (t hr, 31 min.) lllm Sun. rr 
p.m. , . . 
"Dreammasrer: The Eronc lnvader" * ( 1996, 
Adult) Cassandra Leigh, P~trick Aherne. Grad· 
uate students conduct experiments Wllh sexual 
dreams. lin Stereo) (t hr .. 30 min.) ID Fri. 
12:45 a.m. 
"Oumbo'' ***In (1941, Fantasy) Voit:es of 
S!eriing Holloway, Edward Brophy. A baby ele
phant with largeaars soars to rame. 'G'IHJ(1 hr., 
4 mln.lemMon. 5p.m .. I a.m. • 

E 
"The Edge" uV. (1997. S~spense) Anthony 
Hopkins, Alec Baldwin. A plane crash strands 
two rivals in the- Alaskan witdeme-ss. {In Stereo) 

"EsCape From th8'Piqnet of the Ap~a·• **~ 
(t971, Science Fiction) Roddy McDowall, Kim 
Hunter. Chitnps from the luture cr!3ate a stir On 

• 201h-cen!ury Eonh. 'G' {1 hr .. 3B min.) taD 
Mon.1: 15 p.m. · 
"Escape lo Witch Mounttrin" (t995. Adven· 
lure) Erik von Denen, Elisabeth Moss. T wms 
With myslic powers Dee an evil millionaire: (In 
Slereo) Ill) (I hr .• 36 min.) em Wod. 5 p.m .. I 
a.m. 
"Ev~tnt Horizon" ** 'h ( 1997, ScienBe Fiction} 
La~:~rence Fishburne, Sam Neill. A search-and· 
rescue team tracks down a ghostly spaceship. 
(In S!oreo) 'R' illl (I hr., 35 min.) m11J Wod. ro 
p.m. 
"Tho Ex" •• 'h ( t996, Suspense) Yancy Buller, 
Nick Mancvso. A psychotic woman invades hbr 
former husband's new llle. {In Stereo) 'R' (ID (1 
hr., 27 mln.lllm Fri. 8 p.m. 
"The Expert"** (1994, Drama) Jell Speak
man, James Brolin. A Special Forces instrudor 
goes after his sister's killer. (I" Stereo) [ID ( 1 hr .. 
35 min.) miD Thu. 9 p.m. 
"Explorers" ••If, (198~. Science Fiction) 
Ethan Hawke, River Phoenix. A homemade 
spaceship puts three boys in l1,1uch with aliens. 
'PG' (I hr., 46 min.)limJ Wed. 6:35p.m. 

F 

"fatal Combat" *v, (1996, Adventure) Jetr 
Wincolt, PhillipJarreu. Amartral anist1s selected 
Ia take part 1n a deadly game (In Stereo) 'A' {1 
hr 33mm)m:rJThu 130am 
"'Fatal Deception: Mrs. Lee Harvey Oswald" 
lt!Jg3, Drama) Helena Bonham Cartm, Frank 
Whaley The stury of the wrduw of JFK'::. alleged 
assassm {2 hrs J 1m Fr1 B p m. r2 am. 
"The Fifth Element" *** ( 1997, Scronce Fie· 
lton)BruceWrlhs, Gary Oldman Acabbre lrndsa 
woman who may ~ave Eartfl I rom dtS.J"-Ier (In 
Stereo)r«!{2hrs IOmm JI!!Dfrj 10J5pm 
"Final Descent'' 11991. SuSpenseJ Robert Ur· 
rch. Annette 0 Tu1JIEt A p11o1 sllugg•us !u save 
l)ilS~enyttiS "I.>Oi!l•l <1 i..llJ.l~tlU )1:1 : h ~- ,,., t:u) Jt 
I;? IU"' I t:m!D S!Jf' 8 p m 
"Fire Down Below" •• 11997 Drama ·'Sie-\len 
Seagal. Marg H~lgentJerger An f:PA jjgent 
.-.d':Jt:l:> e1 .JHtt u,,,1 ""dl "'\J<llll~\ \~v .. uh~~~ 1ln 
SIPrP.II• 'R''tr'fl1ti 4~ Jilin IC!!EIJ Tl•!l 930 
pm 
"The Flrsr Power" ** 1

1 11990. Horror) L.ou 
Drc~mund Phlllrp~. Tracy Gnltrth A devil· 
worshiping sQrial krller rerums I rom the grave (2 
hrs 5 mm limB Sal- 6:05pm 
"The First Wives Club"*** ( 1996, Comedy) 
Goldre Hawn. Bene M1dler Three wornen take 
revenge after their husbands dump !hem {In 
Stereo! 'PG' llD (I hr 42 min I tl!lED Wod 8 
p.m 
'A Fistful of Dollars" **• 11964, Waslern) 

Clint EastWood. Gtan Maria Volonle The mys· 
terious "Man With No Name" enters a border 
wet. (2 hrs.}m!J Wed. 8.30 p.m 
"Five Easy Pieces"**** ( 1970, DramaJJack 
Nitholson. Karon Black. A brilliant musiman 
goesonanodysseyofSell-discovery {1 hr., 45 
mln.)G\DFn. 5:15p.m. 
''Flaming Feather" ••• ( 1951, Western) Star· 
ling Haydtm. Forrest Tucker A posse ndestbthe 
rescue of a kidnapped woman f 1 hf 17 min) 
GFn. 130a.m 

"David ana Balhohebe" **~ (t95t, Drama) 
Gragory Peel<, Susen Haywar<l. A klng's affair 
leeds 10 divinely wrought drought. ( t hr., 55 min.) 
fJIEII Wed. 8p.m. · 

· 'R'IlD (1 hr., 57 min.) 11m Sol. 7 p.m.; Tue. 6 "Fiashdance" **"' (1983, MusiCal) Jenmrer 
Beals. Michael Noun A woman welder en1oys a 
nighltime darlcing career {In Stereol 'A' liD (1 
hr. 35 mrn.) 11m Sar. 10·35 p_m • 
''Floating Away" (1998, Drama) Rosanna Ar· 
quetle. Paul Hogar1 Burdened strangers bond 
during a cross-country road lnP (In Stereo)~ {1 
hr 45 m1n )Brml Tue 9p m 

"Dazed and Conlused" *** (t993, Drama) 
Jason London, Wiley Wiggins. Richard Linkla· 
ter's portrait of aimless 70s"9ra teens. (In 
Stereo) liD {2 hrs.) C!!D Fn. 9 p.m 
"Dead Are" (t997, Science Action) Man 
Frewer, Colin Cunningham. Convicts seize con· 
trot of an orbi~ng space station. (In Ste~) (D) (2 
hrs.) mil Sol. 7 p.m .• 11 p.m . . 
"The Dead Zone" *** (1983, Suspense) 
Christopher Walken, Brooke Adams: A coma 
paUent develops the ability to foresee the future. 
(In Stereo) liD (I hr., 45 min.) miD Sal. 5:15 
p.m. . 
"Deadlock: A Passion lor MlUde(' (1996, · 
Suspense) Doug Jeffrey, Shauna O'Brien. A 
detective investigates the death of ~ porn ma• 
gazine czar. (In Sleteo) 'NR' {1 hr., 28 min.) 

p.m. . 
"6 Hedda In a Duffel Bag" ** (I 997, Comedy) 
Joe Pesci, Andy Comeau. A mob courier loses 
his bag of severed heads at an airport. (In 
Slereo) 'A' liD (t hr., 35 min.) 11m Tue. 8 p.m. 

. ''Embiace of the Vampire"** (1995, Hormr) 
Alyssa Milano, Martin Kemp. A vampire arouses 
a virginal colfege student's pass'lon .. (2 hrs., 20 
min.) lllll Sal. tr p.m. 
"Ernesf Goeolo School"* (t994, Comedy)· 
Jim Varney, Linda Kastl. Emesl must earn a 
high-school diploma or lose his job .. (ln Slereo) 
llD (2 hrs.) EJ Sun. 6 p.m. 
"Escape From th8 Planet of the Apes" *** 
(197t, Sclonco Fi<lion) 'Roddy McOowall, Kim 
Hunter. ChimpS from the future create a stir on-
20th-centuryEarth. 'G'(t hr.,3Bmin.)II9Sun. 
12:05 a.m. · 

"Flying Leathernecks" ** 1·~ (1951. Adven· 
lure) John Wayne, Aober1 Ryan. A Manne 
squadron teams lo appreClale.theJr strict leader 
IIII(1 hr 45 min I'&I'D Tue 12 15 am 
"For Rich,er, for Poorer" **''2 (1992. Co· 
medy-Orama) Jack Lemmon. Taha Shrre A 
millionaire leaches hts spoiled family a less 1n 
(In Stereo) 'PG' tiD f1 hr 30 mm) C!m Sun 
8:45p.m_ 
"Fotbidden Games fl" (1997. Drama) Megan 
Hughes. Ooug Jelfrey A busy exer:utive finds . . 
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rehetw1th herpersonattrarner. (In Stereo\ 'NA' (1 
hr., 23 mrn.) urD Thu. 11 15p.m. 
·'Foxtlre" ** (1996, Drama) Heoy 8u(ress, 
Angelina Johe A drifte1 spurs four abused high· 
<>choolg1rlsintoactio~ (lnStereol'R'!lD( 1 hr 40 
mu1)tll§JSal. J2·J5a.m. 
""Freakyfriday' ** tlHJ!:IS.Comedy;Shelley 
luny, Gaby Hollmann. A mother mag1cally 
swrtchesbodieswithherteendaugllter tnl(1 hr. 
37 m111.) mJ T ue. 5 p.m., 1 a.m. 
''The Friends of Eddie Coyle" ••'11 ( 1973, 
Or,una) Robert Mllchum. Peter Boyle An agent 
uses a smaiHrme crook to expose a crime nng 
12 hili I&D Thu. 10 p.m 
"From Here roEternlty" ""** •n ( 1953, Drama) 

Bun L<~ncaster, DetJorah Kerr. Explores ten· 
sions and passions ol Pearl Harbor soldiers (2 
hrs.JISDSat. tt:30p.m. 
"Fugitive Rage" * ( 1996, Suspense) Wendy 
Schumacher; Ttm Abell. An ex-pOlicewoman is 
sprung from jail to kill a mobster. (In Sterep) 'R' ( 1 
hr.,29min.)l&l!J Wed. n·40p.m.l&l!JSal. 
J0.50pm. 

G 

"GetontheBus" •11• (1996. Drama) Richard 
6elrei De'Aundre Bonds Men ol diverse back· 
grounds travel to tile Mrllton Man March (In 
Slt:n:uJ R JL tot! nn:.., tml5l'l Mon. b p.m. 
'The Ghost and the Darkness" *'IIi* [1996. 
Suspense) Michael Douglas Val Kilmer Two 
hunters stalk a pa1r ol lethal Alncan hons. (In 
Stereo) 'A' ::ro II hr , 49 rnm.) C!HI Sun. 10:15 
pm 
"G 1os1s of Mississippi)' ** (1996. Drama) 
Alec Baldwin. Whoopi G61dberg. A prosecutor 
reopens the case agwnst Medgar Evers' killer. 
{In Stereo) 'PG·I3' :n; {2 hrs., 10 m1n.) aD 
Thu 9prn. Tue .. 6·45pm 
"Giving Up the Ghost" 11998, Comedy· 
Drama) Marg Helgenberger. Alan Rosenberg. 
Premrere. A lawye(s c:tead hus~nd wants her to 
tornhimloretemity IE{2hrs )I!]BMon. 7p.m 
"Giving Up the Ghost" (1998, Comedy
Drama) Marg Helgenberger. Alan Rosenberg. A 
h:•wytlr'S dead husband wants her to JOin h1m lor 
eternity (ID (2 hrs)- Wed 7 p m 
"The Good Mother" ** ·~~ { 1988. Drama) Di· 
ane Keaton, L1am Neeson A d1vorcee 1s drawn 
.nw a 011ter ch1ld custody battle. (In Stereo) 'R ·!Ill 
( 1 h1 411 m1n) ll!m Fn 9·30 p.m 
"The Good Old Boys"**"' (.1995 Western) 
Tommy Lee Jones. Terry Kmney. A cowboy 
taces lhe end ol an era 1n a shnnkmg West. (2 
hrs . 30 mrn.) li&l Sun. I J p m. 
''The Good, the Badandthil Ugly"*** ( 1967. 
Western) C•rlt Eastwood. Lee Van Cleat. Three 
VIOiti/11, determrned men vte lor a $200,000 
1reasure (3 hrs, 30 rmn j 1iiJ Fn 6 p m 
"The Goodbye Girl" *** 1

' (1977 Comedy) 
Marsha Mason. Richard Dreyfuss A single 
mother 8nd a would-be actor share an apart· 
rnenl (2hrs .. 30rnrn.)liliJ Tue. 8.30p.m. 

"Grace of Mv Heart" **!1 (1996. Comedy· 
Drama) llleana Douglas. Ma't1 0\Uon A steel 
herress climbs a rocky road to a career in music. 
(In Stereo) 'R :lD { 1 hr., 56 mm.) 11!m1J Thu. 7 
p.m 
''Grease''*** (1978, Musjcal) John Travolta, 
OliVIa Newton-John. Disparate summer lovers 
meet again as h1gh·school semors. (In Stereo) 
'PG' IKl (I hr, 50 min.) BmJ Sun. 7 p.m 
"Grlnly Mountaln" * 'h ( 1997 ,Adventure} Dan 
Haggerty, Dylan Haggerty. Two children aid a 
mountain man's quest to save hts forest. 'G' (1 
hi , 36 m.ro.) dD Sat. 5 !5 p.m. 
''The Gunfighter"**** (1950. Westem) Gre
gory Peck, Helen Westcott A gunslinger is 
hunted by !he brolhers ot a man hei1.1Hert. (\hr., 
24mmJEBTilu 735pm 
''Gymkata" * ''1 11985 Adventure) Kur1 Tho· 
rnas. Tetch1e Agbayam An agent anempts to 
secure a m1lrtary s1te m As1a 'R' ( 1 hr .. 30 m1n.) 
&Sun J235am 

H 

"Hartow" *** (1965. Biography) Carroll 
Baker, Marttn Balsam. Based on the briel career 
of 1930s actress Jean HarlOW (2 hrs. 5 min.) 
fmiSal 545pnl 
"The Haunted 5ea" * ( 1997. Horror) Joanna 
Pacula. James Brohn. A sea captain and his 
shipmates discover a ghosl sh1p. (In Stereo} 'R' 
11 hr, 14 min.) 13m Tue. ll p.m 
"Head Above Water"" •• (1996, Comedy) 
Harvey Keitel. Cameron 01az. A vacationer's 
former boyfnend winds up dead m her bed. (In 
Stereo)IKJ (1 hr., 30 mm.) am Wed 5:30p.m. 
"Heaven Can Walt" *** Y2 ( 1943, Comedy) 
Don Ameche. Gene nemey. A rakish Casanova 
requests adm1ssron to Hades. 11 hr .. 52 min.) 
GB Sai. 1.30 a.m. 
"Heaven's Burning" *** (1997. Suspense) 
Russell Crowe. Youk1 Kudoh. A Japanese 
woman stages her own drsappearanc& in Aus
tralia. (In Stefeo) 1m ( 1 hr, 45 m1n.) lmJ 7hu. 
10 35p m 
"Th&Helress" **** (1 !M9. Drama) 011via de 
Havilland, Montgomery Clift. A lortune hunter 
pursues an unanractwe but wealthy woman. ( 1 
hr.55mrn)-Tue. 12Bm. 
"Helen of Troy"** V, ( 1955. Adventure) Ros· 
sana Podesta, Jack Semas. A kidnapped queen 
1S !he spark that1gnnes lhe Trotan War. { 1 hr., 58 
mon)fl!B Wed. IOpm 
"Hideous!" 1r (,997. Hofl'Of) Michael Citriniti. 
Rhonda Gnlhn. A.biotoglcal mutant raises an 
army of angry creatures. (In Stereo) 'R' (1 hr., 22 
mm)a!DSun l f5am 
"High Noon" **** (1952. Wastem) Gary 
Cooper, Grace Kelly. A murderer and his gun
men plot revenge aga1nst a shenll. Im (1 hr., 30 
m1n) lSD Sun. 8.30 p m. ' 

"Hocus Pocus" ••17 (1993, Comedy) Belle 
Mid lei\ Sarah Jessica Parker. Youths COf!jure up 
th1ee Child·hungry wttches on Halloween. (In 
Stereo)'PG' IKJ(I hr., 35rnin.)CilllJFp. Sp.m., 1 
am 
"Hollywood Dreams" •V• (1993, Comedy) 
Kelly Cook, Danny Smith. Two women will do 
anything to star in a low·budgel movie. {In 
Srereo) 'A' (1 hr, 22 min.)fDt Sal. 9:30p.m. 
''HQmeward Bound: ThelncredlbleJo"'mey'' 
*** ( 1993, Adventure) Robert Hays. Kim Ore· 
rst. Three pets set out on a wilderness searchJor 
their owners. (In S1eroo) 'G' IKl (1 hr .. 24 min.) 
B Thu. 7:30p.m., 1 a.m. 

·"House Party 3" •~> (1994, ComOdy) Chris
topher Reid, Chri.pher Martin. Play teals 
1hrea1ene<1 when KldbeoomBSengagod. (2 hrs.) 
Cli!D Thu. 7 p.m. 
"Hou..,,lrior" ••~> (1992. ComOdy) Steve 
Martin, Goldie Hawn. A screwy waivess torcps 
herself into an architects Ill e. (In Stereo) 'PG'IIIJ 
(1 hr:, 40 min.) em Sal. 7 p.m. 
"The Hudsucker Proxy"*** I \994, Comedy) 
Ttm Robbins, Jenniler Jason Loigh. A scheming 
exacutive makes a clerk his company's presi· 
dent (In Stereol'PG' [8)(1 hr 51 min.) aD 
Thu. s.·rop.m. 

"I Love You 1o Doath" ** (1990, Comedy) 
Kevin Kline. Tracey Ullman. An adulterous Joul 
survives numerous attemp's on his life. ·(In 
Stereo) 'R' IKl (I hr., 36 min.) f!;D Mon. 9:35 
p.m. 
"I Wanllo Llvel"" •••'h (195S, Drama) Susan 
Hayward, Simo"n Oakland. Based on the siOryof 
convicted murderer Barbara Graham. (-2 hrs.) 
ED Wed. 12:30 a.m. 
"I'll Take Sweden" ••II (1965, Comedy) !lob 
Ho)e, Tuesday Weld. A man takes his daughter 
abroad lo break up her romance. (2 hrs.)
Tufl, 1 a.m. 
"In Dark.Piaces" ** (1997, Suspe11Se) Joan 
Severance. Bryan Kestner. An alluring artist 
seduces her hall·brother and his trtend. (In 
S1ereo)IKJ(1 hr .. 40mon.)IDSun.12:35a.m. 
"In fhe Doghouse" (1998, Comedy) Matt 
Frewe'r, Rhea Pertman,Premiere. A dog causes 
his family's breadwinner to lose hla )ob. { 1 hT., 35 
mm.JGEDSun. 9p.m. 
"lndecanl Proposal" ••'h (1993, Drama) 
Robert Redlord, Oemi Moore. A man offers a 
couple $1 million for a night with the w~e. (In 
Stereo) 'A' IKJ(I hr., 57 min.) fDtMOII. 6p.m .. 
"lndlscreat'' ( !998, Suspense) Luke Perry, 
Gloria Reuben. A detective has a dangerous 
aHair wi'h his client's wile. (tn Stereo I 'A' !Ill ( 1 
hr.,40min.)llli9Sat. tfp.m.l&l!JTue. 11:30 
p.m. . -
"lnllmala Dacepllon" (1997, Adult) George 

Saunders, Usa Boyle. !(married man b(Jglnsan 
eClair with an alluring housemate. (In Slereo) 'R' 
(I hr., 36min.)fDtM011. IOp.m. 
"InVasion of lhe Body Snalchera" *** 
(197B, Science Foc1ion) Donald Su\ha~and, 
Brooke Adams. Remake ol the 1956 chiller 
about human-cloning space pods. (2 hrs .• :.10 
min.) lml Wed. 1:30 a.m. 

J 

"Jaws" **** (1975. Horror) Roy Scheider, 
Robert Shaw A great white shark terrorizes a 
New England resort town. (2 hrs .. 45 min.) 
Gill Mon. 10 15 p.m 
"Jingle All the Way" ** (1996, Comedy) 
Arnold Schwarzenegger. Sinbad. A father tries 
desperately to lmd a sp8Cial Christmas toy. (In 
Srereo) 'PG'!ffi(1 hr.,28mon.)IIIDJ Tua. 6p.m. 
"Joa Torre: Curveballs Along the Way" 
(1997, Drama) Paul SoNino, Robort Loggia. The 
New York Yankees manager lriumphs over 
advers1ty. {In Stereo) 'PG' (1 hr., 35min.}l!l&'ll 
Mon 730pm. 
"Julien Po"** (1997. Comedy-Drama) Chris· 

., han Slater, Robin Tunney. Townspeople treat a 
suiCfde·mmded man like a celebrity. (In Slereo) 
~ (1 hr, 30 min.) mtfJ Tue.7 p.m. · 

K 

''The King and I"" ***I> (1956. Musical) Yul 
Brynner, Debora~ Kerr. A govemess,salls to 
Siam to tutor the king.'s. children. 'G' (2 hrs., 13 

• min.) l'ml Tue. 9:30p.m. 
"Kounterlelt" •• 11997, Drama) Bruce Payne, 
Corbin Bernsen. A plan to unload bogus bills 
backfires tor two rnends. (In Stefeo) 'R' till (1 hr., 
27 min.) em Tue. 1:45 a.m. 

• 

L 

"La Bamba" *** (1987, Biography) Lou Dla· 
mond Phillips, Esai Morales. A fact-based ac
count of Ritchie Valens' (1941-59) career. (In 
Stereo) 'PG-13' IKl (I hr .. 48 min.) Clii!D Wed. 
9:45p.m. · 
"The Land Before Time Ill: Tha Time of the 
Greal Giving" ••Vt (1995, Adventure) Voices 
ol Jet! Bennett. Linda Gary. Animated. Uttletoot 
and his friends search for water. (In Stereo) 'G' 
liD (I hr. 1 min.) CilllJ Thu. 5 p.m. 
''The Land Before Time •v: Journey 1'hrough 
the Mists" ** (1996, Adventure) Volces of 
Candace Hutson. Heather.Hogdn. Animated. 
Lintetoot and pals searct'l for _a medicinal plant 
'G' IKJ'( 1 hr .. 14 min.) CilllJ Thu. 6:15p.m. 
"The Land That Time Forgot" ** (1975, 
Science Action) Ooug McClure, John McEnery. 
A WWI sub finds an island filled with prehlstonc 
beasts. 'PG" ( 1 hr., 31 min.) filllil SaL 8 p.m: 
"The Last Days of Frankie the Fly"" •• (1997, 

' 
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Comedy-Drama) Dennis Hopper, Michael Mad· 
sen. A smaU·Ume criminal plots the doWllfallof · 
his epiployer. (In Slereo) 'A' liD (1 hr., 35 min.) 
ll!li!PMon, IOp.m.ll!IBFri. 1:40a.m. 
"The Last Time I Committed Sulcldo" ** 
(199T, Drama) Thomas Jane. Keanu Reaves. 
Based on Beat Generation icon Neal CB9sady's 
early \~e. (In Stereo) (1 hr .• 35 min.) am Sal. 
8:4Jip.m. 
"Legal Eagles"**% (1986, Comedy) Robart 
Aedrord, Debra Winger. Two attorneys· employ 
unorthodox methods to tree a €;\lent (2 hrs., .35 
mln.)Gi!DFri. 11:10p.m. " 

, "Lenny"**** (1974, Biography) Dustin ljoff· 
man, Valerie Perrine. Based on the life of con· 
troversial comic lenny Bruce. (2 hm., 15 min,) 
Iilii Thu. 12:45 ~.m. 
"Leprechaun41n Space" •~> (1996, Horro~ 
Waowlck Davis, Rebekah Csrlton. Space com· 
mandos draw. the ire ot a pint-me demon~ Un 
Siereo) IKl (1 hr., 35 min.) ID Fri. 9p.m. 
"Lifeforrn" •y; (1998, Science Acllon)Couer 
Smith, Del~ O'Conne~ An Earth 11pacecraft 
returns w1th an alien stowa-board. (In 
Stereo) 'R' !1!1 (I hr .• 30 min.) Fd. 12:50 
a.m. 
"Live Nude Glrlo" ** (1995, Comedy) Dana 
Delany, Kim Callrall. FSmale friends share se
crets at an ovemlghl gel-togQiher. 11n Stereo) 'R' 
IKl (1 hr., 32 min.) Cii!D Tue. 7p.m. 
"Lovo-stnlck" (1997, Comedy) Cynthia Glbb, 
Costas Maodylor. A misllred arrow leads to 
romance lor the god ollove. (_In Slo~o} [ID {2 
hrs.)m!)WOd. l~p.rn. 

M 

"Major Laoguoll" * 1'. ( 11i94, Comedy) Charile · 
Sheen, Tom Berenger. The Cleveland Indians 
relum for anothorpel11\antrace. (In Slereo) 'PG' 
liD (I hr., 44 mln.)llli9Mon, 6p.m. 
"Metlce''**% (1993. Suspenso) Alec BaldWin, 
Nicolo Kidman. Dark secrats surface after a · 
woman~ emergency surge'l'. (2 hrs .. 30 min.) 
Iilii Sut. 6 p.m. 
"Tho Men Wllhouta Body"** (1g57, Hono~ 
Aob\orl Hulton, George Coulouria. Ani\\ financier 
ana"I-;Jo steal the head of Nostradamus. (2 
hrs.) Sat t a.m. 
"Mara Maru" **"" (1952, Adventure) Errol 

' Ayon, Ruth Roman. A former Navy offlcerand a 
mobster battla over diamonds. (1 hr .. 38 min.) 
filllil Wed. f 2 a. rtr. 
"M•A•s•H: G~odbye, Farewell, Amen~~*** · 
(19113, Drama) Alan Ald'a, Mike Farrell. The men 
and women ol the 4onth prepare to leave 
Korea. (2 hi$ .• 30 min.) ID Sun. 8:30p.m. 
"Max Ia Mloalng" **% (1995, Adventure\ 
Toran Caudell, Mallhew Sullivan. An American 
boy lln~s Intrigue among exotic Inca ruins. (In 
S!areo) lll\'(2 his.) 8 Bat 7 p.m. 
"Maximum Rlak" **\\ (1996, Adventure) 
Jean·P~ll'l• )/8JII)amme. Natasha Henstridge. 
A cop assul!!eslheidenUiyofhis murderad lwln 
brother. (1ft Sleroo)'R' f!D(I hr .. 40 mln.)ll!li!P 
Tua. 9:30 p.m.IIIDJ Sat. 12;25 a.m. 
""Meal Welly Sparka" •II (1997, Comedy) 
Rodn6yDangortletd.Dbbl Mazor. A TV celebrily 
pulls ·~ 0\I~I!P~ SlUR! to save his show. (In 
S1areo)'R'lllllf hi •• 44 mln.)G!iliD Wed. 1:10 
a.m.IIIDJSat 8p.m. · 
"Men In Black" *** (1997, Science Ar:lion) 
Tommy Lee Jones, Will Smllh. ·Secret agents 
monitor extra,errestrial activity on Earth. (In 
Stereo) 'PG·13'1ID (1 hr., 3B mon.) mD Thu. 8 
p.m. 
"The Mleactvenlure• at Merlin Jonea" *** 
( 1964, Comedy)T ommyKit'k, AnnelteFunicello. 
A studefl.l's experiments give him the ability to 
read '"lnd<iG' liD (1 hr .• 33 min.) CilllJ Sat. 11 
p.m. •, I 
"Miosln~ In Action" ••~> (1984, Adventure) 
Chuck N~Jrris, M. Emmet Walsh. An American 
officer searches Vietnam tor MJAs. (2 hrs., 5 
min.) GilD Wed. I 2:20a.m. 
"Miaalng In Action 2: Tho Beginning" ** 
( 1995, Adventure) Chuclr Norris, Soon-T eck Oh. 
An Arl\erican POW In Vlatnam makes a bid for 
lreedom. (2 hrs •• 5 min.) GilD Wed. 8:10p.m 
"Moon 44" •~> ( 1990, Sclen'"l Firilloo) Michael 
Pare, Malcolm McDowell. An undercover agent 
pursuos a lunar mining colony saboteur. (2 hrs.) 
OlD Sal. 5 p.nr. · , 
"Tho Mummy" **I> (1959, Hono~ Peter 
Cushing, ChriSiopher Lea. Archaeologists are 
stelkOd by a 3,!l!J().yaar-old monstmsily. liD (1 
hr., 2Bmin.)f!BFrl. IOp:m. 
""My Baat Friand'o Wedding" *** (1997, 
Comedy) Julia ROberts, Dermot.MulrOney." A 
food critic seeks 10 sabotage her buddy's nup
tials. (lnStereo)'PG·13'1Kl(1 hr.,45mln.)I!IB\I · 
We<t9p.m 
"My Girl" *** (1991, Comedy-Drama) Ma
caulay Culkin, Anna Chlumsky. A funeral dlrsc
tor's daughter has a summerot ~wakenlngs. (In 
Sterao) 'PG' till (1 hr., 42 mln.)lmDFrl. 7p.m. 
"My Magic Dog" (1998, Fantasy) Bryan Men
de>, Russ Tamblyn. A myoticalcanine helps a 
boy prolec1 his inheritance. (In Stereo) 'G' (1 hr •• 

. 31 min.) em Wed. 5:30p.m . 

N 

"The Nakld Jungle" *** (1954, Adventure) 
"fleanor Parker, Chariron Heston. A Soulh 
American planter and his bride battle soldier 
anta. (1 hr., 35 min.) filllil Sal. tO p.m. 
"Tho Name of lho Roao" **% ( 1966, Mysie'l') 
Sean Conoe'l', F. Murray Abraham, Bl>arre 
deaths bring out the sleuth In a 14th-centurY 
monk. (In Stereo) IKl (2 hrs., 15 min.) mtfJ Sun. 
8:45p.m. ' 
"National Lampoon'oGoli PuniiJ" (1998, Co· 
medy) Tom .>.rnold, Rhys Huber. Premiere. An 
ex.-pro trias to teach assorted children to play 

' 

• 
~ 

goll, (In Stereo) liD (2 hrs.) GlD Sun. 9 p.m. ""Rain Mill" **** (198ij, Drama) DuStin Hoff- • 
. "Natlo~al Lampoon'• Laat.Reaorl" * (1894, man. Tom CroiS~. The Oscar-winning siudy ol 

Comedy) Corey Helm, Corey Feldman, Two an auilstlc man and his bfolher. (3 hrs., 5 min.) 
young mertaro enlisted to help save an lsl~nd Gm Sun. 7 p.m. · · 
paradiSll.(lnStereo)(2hrs.)I!DSal. ttp.m_. "The Rat Pack" u~> (1998, Drama) Ray 
"NoUonaiLempoon'o Man In White" • (19!lfl, LJot18,Joalo11integna. A revealing account of the 
Comedy) l<;lrim P~nce, Tom Wilson. Two ga~ popular 1950s-60s enlertalners. (In Sterao) till 
bage.coilectors mustsave Earth from aliens. (In (~ h/5.) CI!D M011. 8 p.m. · • 
Stereo)llD(2hrs.)QJDFrl. top.m. '11oveo H~wk" •11 (1996."-otamti) RllchOI 
"Nature of the Boasf' ** (1995, Suspense) McLrsli,'Willlam Athenon. An American Indian 

· Eric Roberta. Lano;e I!Jn~kSt!n, ·rwa traveling sels QUI to avenge her parenis' deaths. (In 
slrange.rs play a slnlsla:r game of ·dec$\. {In Stereo) 'A' Ill\ (1 hr .. 28 mtn.)GID Wed. Bp.m. 
Sterao)'R'IID (1 hr., 31 mln.)USar. 6p.m. "Red· Lint"* (1996, Drama) Chad McQueen, 
"Nover Cry Wolf" *II:* (1~83, ·Adventure) Michael Madsen. A race-cal driver IS caught 
Charies Martin Smllh,.Brian Dennehy. A blolo· between two rival criminals. (In .Stereo) 'R' Ill\ (1 
gist learns \o live among wolves1n the wilder. hr .. 42·mln.) ClliiJ Mon. tf:SO p.m. 
nes.s. (In Stereo) 'PG' IKl (1 hr., 46 min.) ll!lliD "Tho Rallo" ** (1997, Honor) Perialope Ann 
Thu. 7:45p.m. MUJer, Tom SizeMore. A ravenous monster 
"A New Life"**% (1988, Comedy-Drama) stalks gijeSia at· a Chicago museum.gala:(ln 
~Aida, Ann·Margral lwo Manhatl!lo dlvor- • Sterao) 'R: IKJ(I hr .. 50 min.) Ia Fri. 6 p.m.: 
ce .. cape wilh starting over. (In Sierao) (2 hra.) Mon. 12:60 a.m. . . 

·GilD Thu. 1 a.m.. "Thl Rostiuars Down Under'' **'* (1990, 
"Nightmare ~n thl 13th Floof' ** (1.g90, Adveotura) Voices of !lob Newhall. Eva Gabor. 
Honor) Michele Greeoe. James Brolin. A travel Animated. Fearless mice rescue an endangered 
writer uncoverS a Vlclorian hotel's grisly. secrel ~ligle. (In Slereo) 'G' IKl (I hr;, 14 min.) b 
(2 hrs.)Gi!D~I- !0:30p.m. ·Mon. 6:DSp.m. · 

· "Tho Ratum olthe Living Dead" ** \; ( 1985, 

0 
., 

"DII lhe Menu: The Last Daya of Chasen's" 
#II (f997, Documentaryr A chronicle ol \he 
lamed Hollywood eatery's finel da\'5. (In Stereo) 
'NR' IID(t hr., 31 mln.)GID Wad. 9:30p.m. 
"The Did Man and the Sea" •-...(1959, 

. Drama) Spencer Tracy, Felipe Pazos. A huge 
me~ln tesls en aging Cuban flshennan~ skills. 
(1·hr., 26 min.) f!B Flf. 12.a.m. 
.•!Dutto Sea" **"" (1~7. COll)edy) Jac~ lem
mon, WallerMaUhau. Two aging buddies crulsa. 
fbr romant:e on an ocean liner. (In Stereo) 
.•~G-13'flll (I hr.,49 mln,)GiliJFrf. 6p.m. 
i 

p 

"The Pandora Project" (1998, Advanlure) 
Daniel Baldwin, Erika Elenlpl<. A government 
agent mus\ rel!ieva a stolen weapon. (In Stereo) 
'NA'IID (I hr., 30 min.) fDt.Saf. 8 p.m. 
"Panic ln1he Skle$1" (1996;Suspense) Kale 
Jackson, Ed Marinaro. Ugh1nlngi<llls1hepllolsol 
a passenger plene. (In Stereo) liD (2 hrs.) at 
Sal. It p.m. · 
"ThePapef' ***% (1904. Drama) Michael 
Keakin, Robert Duvall. A iablold &dllor pilfers a 
story lip 1rom a rivalpopar. (In Stereollll\(2 hill.) 
C!3!liJ Sal. 8 p.m. 
''Paljldlee Road" **I> (1997, Drama) Glenn 
Close, Pauline Colltns. 01sparate women torm 
close bonds in a Japanese prison camp. (In 
Siereo) 'A' ill\ (f hr. 55 min.) ll!li!P Tue 9:30 
p.m. . 
''Parte, TexaS"*** ( 1984, Drama) Harry Dean 
Stanton, Naslassja Klnski. An amnesiac seeks a 
reunion with his estranged lamlly. 'R' (2 hrs., 30 
min.) llli9 Thu. H p.m. 
"Paris When II SizZles" •• (1984, Comedy\ 
William Holden, Audrey Hepburn. A screenwri- • 
ter, and his secretary Iackie his new script. (1 hr .. 
50 min.) f!B Sar. 11:35 p.m. 
"Posl ,.rlocl" (1996, Drama) Eroc 'Robens, 
Nick MancuSo. Truant oUicers from the future 
stolkriSeanleyouth (1nStereoi'A'~(1 hr 32 
mtn.larDSat. r·10s.m 
"The Paople vo. Larry Flynt" *** (1996, 
01ttmaJ Wooay Hanelson, Counney Love. The 
life and legal ballles ol Hustler magaztne's 
founder (ln51eleoi'R'IIDI2hrs .• 10mln.IOD 
Fn 12 a.m. 
"Peltlcoal Planet" • (1996. Adult) Elil~&\h 
Kallan, Troy Vincent. lusty spacecowgi~s lasso 
themselves a stranded astronaut (lo Stereo) (1 
hr.,20min.)tDWed. !0:30p.m • . 
""Tho Philadelphia Story" **** (1940, Co
medy) Ka\ltarino Hepbum, James Siewan. An 
ex-husband's.' return-upsets t:J sociSifle's wed· 
ding ptans-.llll (2 hrs.) ED Sill. 6 p.m. 
"'Pinocchlo'• Revenge" *1\ (1g96, Honor) 
RossllndAiien. Brinany AlyseSmilh. A demonic 
wooden puppet pull!l an 8-year-oldgirl's strings. 
(In Stereo) 'R'IID (1 hr .• 36 min.) tJJm Mon. 
11.15p.m. 
"Pianatof the Apes•· **** (1968, Scienca 
Acllon) Chariton Heslon, RoddyMeDowall. As
tronauts Cl)lsh on a wo~d ruled by lnielligonl 
s1m1ans. :G' ( 1 hr., 52· min.) BEl Sun. 6 p.m. 
"Prey ol tht Jaguar•· * *! 4 ( 1996. Drama) 
Maxwell Caulfield. Linda Blair A former com
mando seeks revenge tor his family's !fiUrders. 
(In Stereo! 'R' 11 hr., 38 mrn.JC!m Tue. 1.15 
d.Jil. . 

· "Prlvete Parts" *** I 1997, Comedy) Howard 
Stem. Robin Quivers. Radio's Howard Stem 
becomes king ol the New York airwaves. (In 
~tereo) 'R' w:·(l hr., 49 mon.)O!!t Sun 10:45 
pm 
"Protocol" **\! (f964", Comedy) Goldie 
Hawn. Chri&Sarandon. A na~ve waltressS!J~S a 
visiting dlp\oma\'olile. (In Stereo) 'PG' !1!1 (1 hr., 
36 min.) Cl!liD Fri. 8 p m. · 

Horror) Clu Gulager, Don Calla. Ghouls with a 
craving for human brains go on a .retnpage. 'R' ( 1 . 
hr., 31 rrun.)fDt.Tue. 6p.m. 
"River of No Return"*** (ljl54' Wesiem) 
Roben Mitchum, Marilyn Mcinroa. Raft passen
gellllace rapids, .outlaws and hostile nallves. (1 

·· hr •• 31 min.) G!l Tlru. 6 p.m.. . 
·'Rocky IV" ** ( \ ~1)5, Drama) Sylvester Stal· 
lone, Talla Shira. Vengeful boxerRoril<y Balboa 

•laces a deadly Sovlelllghter. (2 hrs.) l\'li!D · 
Mon. 6:15p.m. 
!'Runaway" **I'. (1984, Science Fictlon)Tom 
Sel\ack: Cynthia Rhodas. A computer genius 
reprograms domestic robots to kill. (In Stereo) 
'PG-13' IKl (1 .hr •• 40 min.) l!lll!I!J rue. 5p.m. 
"The Ruiming Man" ••V. (1987, Scoence 
Action) Amold" Schwarzenegger, Mafia Con
chita Amnso. Athlates hun\ convicted prisoners 
onasadisticgameshow. (2 hrs .. 10mln.)IIJD 

· Mon 6:05 p._m. 

s 
"Sadie Thompson" ***"' (1928, Drama) 
Gloria Swanson. lionel Barrymore. Silent. A 
proslitute.llnds hersell tom between two lovers .• 
12 hrs.) llilD Wed. 10:3~ p.m. 
"Sands of lwo Jl.ma" *** (1949, Adventure) 
Johl) Wayne, John A9ar. A Marine sergeant 
trains recruits lor lwo Jlma. (2 hrs.) ED Tue. 
8:30p.m, 
"The &carlot Letter"" '"** ( 1926, Drama) Ulllan 
Glsh.Lars Hanson. Silent. A married woman is 
persecuted In Puritan Salem. (1 hr., 25 min.) 
&DSun. 1:15s.m. 
"Scorpion Sprlnq" ** (\895, Suspense) 
Allred Molina, Patnck McGpw. Two lravelers 
take a ride Into terror in a border town. (In Stereo) 
'R'IKJ (1 hr .. 32 min.) llllliJ Thu. II p.m. 
"Scroaged" *** 11988, Comedy) Bill Murray, 
Karen Allen. A heartless network executive 
teams the follyol his ways. (In Siereo) IKl (1 hr., 
45 min.) am Sal. 7 p.m. • 
"'The So1111'h" **** ( 1948. Drama) Montgo
mery Clift,-,AJine MacMahon. An American sol· 
dler befriends a 9~year·old homeless boy (2 
hrs.I&D Sal. 1:30 a.m. · 
"The Searchers''**** (1956. Western) John 
Wayne, Jellrey Hunter. A Civil War hero spends 
five rears searching for his mece. (2 hrs .. 30 
min. 1BD Slln. 6 p.m 
"Serpenfs Lair"" * 'n ( 1995, Horror) Jefl Fahey, 
Usa B. A sexual demon sucks the lite out of an 
awutmen\ dweller. (In Slereo) Ill\ (I hr., 30 min.). 
am Mon. 7 p.m. 
"The Seventh Sign"** (1988, Honor) Demo 
"Mqo~. Mlcllae\ Biehn. An expectant R\Other Is 
horril\ed by a religious prophsc~. (2 hrs., 20 min.) 
Gm Sat. 8:10p.m., 12:30 a.m. 
"The Shaggy Dog" ** [1994, Comedy) Ed 
Begley J{., SconWeingar. A magic spell1rans· 
fonns a leon Into a large canine. IKl (1 hr., 36 
min:) Qlt.Mon. 7:25p.m. 
"l'he Silence" ***!'. (1963, Drama) Ingrid 
Thulin, Gunnel Lindblom. Two sisters share an 
111\clllove alfa< wil\1 a.lragt end. (SubdUed) (2 
hrs.) mD Fti. 12 a.m. 
"SUkwaod" ***'(1963, Drama\ Me'l'l Stroop. 
Kurt Ru!ISeD. A plutonium pllfnl worker exposes 
unsafe working condiUons. 'R' (2 ·hrs., II min.) 
ll!i1!D Wed. 7 p m 
"Singla White Famele" **"' (1992, Sus· 
pense) Bndget Fonda, Jenmter J{lson ~e1gh. ·A 
woman davelopsa deadly fixation onheriemale 
roommate. (lnStereo)'R'IKl(1 hr .. 47mln.)mrJ 
Wed. 11:40 p.m. 
"Slater Act 2: Book In tho Habit" ** ( 1963, 
comedy) Whoopi Goldberg. Kathy Nejtmr· De· 
loris and friends· mlly to save a schoo from 
closing. (In Stereo)IID(2 hre.)Cii!D Wed. 7p.m. 
"Skysc;roper" * (1996,. Drama) Anna Nicole 
Smith, Richall!. S1einmatz. A helicopter pilot 
must save hostages from a madman. (In Stereo) . 
IID(1 hr .. 35mln.)amSuil. It p.m. 
"Siol!POfl" *** (1996, Drama) Kevin Bacon, 
~oben D& Niro. II revenge crime reunttes four 
friends from Hell's Kllchen. (In Stereo) 'A' liD (2 

• hrs:, 32 min.) IIIII!D Sun. t 2·10 a.m. 
"Ract Amornat Fair. A ·Moment of Truth "So 1 Marrlid all Axe Murdore~• **I'. {19113, 
Movie" ( 1968, Drama) Artana Richards, Susan Comedy) Mike Myars, Nancy Tratris, A commit· 
Blallety. Premiere. A young !rack runf\ar is men1-wa'l'poetfears his naw wife is a idller. (In 
b1U1ally raped by hQr coach. (In Slereo) Ill\ (2 Stereo)'PG-13'1ID(1 hr .. 33mln.)CJiiiiJWed.6 
hrs.) ClliP Mon. 7 p.m. · p.m. 
"'RecothoSun"•I>(1998,Drama)HalleBerry, "Some Came Running"*** (1958, Drama) 
James Belusht. Atmless 1eens design and build F:rank Sinatra, Shirley Maclaine. A failed writer 
a solar-powered gil-cart. (In Stereo) 'P<il !Ill (1 <males a stk In his smallllom&town.IKJ (2 hill .. 
hr .. 39 mtn.)GID MOll. 5:45p.m. · 30 min.) ED Wed. 6 p.m. 

------~--~----------
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Lewla & Clark: The Jour. 
ney oftb'eCorps ofD\seover .,
the story of tl!e most signi(iCiint 

. expedition in Ameri~an history 
and of the exiJ'IIordinary friend· 
ship between two exceedingly 

· differentmen -encores on pub
The Journev ot t1!e Corp.! o( Dlacovcrv lie television in September . 
. Nearly four yeari in production, iheJoor-hour documentary tells the 

dramatic story of the momentous journey that began May 14th, 1804; 
when Meriwether Lewis - the troubled 29-year·old personal secretary 
to President Thomas Jefferson -and his trustWorthy friend, William 
Clark, a 33-year·old ViTginian, headed up the Missouri River on.what 
would be the United States' f1rst official exploration'iotil unknown spaces. 

With them was a remarkably diverse crew: soldiers from every tomer 
of the young nation; f'rencJi;canadian boatmen; sons of white fathers and 
Indian mothers; Clark's slave; and eventually, a Shoshone woman named 
Sacagaw.ea, who brought along her infant son. Together they co~prised 
what Jefferson called the Corps of Discovery. 

RS80i7-llne · 24 Hour Banking at 
Your Fingertips! 

24 Hour Telephone Acx:ess 
. I 

You can bank with us 24 hdi.Jrs a day using 
RSB On-line 

Call (505) 257-1289 
· from any touch-tone phone. 

' I 

Call 24 Hours A Day ••• 3615 Days A Year! 

MEMBER 
F D I C 

15r 
. . 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
• • 

EOU"L 
Of'I'ORTlJNm' 

W<DEa 1710 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO • J~EW MEXICO 88345/505-257-4043 
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Aineri~ dream through a m~ffler dy
nasty. Expectant parents Cunis and 
Tamara Cook (Dondre T. Whitfield, 
Kira Arne) are the first blac~ couple on 
the block. 

• Annual MDA telethon 
returns live - and online· 

"The beauty of our show is that any
body can move in," English notes. "And 
if it does~ work. they can move out." 

• 

r 

In their two· and a half years traveling from· St. Louis to the mouth of 
the Columbia River IU'd back, Lewis and Clark would become the first 
U.S. citi.:ens to experience the immensity, splendor, and rigors of the 
Great Plains, aod the first of their nation to reach the Pacific Ocean by 
land. But they would ultimately fail in fmding what Thomas Jefferson aod 
pthers had imagined existed far beyond the Mississippi: a Northwest 
Passage, an easy water route that would link the Atlantic and the Pacific. 

Wblle they failed to find a Northwest Passage, they discovered much 
more in its place: a vast territory with wildly varying climates; 122 aoi· 
mals. and 178 plants never before' described by science; aod a dizzying 
diversity oflndian tribes. Their journey began a legacy. of exploration that 
stretches all the way to the modem space program, aod became one of 
the greatest adventure stories in American history. v 

That allows for quite an 811'3Y of re
curring and guest roles- but don't ex

/ pect at!Y precocious Fox moppets. This 
is one Friday comedy that's not about 
the children. ' 

By Cynthia Werthamer 
c:>TVDala Features Syndicate 

In addition to an expected 75 million 
TV viewers. this year's Jerry Lell'is 
MDA Labor Dav Telethon may have 
millions more ta'gging on to the Inter
net for performances by Celine Dion. 
D.rew Carey. Bill Cosby and Pam 

- came because the re~ervation i\ 
"very supporlive of us and our pro
gram;.'' 'ays producer Lee Miller. re-
turning for his eighth telethon. • 

If country music isn't your' thing. a 
segment produced by the cable TV 
music channel VH I features the B-
52s. Boyz II Men. Gloria Estefan. 
Ha~~son. Billy )pel. Sarah McLachlan. 
the Spice Girls and Ringo Starr. 

Lewis &. Clark: Tbe Journey of the Corps of Discovery will be 
broadcast S~!~~day and Monday, September 6th-7th at 8:00p.m. · 

Surviving Ovarian Cancer 
• • 

Tuesday, 8th, 11:00 p.m. 
Ovarian cancer is labeled a silent killer because it strikes without warning 
and is often discovered only after it has spread beyond the ovaries, making 
it far more difficult to cure. Over'the past decade, though, the chances 
of survival have increased notably through new and effective treatments. 
For many women it· has becomea chronic rather than fatal malady. New 
combinatiPns of chemotherapy drugs as well as aggressive surgery are 
making a major impact in extenping lives. Despite these improvements, 
howev~r. the lack of diagnostic tools to detect the disease during early 
stages contributes 10 rPughly 14,000 deaths in theU.S. every year. Four 
survivors tell their stories in the new documentary, 

,:htUinel J Television from 

Ellstem New Mexleo ;.:::~~N=ew~=:.--

·Living in Captivity gives 
. Diane English wid~ canvas 

By Suzanne Gill 
clVData·FealuR!S Syndlcata 

"It's about, you know, what is the 
Americart dream in the '90s? What's 
going on in these subdivisions? And in 
a comedic way, what are we afraid ofl 
Why are we in these gated communi· 
tiesr• · 

Actress Melinda McGraw (Melissa 
ScuUy, The X-Files )'is raising the issues 
that her status-conscious lawyer charac
ter, Becca Marek, faces in Living 1n 
Captivity. The fall sitcom premieres 
Friday, Sept 11, on Fox .. 
. "(Affluent Americans) retreat into the 
suburbs.:· she continues. "And do we 
bring our fears with us? Can we really 
~el out?" 

. 
./ 

That's a lot of questions for a half· 
hour sitcom to answer, even if it has the 
creative powers of Diane English (Mur
phy Brown, ~e & War, Double Rush) 
at its disposal. 
· English is switching channels this fall. 
After a decade's association with CBS, 
she is nurruring the comedy conceived 
by her husband; Joel Shukovsky, and 
written by protege Tom Palmer. 

Uving in Captivity focuses OD three 
_couples who are neighbors in a gated 
suburban. community. B~ei:a and Will 
Marek (McGraw, Matthew Letscher) 
are a childless, twa-career couple. She· s 
a lawyer: he's 'a blocked writer. Car
mine and Lisa Santucci (Lenny Venito, 
l\1ia Cottet) acquired their piece of the 

The pilot explo)I!S the neighbors' re
actions as the Cooks move in, but race 
relations ·is just one topic in a fairly top
ical series. Upcoming-plots involve sta
tus prescription drugs such as.Viagra, 
frequency of ~exual idterct>urse .and· 
coping witli a major earthquake. 

"(Fox is) the first network we've ever 
worked for th!lt said, 'You can go a lit
tle farther.' Which was very refresh
ing," English says. 

As for p~~tential viewers, she says she 
knows sher s in a competitive medium. 
'1'hey'll give us one shot. I think that's 
what the audience gives you today. 
They'll sample yon. If you don't deliv
er, it doesn't matter who you are. They 
bail out." 

If English and company feel the 
strain. it doesn't show in the opening 
episode, which establishes the charac
ters, sets up some. laughs and knocks 
down some sacred (or at least trendy) 
cows such as sport utility vehicles and 
coffee bars. 

The show has received unsportsman
like criticism for not having a truly 
black point of view from ex-Double 
Rush regular D.L. Hughley, whose 
comedy The Hughleys, about a black 
family in a, similarly upscale subdivi
sion, debuts this month on ABC. But 
Arne defends the writing on Captivity. 

"One of the things that was refreshing 
to me about this script was that it didn't 
seem like it was trying to sound like 
black people speaking to one another. 
(There wasn't a~~y) presupposed notion 
of how black people should speak to 
one another." 

Wiiteo: Palmer says he doesn't prepare 
a script thinking, "Gee, what woula a 
black person say here? It's, 'What 

. would a person say1' " 
Sounds as if Uving in Captivity could 

be a liberating experience. 

Tillis. · 
The telethon. a benefit for the Mus

cular Dystrophy Association. airs for 
21 hours from Sunday. Sept. 6. to 
Monday. Sept. 7 (check locallistinw.a. 
In addition to the TV coverage. the 

· 33rd annual event will be available to 
online users at home and abroad at 
www,mdausa.org. with live streaming 
audio and video contributed by Real
Networks Inc. 

"This is an imponant tirst for MDA ·, 
telethon. which was the first telethon 
to.mise a million dollars. the first to be· 
broadcast in color and the first to be 
networked," notes Robert Ro.s. tl\e 
telethons executive producer. "Mil
lions of families will. for the first time. 
enjoy the telethon and learn about the 
rapid progress being made in the banle 
against neuromuscular diseases.·· 

Perennial host and MDA national 
chairma'n Jerry Lewis IS enthusinsrir 
about. 'is year's telethon. "We've got 
a fantastic perfonnance lineup. a lerrif· 
ic group of n:.~tional ~how c_o-hm,ts. 
and top television personalities Jn vir· 
tually every U.S. c11y helping me reach 
the hearts and poc.-kethooks of the 
world to help ·my kids.' " he 'ays. 

Serving a; Lewts "co~d chair for 
the J 1st ltme is Ed McMahon. former. 
announcer for rhe Tonight Shott !jtar· 
ring Jalrnny Cur.wm. McMahon h, aid
ed by five Hollywood co-hosts - En· 
terlelinnrent ronight correspondent 
!ann Carl. VH I and Fox personality 
Cynthia Garten. comics Max Alexan
der and Kevin Meaney. and Walter 
Anderson. editor of Parade magazine. 

This year' telethon onginates from 
CBS Televosion City in Hollywood. 
with· satellite feeds and taped segme.lts 
from New York. Chicago. Las Vegas. 
Miami, Nashville and Charenton. La. 

If Charenton doesn't seem to fit in 
with the rest ofthe·list. it's because it's 
the home of the Chitimacha Indian 
reservation. where Tillis is perfonning . 
Tillis' hourlong segment - the 

longest MDA has shown on a telethon . . . . 

For Broadway fans. live perfor
mances include tbe television prem1ere 
of material from F11.ue: A Celebration 
111 SonK und Dance: songs from The 
Sound of Mu.1'ic; :lhd an 'appearance by 
Broadway composer Jerry Herman. 

The telethon's goal this year is to 
. surpass the 1'1'17 pledge total of ~50.5 

million. The funds 'uppon such MDA 
programs as worldwide research. med
icid and community services. and pro
fes.ional and public health education. 

MDA · s national youth chairperson 
for the second year in a row is Aman
da Van Benthuysen of San Diego. a 
·t7-year-old high-school •enior'who 
will travel the country wiih her family 
to addre" youth groups and re~ruit 
•·oluntec" for the MDA. · 

Van Benthuysen ha• limb-girdle 
muscular dy1trophy. a prngres-ive 
neuromu\cular \:nnditlim that affects 
the mu•cle, nf the 'houlder1. lower· 
trunk and upper leg>. She al>o hai. JU· 
\'enile arthritis. 

A brother and 1ister frnm Pine City. 
\1inn .. are this year's nallonal good
will ambas-..adop., for the asMx:iation. 
.~uhrey 01\on. II. and brother 

Nicholas. <J, will repre1en1 families 
,erved by M DA by making appear
ance~ across the 1.:oumry and will be 
featured on the telethon am) m MDA 
promotional materials. 

Both youngster• have Fnedretch'' 
ataxia, " di<ease of the peripheral 
nerve!'. that caul\eS muscle and heart 

. weakne"" .md impaired limb ..:oordina
tion. It's one of 40 di<e:11es being 
fought with MDA dollars. 

The Olson family ha> lleen personal
ly touched by re>earch made posstble 
by the organization and its telethon. 

In 1996. MDA-funded scienltsls dis
covered two types of chromqsome mu
tations that can lead lo Friedreich'< 
ataxia. the condition Auhrey a"d 
Nichola> fight daily. Discovery of the 
mutation' inay he the first \tep toward 
eliminating the di~ca}.e 

'IV in Rllir/o!jO •. Sept. 2. 1998 • II 
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"Sommersby" '*** (1993, Drama) Richard 
Gere, Jod~e FoM~I. A presumed-dead Civil Wac 
soldier returns to his wite iln Stereo) 1m (2 hrs.) 
tmJ Mon. 1 a.m. 
"Son ol Flubber" ••h (1963. Comedy) Fred 
MacMurray, Nancy Olson. An inventive proles
sol creates an anti-gravilyvapor 'G'~ (1 hr, 40 
min.\ 1m Tue. 11 p.m 
·•soul Food'''"'* ( 1997, Comedy-Drama) Va
nessa L W•lhams, V1v1ca A. Fox. Domestic 
troubles and illness threaten a close-knitlamily 
(In Stereo) 'A' 3U ( 1 hr .. 54 mm.)fm Sun. 8:30 
p.m 111m Thu. 9 p.m. 
"Saul Survivors" (1995. Comedy-Drama) Jan 
McShane. Mcrg1 Clarke. A Bnhsh OJ comes lo 
America to reumte a soul band. (In Stereo) 
PG-1 :r (2 hrs. 5 m1n.) lmmt Fn 5 p.m. 
··south Beach Academy" • ~1996. ComedyJ 
Corey Feldman. James Hong A shady gambler 
muscles 1n on a school lor beach sporls (In 
Stereo) lUll\ hr ,30mm.}U!i!fJMon f1 30p.m. 
··spring Break'' **'I (1983, Comedy) Dav1d 
Knetl. Peny lang Four college students cut 
loose •n Fort lauderdale. Fla 'R' (I hr .. 40 min 1 
GHJFn. tl·25p.m. 
''Stag" ** Ll (1997, Suspense) Andrew 
McCarthy. Johrt Stockwell A bachelor party's 
lest•v111es lead to deadly consequences (In 
Sltueo) mJ ( 1 hr., 40 m1n.}Gr!fl Mon. 9:50p.m. 
"Stepfather Ill: Father' a Day''* 'h ( 1991, Sus
pense) Robert Wightman, Priscilla Barnes. The 
psycho stepdad wreaks havoc in the life of a 
divorcee. {In Stereo) 'A' ( 1 hr .. 50 min.) IEJI 
Tue. 7"30 p.m. 
"Stepmonster" * (1993, Comedy) Alan 
Thit:ke, Robin Riker. A teen thinks his father is 

"hb•loUtto marry a monster. (In Stereo) 'PG-13' rm 
(1 hr .. 24 m~n.)emJ Fn. 6:_40p.m. 
"Strange Desire"* (1997, Adult) Tracie May, 
Lynn Williams. A conn1ving seductress plols 
against her nubtlenleces. (In Stereo) 'NR'( 1 hr., 
15 mm.} liD Fri. 10:30 p.m. 
''TheStranger" ** t 1994, Drama) Kathy Long, 
Eric Pierpon1 A beeutilul biker stan~ up \o a 
gang ol outlaws (In Stereol'NA' (IIJ f1 hr. 37 
m1n.}81!1 Tue. Bpm 
·stranger at My DooJ" "* P991, Drama) 

Robef1 Unch. Mark1e Post An abused woman 
learns her benefactor has a Similar past (2 hrsl 
l!li!ISal. 6 p.m. 
"Stra11gers on a Train" ***"* (1951, Sus· 
pense) Farley Granger. Rober1 Walker A play· 
boy suggests a Sinister proposilmn to a tennis 
s1ar. 'PG' (1 hr., 41 min.) G!9 Wed 6 p.m. 

"StreoiComerJustlco" • ( 1996, Drama) Marc 
Singer. Steve RaUsback An ex·cop protee1s 
cihzens ol a crtme·fllled L.A subLub. (In Stereo) 
'NR' (t hr, 42 mtn.) 1m Fn 1:05 a.m. 
"Siudenl Bodies" •h (198t, ~omedy) Ai· 
chard 8rando. Kristen Aller A killer stalks high· 
school students 1n thiS horror spool (1 hr .• 50 
m.n.J 1imJ Sun 12.05 am 
"Sudden Impact" **'~~ (1983, Drama) Clint 
Eastwood. Sondra locke DefacfNe Harry Cal· 
Ia han searches lor a sen a I k1ller ~In Stereo) [([:(2 
hrs l m!fl f" 7 p.m 
"The Sunchaser" •• (1996, Drama) Wooclv 
Harrelson Jon Seda An a1hng teen forces h1s 
doctor 10 dnve h•m to Anzona (tn Stereo) 'A' m: 
(2 hrs .. 2 mm) 01!1 Wad 6 p.m. 
··The Sundowners'' • ••'·' ( 1960, Drama) De· 
borah l<err Robert Milchum Australian sheep 
drovers 1ace a challenglny da11y \1le (2 1\rs., 13 
mrn) 11I1 Thu 9pm 
'The Super" *''l \1991. Comedy) Joe Pesc•. 
Vmcenl Gardema A callous slumlord •s forced to 
l!\le mhiSownbui!ding. (In Stereo)'R' (Ill (1 hr .. 26 
rrun.)EEIJ Wed. 11:50p.m. 
"Survive the Savage Sea" ••VJ (1992, 
Drama) Robert Unch. Ah MacGraw A family's 
schooner caps•zes 1n shark-infested waters (In 
Stereo) (2 hrs.) tZD fhu 10 p m. 
··swing Shift" **'h {19_64. Drama) Goldre 
Hawn, Kur1 Russell A sailor's wile finds rom· 
ance wrlh a fellow defense worker 'PG'Im(1 hr. 
4()mm.)trm1J rue. 5 15pm. . 

T 

"fhe Terminator" * * • (1984, Sc1ence Ficuon) 
Arnold Schwarzenegger. lmda Hamilton A cy· 
borg assass1n I rom the future comes lo present· 
dayl.A 'R" E{1 hL,4Bm•n )mEJMon !Op.m 
··rarmsof Endearment" •••• { 1983, Drama) 
Stm1ey Macla•ne D(:br<J Wtnger A domtneer
rng mothPr anc1 her daugh!er ')par lor years 13 
hrs ) liliJ Sun 8 p m 
·That Th~ng You Dol'" u * l 1996. Comedy· 

Drama, T, 1'1 E=11eren Scott l•v Tyler Small·llme 
rocker~ tu1 ,, brg wrlh a catchy srngle (In Stereo) 
PG. :Itt 1 hr 50 mm ) csm Sar 6 p.m. 
"'They W~re Expendable" ***''I (1945, Ad· 
venture, H,IJert Montgomery. John W'd.yne PT 
1Joa1s are ,·ailed to actrun after Pearl Harbor tS 

bomiJed 12 nrs :>o mm IIBD rue 6pm 
"Things Are Tough All Over" **'" (1982. 
Comedy) Cheedl Marm. Tommy Chong Two 
men dr•ve nn Arab·owned. cash-lrlledhmo to Las 
Vegas ·A ~11lr 30mmJG!DSun Bpm 
"Thinner-· • 1 

1 ( 1996. Suspense) Raben John 
Bur'PI.e. Joe Mantegna A lawyer's body beg1ns 
waslmg away under a Gypsy's curse (In Stet eo).' 
3I: (1 hr. 30mln) 1!m Wed 11 50pm. 
"lhir~ Degree Bum" u·' 1 p96':1. Mys\ery) 
Treat W1Urams. Vtrgin•a Madsen A pnvate eye 
sutcumbs to lhe wites of hr'i. lovety ~uarry tin 
S1ereo) :n: 11 hr 37 mm) ems Man. 12· 10 
am. 
"'This Woman Is Oangeraua" **'" 11952, 
Drama) Joan Crawford. Denms Morgan A sur
geon saves a gang leader's eyes1ght anr;l wins 
her rove. (1 hr. 40 m1n.) m1J Thu. 11.15 p.m. 
"fhls World, Then the Fireworks" Yr** (1 997, 
Drama) Billy Zane, Gina Gershon. Sibling grif· 
tllllts: are in"olved m a perverse love lriangle. (In 

,s.tli(llO) 'R' (1 hr. 40 m~n.l mD Fri. 6 D.m. 

"This WQrtd, Then tho Fireworks"*** (1997, 
Dran") Billy Zane, Gina Gershon. Sibling gril· 
ters .irfJ involved in a perverse love trian~l~. (In 
Sleroo) (1 hr., 45 min.) lmf) Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Those Ca11oways" *** (1004J;ltlima) Brian ' 
Kellh, Vera Miles. A family anenipts to create a 
sanclu~ry lor wild geese. 'PG' tm (2 hrs., 11 min.) 
GD Sun. 1 I p.m. 
"Through a Glass Darkly"*** ( 1961, Drama) 
Hamel Andersson, Gunnar Bjomstrand. An 
emolionally dislurbed woman loses her grip on 
reality. (SubnUed) (2 hrs.) em Fri. B p.m. 
"Thunder Road." ** (19511: Adventure) Robert 
Milchum. Gene Barry. A war hero becomes a 
notorious moonshine runner. (2 hrs.)tBD Thu. 
12am. 
"'Til There Was You" -.v, i1997. Comedy) 
Jeanne Tnpplehorn, Dylan McDermott. The 
meeting ol two fated lovers is CO!"!.tinualty prev· 
ented (In Stereo) 'PG-13' 1m (1 hr., 53 min.) 
ll!D Wed. 6 p.m. 
"A Time to Kill"*** (1996, Drama) Sandra 
euuock. Samuel l. Jackson. A lawyer's defense 
ola black man arouses the Klan's ire. (In Stereo) 
·R' llll (2 nrs., 30 min.) 111i1iJ Tue. 11:15 p.m. 
II!BSal. lp.m.ll!l!D Thu. 12:20a.m. 
"To HeU.and Back" •••II (1955, Biography) 
Audie Murphy, Susan Kohner. The trtJe story ol 
war hero-tumed·movle star Audia Murphy. ( 1 
hr., 46mln.)CU9Fn: 6p.m. 
"Tootsle" .... (1982, Comedy) Dus11n Hoff· 
man, Jessica Lange. AV unemployed actor 
p.osesas a wonian to land a soap role. (2 hrs., 30 
min.) &il Tue. 6 p.m. 
"Tools(a" Ht*(1982, Cometfy) Dustin Hoff· 
man, Jessica Lange. An unemployed actor 
posesasawomantolandasoaprole. (2hrs., 15 
min.) eDMon. 9p.m. 
"Top Gun"*** (1986, Drama) Tom Cruise, 
Kelly McG~IIs Navy pl1ots take 1o 111e skies 10 
c:ompete tor higtl honors. (In Stereo) 'PG'Im { 1 
hr.. 49mm.)9Sat. Sp.m. 
''Truth or Consequences, N.M." *"* (1997, 

• Or;sme.} Vincent Gatto. Mykettl WUIIamson. Fugi· 
11ve crimin~Js abduct a couple a11d head tor New 
Mextca, (In Stereo) 'R' 1m ll hr., AB min.) liD 
Thu 7 p.m. 
·'Two II by Soa" •II (19911, COrru!dy) Denis 
leary, Sandra Bullock. Blckeri119 rovers flee 
after slealll)g a valuable painting. {In Stereo} 1111 
(2 hrs.) GOD Sun. 8 p.m, 
.. 2001: A Space Odyssey"**** (1968, Sa· 
ence Fiction) Keir Dullea, Gary Lockwood. Stan
loy Kubrtcl<'s groundbreaklng spacepga.llll (2 
hrs., 45 ml~) ldD Mon. tt:15p.m 

• 

u . -
"Under Siege" ••• (199~, Advenwre) Sleven 
Seagal, Tommy Lee Jones. ft Navy coo)ii thwarts 
o ploiiOholacko ballleshlp.(ln S1e""') llD(2 hJS.) 
GilD Tuo Bp.m. 
"An Unfinished Aftelr .. (1996, Dratna) Jennie 
Oa rth. T 1m Mbtheson. A spumed misltess plots 
revenge agamst her Iormor lover. (In Steroo) lBl 
12 hrs.) 1&1 Sal. 8 p.m. 
"Unfinished Business" .•• (1941, Comedy) 
\rene Dunne, Robert Montgomery. First love 
dnves a women to regrettable acllons. (1 hr., 36 
mm ) flB Thu. I a.m. 
"The Unnamable II: The Statement of Ran· 
do1pll Carter" • (1992, Horror) Malk Kinsey 
Stephenson, John Rhys·Oavles. Researchers 
stalk a creature from another dimension. {2 hrs., 
15min Jll!IISun t.·30a.m. 

v 
"Valentlna'e Day" (1990, Drama) Mano Van 
Peebl~ts, Randy Quaid. A police detective falls 
for a slain mobster's misrress. 'NR' (1 hr., 31 
min.)C!mfrl. 11:15p.m.tmDMon Bp.m. 
"Tho Vomplre and tho Pailerlna" * (1962, 
Horror) Helene Remy. 1lna Glorianl. Two dan· 
cers take refuge lrom a storm in a vampire's 
caslle (2hrs, 10min)ll!IISol.1:20a.m. 
"Vampire Journals'' * 'h ( 1997. Horror) Jona· 
\hon Moms, Kirsten Cerra A vamp1ce vowa to 
destroy the •mmortal master of tus race. (In " 
Stereo) (I hr , 25 min.) ar!D Tue_ 12.40 a.m. 
"The Van"** (1996, Comedy) Colm Meaney, 
Donal Q'Kellv Unemployed buddies try to opar· 
ale a m"'>1iefood SBIVICe. (In Stereo) ro:: ( 1 hr., 40 
m1n I fmD Wed 1 20 a.m. 
·-rho Virgin SprlnQ·· **** ( 1959, Drama) Max 
von Sydow, Brigitla Valberg A daughter's killers 
.unwrt!lnglyc:ome to her father's door. (Subtitled) 
(2 hosleD Fn 6p.m 
"VItal Signs"** ( 1990, Drama) Adrian Pasdar, 
Otane lane. Med students face many crises in 
therr hospital training. {2 hrs.) Em Wed 1 a.m. 

w 
''Waxwork II: Lost In llme'' ** (1992, Horror) 
Zach Ga.lhgan, Aleltander Godunov. Two sur
vivors. of a massacre journey through hme and 
se,ace (In Stereo) {2 hrs.) C!!l Fri. t 1·p.m. 
'Welcome Home" ** 1h (1989, Drama) Kris 
Knstolferson. JaBeth Williams. A presumed
dead Vietnam veteran returns to his family. (In 
Stereo)'R' (1 hr.,36min.)CimiJSun. 5:15p.m. 
''West Side Story"**** {1961, Mus1t:al) Na· 
I aile Wood, Richard Beymer. T rogedy clouds the 
romance of two young lovers. (3 hrs.) B Mon. 
6p.m. 
"When Harry Mot S•ily'l •••• (1989. Co
medy-Drama) Billy Cryslai," Meg Ryan. T\Yo 
romantically bruised New Y otkers become close 
lriends. (2 hrs.) l!lill Sun. 6 p.m. 
"Widow's Kiss" ** ( 1995, Suspense) Beverly 
0' Angelo, Ma~kenzie Astin. A teen suspects his 
new S1epmother murdered his lather. (In Stared) 
'A' llll (I hr., 43 min.) ll!m Mon. 5:15p.m. 
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"Wild Amorioo" **¥.. (1997, Adven1ura)Jon
alhan.T aylor Thomas, Devon Sawa. The story ol 
nature IUmmaker Many S1ouller ~nd 1amlly. (In 
Sloroo)!ID(t nr.,45m!o.)lmf) TPB. 5:15p.m. 
"Wildest Dreams". • (1989, Cdmedy) James 
Davies, Heidi Paine. An·ancien1 Egyptian~ 
rescues a man seeking true love. (2 hrs:.) eg 
Fri. 7 am. 
"Winter Llgbr' ••II (1962;_Drama) Ingrid 
Thujlo, Gunnar Bjomstrand. A pastor loses his 
;~;nerlhedeathol his wile. (Sub11tlet:l)(2 hrs:) 

Fn: IOp.f!l. 
"Wisb Upon a Star" ( 1996, Comedy) Katllerlne· 
Heigl, DanleUe Harris. A girl wishes to change 
places wilh her popular sister. 'PG' (1 hr., 30 
mln.)EmJ Tuo. 6:35p.m. 
"Tho Wrath of God" •'h (1972, Adventure) 
Robert Mllchum, Rill! Haywonh. A hard-drinking 
eKi)nest joins a band ol La.tin reb~~ (~ hra.) 
eDThu.Bp.m, 

y 

"Young Hercules" (1998, Adventure) ian 
Bohen, Dean O'Gorman. The adventures of the 

·teen-ago hero and his comrades.(ln Stereo' em 
(2 hrs.) mD Sat. 9 p.m 

' 
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Stilier stalks out 
,;; , MTV Vuleo Music Awards . . . ... . . 

. sends you back to that time. And when· 
we were doing the show for them, The. 
Ben Stiller Show for them, it was like 

·Mrv knows there's somelhing about this. real by·th&;-seat-Of-our-pants pro-· 
lien Stiller, That's 'Why the network duction _ no. money, It was a really 
has gotten the actot'ditector-Holly- fun time." 
wood tw;ion to ho~tlho 15th a~n.ua! so what does Stille(inlq,nd to do dur-

By Glenn Telch!llan ' 
• O'fvlilala F0111W8S Syndicate 

MTV V1deo M4ASIC Awards, am11g ing his hosting stint?, 
'lbuJ5daY, Sepl, Ill . . "I plan to drag out the show, malre it 

The th~hour cerem~ny, bem.g held' incredibly long; slow and boring,'!. he 
at the Umv.ersal Amphttheatre m Los says wilh a laugh. "No, I think honest
Angeles, wtll feature perfonnances by ·ly that one of the most i.mportant 
Madonna, Ma~ter P, the Dave things is to.keep the thing moving, As 

. ~·tlh~ws Band a~d ~ole. , . a host, you ~an .only bold up your end 
,In betw~n the ~us1c, awards ~til ,be of the bargain., • · . 

gtve~ out t_n a v~nety of categones, 1n- "l~m not going to go out there .and 
cludmg best vtdeo of the year, be~t tell the Backstreet Boys to hurry up 
male video and best video from a .. film. th·eir acceptance speechiJ!Jecause I 
Stiller and his Tllere 's Something ·don't know what would happen to me 
About Mary co-stars did not receive a if 1 did that. They set;m· like they • re · 
no~ination for their rendition of well-built guys. But seriously, I'm do
"Budd Me Up Buttercup," ing everything that I canto keep things 

All the same, Stiller is glad to be short, fiiDny (and) quiclC' · 
hosting the awards. • Stiller is looking forward to several 

"It's always interesting to be back in of the performances. • · 
the halls of MTV ,'' he says. "Just be- · "I love the B~astie Boys. I'm a huge 
cau~ I go back to 1989 with them, and Beastie Boys. fan, so that's like the 
so it's almost like going back to your band I''" most excited to see. And I 
parents' house or.something like that. ·also like Madonna a lot, and I like 
II has those old memories that kind of Hole, too." 
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By Cyntldil WeJt1111mer til20tb Century Pox Silid yes: · · 
Ol1/llala Fealtil$$syn~leate ''Talking moQkeys? You're out of 

. . . . . · . . your mind. ••• Qet outta here," Heston 
Thirty:·Y~I\f6 _agQ, P/QIIeJ.of the Apes recall~·as.lbe respon~e; 

hit the American sc~elt ana mao,le Heston (Ben-Hur, The Ten Com-. 
movie bislllly. As an -anniversary pre- mahdmet~ts) Slals in the original Planet 
se11t to lqnl!llme fan$ ,an4 il~!l' qnes, of the .Apes as astroilaut George Tay- · 
American ~~(lassies ·is airing. the lor, whb discovers a futuristic planet 
co~plele.flalft'! .of the 4/Jes saga m a whl;re:'lqi!IS rule .and .hullllUlS IU'e mute 
two--day roarafhoJJ. Su~day ~nd .Mon' slaves •. Jn tbe fHSt sequel, Beneath the 
day,_Sejll 6~ 7. Planet of the Apes·(l970), he repri~ 
· . In addition .to the· five films, AMC thC wle. · . 
. has produced Behind the Pl!lnet of the · Kevin 'Burns, executive producer -of 
AI?es, a tw()-hour special hosted by the AMC,special, says making the n:t: 

· Apes star Roddy McPowaiL, . rospective was "like climbing· Mount 
The special off~rs_bighligbts from Everest-because we could" 

the films, including some never-be- Burn~ and the special's director and 
· fore,seen screen· tests and outtakes- editor ·oavid Comtois, IU'e t)iends and 

i!nd intel"'iew~ with key !!t!Ors Cllar!· Jongtlme Apes fans, which shows in 
ton Heston; Kim H~nter, Lmda Harri- the tri~ia they indude about the 
son, Jticardo Montalban and Natalie movies . 
. Trundy. The special premieres Sunday For example, tile orangutan Dr. Zaius 
and repeatS Monday. in the original screen test was played 

Makeup artist John ChamberS, who by. Edward G. Robinson, "".ho turned 
received a special Ac;ademy Award for down the. role because of the lengthy 
the moving faces the ape ch11111cters makeup process. · J ' ,; 

· wore, also is featored in the special. Otber intetesting tidbits: It toOk 80 
Richard 2'mluok, tbc 20th Celiluey Pox ii1Bkeup111tists and other stylisiS Jo.c~ 
executive. who toOk a ~sk by acce~ting alil the more than 200 apes for the 
the first A-pes film, as well as an direc- . · o~ilal film, which delayed !be stu
.tor William J, ~btr, film biS!orian dio's other fihlls because they !!Ouldn't 
Brie ~ree11e and t!tree diiectors .of·· ¢.ili8J[eup_persoimel. And Heston got . 
Ape~ films, weigll. ill with their opm- the flu during filming, giving a crusty 
ions. and recbllections. 'quality to his voice whe~ he yells; 

&hind the. f/QIItt _of the. Apes gives · l'.(lel yow stinking paws pff me, yo~ 
lin -ins~r's look at the often tdltuous . dlimn dirty ~p." · 
journey, (fum cnneept to screen, of a .'lhe films 'make veiled references to 
film 1hat hadn't been imagined before events of their day, from anti-war 
in the realm of science f'tclion. It de- p~tests in Bene~rhto the riot scenes in 
tails the 1968. film's grueling produc- · Conquest of the Pla,f!¥1 of the Apes 
lion process -including an opening se- (1972), which· were :llooeled on the 
quence shot in 12D-degree heat- and . 1965Watts race iiols in LOs An~eles. 
its makeup techniques, astoundingly McDowall appears in all but one of 
innovative at the time, which required the five Apes films, as the sympat)Jetic 
actors to sit through six-hour makeu~ chimpanzee Cornelius iii both the orig
sessions (later streamlined to three) inal and Escape From rhe Planer of lire 

·and wait between takes in refrigerated Apes (1'972>), then as his chara'cter's 
traile.rs to preserve their apelike ap- son. Caesar. in l;onquest and Banle for 
.pearances. rhe Planet af tlie ~peS ( 1973.). He 

The first film ma~e history by brings ~ unique perspective 'to the role 
· spawning an unheard-of four sequels; of narratorin the special. 

a television show and a cartoon, not to "He's a guardian o( the gate," Bu"ls 
, mention the· first merehandising. blitz says. ''He's very active in film restor;t
connei:ted to a film concept. . lion and preservation and is very artil:-

Fans of the _Apes films tuned in to ulate and interpretive. He is one of liJe 
watch .the season-long CBS -sel(ies in last people around who could talk 

.. "" 

.. . '' •, ·: . '. _. 

1974-and the NBC animated version in about this:· . . . 

. 1975.. . AMC plan~ .ano~er showcase of~~ Roddy M~Dowali, who appeared In four Planet of the Apes films, hosts Behind the Planet of the Apes, a 
Jromcally, the concept for the first five-film eprc dunng an aU--day fesu • special American Movie Classics presentation premiering Sunday as part of a two-day Apes marathon. 'film was turned down oonsistently un- vai'On Saturday, Sept.l2. · . 
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MOND.AY 

Ben Richards (Arnold Schwarzenegger) must play e geme no one has 
ever survived in the 1987 scl·fi thriller The Running Man, airing Mon
day on TBS. 

cTVOata Features Syndicate 

Q: What is the story and back· 
ground on Alberta Watson, who 
plays Madeline on La Femme Nlkit4? 
She's certainly one of the sexiest 
women on tv, but I've never seen 
her In anything else. -Rich via e-maU. 

A: I'm glad you asked. As the masler 
'tralegisl of Section One. Walson con· 
sislently gives one of the most fascinal· 
ing and uojustly overlooked perfor
mances on TV. 

Born and rai;ed in Tnromo, Watson 
dropped out of· school at 15 to pursue a 
career in theater. After initial studies in 
Toronto. she moved to New York for 
14 years. 

Independent tilm audiences koow her 
from her award-winning tum in Spank· 
inn the Monkey and the Oscar-nominat
ed drama The Sweel Hereafter. both 
n•ailable on video. She also appeared in 
1998's T11e Girl Next Door. another 
drama. 

Since Nikitu is filmed in Toronto, 
WalsOn is back in her native city, where 
she writes •ong lyrics in her spare time. 

Q: Can you give me any informa· 
lion on an early 1970s CBS TV series 
called Sons and Daughters? -Randy 
Hartman via e-mail. 

A: Emmy winner Gary Frank 
1Farni/v1 'larred w11h Glynnis O'Con
nor in this shorr-lived drama about 
young love in a California town during 
the 1950s. Apart froni the two star<. as 
well a~ Man Hartman. Mlln Hartman 
regular Debralee Scoll and Barry Uv· 
ing'\rnn t)f My fhre.e SonJ. there were 
no other readlly recogmlable taces ln 
lhl" Pnum Pion wannabe. which last
ed nnly two months m 1'174 

Q: My husband and I are arguing 
about this: Is .lack Wagner of Mel· 
rose Place the same guy who sang the 
Top .Whit "Alii Need"? -TM via •· 
mail. 

\. y._, 

TRIVIA 
.o\ "tar nf TV commen.:1al.s in Japan. 
Kiersten Warren 1 Maximum Bob) 
won an t.1ward there for making .. the 
hc:'t homble face' in a doughnui ad. 

• 

Alberta Watson 

Q: Is It my l01aglnatlon, or did 
aclor Morgan Freeman appear as a 
regular on tbe '70s ehlldren 's show 
The Electric Company? -Scott 
Stanley via e-mail. 

A: Yes, Freeman played Easy Read· 
er on that landmark children's pro
gram. 

Q: Is It true that Strife (Joel To· 
beckl, who was killed o« on Her· 
cules: The l-egendary Journeys, will 
never be on that show again, but 
will star in the series Young Her· 
cules? -sarina E. via e-mail. 

A: Tobeck will make recurring ap· 
pearances as Strife on Young Her· 
cults - and e~ecutive producer Rob 
Taper! says he hopes to bring Strife 
back to Herc·ule.•· and Xena as well. 
But don'! look for Callisto !Hudson 
Leick 1 to return !rom the dead for the 
)lmpreenth time. 

Also. you'll see less of Joxer. Au· 
lnlycus and Salmoneus !Ted Raimi, 
Bruce Campbell. Robert Trebor) as 
new characters are introduced. 

Send questions of general interest to 
TVData Features Syndieate, 3J3 Glen SL, 
Glens Falls, NV 12801, or •·mall to 
tvpipeline@t>data.com. Only queslio., 
<eleeled lor this eolumn will be answered. 
Pe ... nai repUes cannot be senL 

TRIVIA 
Eh.is-Presley made'· his £,(s~lii~~~ • 
Show debut on Sept·. 9, 1956, per- ' 
forming "Don't Be Cruel." "Love Me 1 

Tender" and "Hound Dog." 
-. 
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TUESDAY SOAP TALK 
· .. 

' ~ .. 
Bob~y. Peggy and Hank Hill (Volees of Pamela Segall, Kathy Najlmy 
and Mike Judg11) are etlll11vlng In Texas In tile season premiere of King 
ol the Hlltrueeday on Fox. 

' 

WEDNESDAY 

Wednesdq on .The Nashville Network, The Life 11nd Tliriu of Deana 
Certer prolilef tile popular country music etsr tllrougl!lntervlewe, pet· 
formancia footitge and rere photos. · 

• • 

'J .. ) . . . 

THURSDAY 

Loans !rom tile Sell-Employed Women's AuoclaUon change an Indian 
wo01an'a lite In To Our Credit, airing Thursday on PBS (check lilelll 
listings). · 

' ' ·' ,, ' ~- . 
~pt\lr IPl.ll others 
hit prime time· 

~ 

· Po~'t eipici Reillt sorer iO ~quo 
her popul!\1' rol~ as Lois .on Qenert# 
H.osplttiL · · . · 

Aru'On Spelling has lidded the ac~~ess 
to lhe casl9f.Melrose.Place, &he plays 
one ofAI)Uin\ht's (H~r ~klearl 
friends ·ftoln lhil past. 

Several other daytime &!ars have 
made the move to prlnte time Ibis sea· 

· oson. Sydney Penny (ex-iulia, All My 
Children) and Dylan Ne;tl (ex•Dylan, 
The Bold 'ant# the 8ea~tifu1) are ap: 
pearing on Hyperion Bay. Spelling 
tapped T.W. Klng (ex-Danny, Loving) 
for his series Charmed. Grayson Me· 
Couch (e~·Morgan, Another World) 
stars in Legacy. Charlotte Ross (ex· 

· Eve, Days of Our Lives) portrays one 
of the sisters on Trinity. And Shawn 
Christianl.IUI·Mike, As the World 
Tqrns) stars in Wind on Water. 

Dear Candace: I work in a Pennsyl· 
vania district attorney's ofti~. and ai· 
though I'm not an attorney, I have a 
fair understanding of the law.l'm ab-
• ' solutely appalled by the· courtroom 

scenes do All My Children; • 
lt;s obvious tllat the writers· did not 

• consult an attorney. The hearsay testi
. mony is &o blatant, plus the order of 
events for the trials aren't followed 

· properly. I noticed gross errors with 
Erica's (Susan Lucci) trial several 
months ago, and· no~ with Brooke's 
(Julia Ba'rr) case, 'it is even worse. 
·The story where Ryall (Cameron 

Mathison) tried to get into the jmy was 
. absurd. It makes me. Wonder whether 

people in the medical profession feel 
the same way about soap hospital 
scenes. -Jackie Dahlen, Audubon. Pa. 
· Dear Reader: You are righi; ·reality 
isn't always the focus of a soap 'opem 
story. The writers usually conc~nlnlte 
more on the emotional drama. 

Consulting legal oounsel coulrl have 
made a difference, though. 

Dear Candaee: Does Tyler Christo· 
pher (Nikolas) on GH have a fiancee 
in real life? Is he engaged to another 
GH star7-8haron on the Internet. 

Dear Reader; Christopher is en
gaged to Vanessa Marcil (Brenda. 
Gil). 

Si!lld questlo~ of gene'li intmst to· 
Candaee Havens, Soap Talk, TVData 
Ftabn'es Symlkate, 33361011 SL, Gleni 
Fails, NY 12801, or e-J!IIIU to 
soaptalk®tvdata.oom. Only questions 
releeted ror Chis roliiDID will be answered. 
Pmonai repUes annot be senL 

.. 



Rabb Jr. 
~·Mac·" MacKenzie 
Elliott; Catherine 

exira duty Ibis week 1111 JAG 
airs Tue1lllay thro~gh·Friday, Sejlt. 8-
·!J ~!lll CBS. · . ' . • . . . 
"tn;I'ileiiday's episode, a lila'!)' pilot 

. · . S'1111d~ 4C!:usl'd of causing 41e crash of 
· . e!ll~llaq slSJ!tseeing bclioopter, and, 

.. Jfann mu~t defend bim. On Wlldne,s-

. day, Mac belps H~ fight a se:tual 
· · • ~ar~~Ssment case, Thursday's episode 

'ln~alVflS a stalker, l!.lld on Friday, 

SUNDAY · 

A lovable pooch (Hank) becomea the sole provider for a mother end 
her 10n ("hall Perlman, Trevor Morgan) In In the Doghouse, premiering 
Sunday on Showtlme. · · 

. Harilllialtles Islamic tenorists. 

Beneath all that makeup the lovely 
. Kim Hunter as Dr. Zira in Be/lind the 

Plqnet of the Apes, premiering Sun
day, Sept. 6, on AMC. 

The two-hour special celebrates the 
30th anniversary of the classic sci-fi 
film series that slarled with Planet of 
the Apes. 

The film spawned four sequels, a TV 
series, a cartoon a.nd toy merchandis
ing. In addition to this documentary, 
AMC airs all five films through the 
week and presents a daylong marathon 
on Saturday, Sept. 12. 

.. "/1);' '.1. 

J 
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Th~ ide~lltv of the featured calebritv Is found wllhln the answers in the puwe. To 
lake the '1\1 Challenge, unscramble the l~rs noted with asterisks within the puzzle. 

AQBOSS 
1. Days __ _ 
·o. Qo· quickly 
10 .. Myrna's family 

14. Ending for musket or profit 
16. See 17 Across 
19. MaUin's·roleon Reasonable Doubts 

(1991-93) . 
11. Word wllh Welcome or placa 
13. Johnny or MMin 
1!1. Role on Allin the Family 
17. Wllh 16 Down, 1993-95 scl·fl series 

(2) 
18. _ ElseWhera (1982-88) 

. 20. Abbr. In the title of Chad Allen's 
series 

21 .. Shoe wldlh for Mama cass 
23. Major leaguer 
24. Alphabetic lllo 
25. G~I!IB & _ 

20. Star of Christa Mllle~s series 
22. _the EKira·Te"estrlal; ~82 

Spielberg film 
23. Singer Loveless' initials 
Zl. Stlmpy, !~r one 
28. Mr. Linden · 
30 .. Eastern bread 
31. Baby -~111·92) 
32. Joe Penny's '87-'92 title role 
33. Hotspot 
35. Energy 
37. Bee's follower . 
40. Author Goldsmllh'lfrllonogram 

• 

28. The Two of_.-' (1981·82) 
. ; 29. t<iempere~s Initials 

.30. Garrie show host (2) 
41. Wanted: Dead_ Aliie(19511-61) 

34. Long-running Broadway musical 
36. Role on The Honeymooners . 
38. _ or +fiss; 1950 quiz show 
39. _ Who's Talking; 1989 John 

Travolta film . 
42. Brown or Aspln 
43. Role on ER (2) 

DOWN 
1. 19n Ray Mllland movie 
2. Parker of Daniel Boone (1964-70) 
3. Part oflhe arm 
4. Initials lor a talk show host 
. 5. Sufllx for poor or prompt 
6. • ... __ by your outfit that you ... " 
7. Time is up? 
8. Night for lhe sitcom Amen : abbr. 
9. s&ries for David Newsom (2) 

12. 1972· 76 police drama series (2) 
0 TVOata Featu,.. Svndl~te 

./' 
' "./ 

'· ;. '$;:.· J . 

Check out 
Vamonos 

when you're 
lookin for 
somet ing 

to do. 

.... 
Inserted into the 

Ruidoso News every Friday. 
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